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Pre{ ace

Indians at Ferenç River" Horway House and Grand Rapids. in the territory

In 1875 Alexander florris negotiated the terms of Treaty 5 r¡ith the

adjacent tc Lake t¡linnipeq. in contrast ts the qenerai pattern of earlier

treatieE the negotiations o{ Treaty ã were concluded quickly and with

Iittle deliberation. These neqotiations must be

pattern of psi i ti cai , Eoci al

throughout the region prior to 1875. i'lv thesis p¡i1l consider the

decision of the Indian

rei ati ons i n 1875.

I tsi I I examine the commercial fur trade at Nor¡lav House between

179å and 1875 to determine the expectations and understandinqs which

governeci the treaty Frocess at FlorwaV House i n 1875. f'ly research

indicates that the decision of the indÍanE at Norway House to enter into

treatv relations is consistent with their history of involvement within

and economi c reI ai i ons

Eomnunity at Norway House to enter into treaty

lhe commercial fur trade. Their activities within the {ur trade t.lÊre

intended to enhance their ot¿n ievel of securitv and thev considered the

treety to be a formal aqreemeni tow¿rd= that end.

considered within the

wh i ch prevai I ed

during the early ye¿rs

Eari y l etters and ËorreEpondence from the Hudson's Bav f,omganv

ethnographic details about the indian populations who

coast of Hudson Eay and those who

let_ters of Eompany travellers and other trBrrespondence frorn the ini,erior

ii

of the Conpany's

journeyeci tn the coast

0peratronE Frovr0e some

I i ved near the

to trade. The



throuohout the 170(ts orovide additinnal detail:

Fopulations in the early years o{ contact.

minute= of the touncil íor the Northern

The Hudson's Bay Cornpany

oFeraiions and the imEact of the tomEanv as

throuqhout the i nter i or . The j ournal s.

Jack River and Norwey House, beginning in 179h and extending beyond

1875. detail the develBpment of the {ur trade in this region and the

=i gni f i cance o{ the pasi

Evans describe the work of the

Norway House and provide inforrnation regarding the

åccount books, annual reports and the

adjacent to the Company poet at Nsrwey House.

regardi ng the Indi an

negotiations of Treaty 5 in 1875. Further

The,Alexander þlorriE FaFers contain

is available from the Depari,rneni o{

Bepartment. describe the

i i expanded i tE operati ons

at Norwav House. The

repsrts and correspondence. from

reports of the Ðepartment of the Interior,

l'lethad i st Church amonq

Ëeneral discussions

The secondary iiterature on Norway House and Treaty 5 is limited.

characteristicailv dismiss Treaty 5, nrentioning only the poor terms and

the quick resolution of the negotiations. There is no det¿iied

mi ssi on EaFers of James

exami nati on of the treaty nhi ch

trade activity as e context for

cErreEpondence rel ati ng to the

information regarding Treaty 5

of the treatv orocess i n

the Indians at

Indian village

Indian affairs and the annual

consiciers the preceding years o{ fur

the negotiations of 1875.

¡restern Dan ad a

ltt
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Chapter 1: Introducti on

during the 1970s marked the beginning of direct involvement by the

Dsmi ni on governnent i n an arena previ ousl y dsmi nated by the commerci al

Throughout uestern Canada the negotiation of the numbered treaties

fur tr¿de. I Thi s decade

and the actions of the governnent are

attempt to intervene within E historical

conventional scholarship has portrayed treaty policy as the application

of well founded principles desiqned to eirtinguish Indian title to the

land and to piacate the Indian population in order to prepåre for

agricultural settlement.z l,lithin this process Indians have often been

¡ã often seen ÀE

viewed as passive recipients, aware of their situation, but unable to
influence the treaty process in a significant r,lay.

the nadi r of Indi an devel opment

of ten vi ewed as ¿ benevol ent

process of tragedy and decl ine.

rel ati onshi ps pl ayed a si qni f i cant rol e i n

tanada. s John Foster examines the fur

Recent studies have suggested that the commercial fur trade

:uggests that the under:tandings ¿nd er:pectations which qoverned the

exchange protresE throughout thi s reqi on al so i n{ i uenced the treaty

negotiations significantly. Foster årgues that ¿ cornpåct between the

Indians and the European traderE emerged during the years of fur trade

activity and he suggests that the fur trade exchange process functioned

to define and rnaintain the pol itical , ecsnonic and social dimensions n{

this relationship. Foster suggests that the Indians desired to continue

"significant åspects a{ this relationship" when they entered into treaty

Page I

the treaty process in western

trade exchange process and



negotiatisns in the 1870s anci he traces the current "sense of betrayal"

among Indians to the violation of this special relationship. a

and enchanqe in indian societ'/. He indicates that trade between Indians

Foster empha=i¡e¡ the pol iticai

and with Europeåns très motivated

and social securitv and he rejects any aitempt to consider the exchange

FroEeSS A5

economi c consi derati ons. Fsster suqqests

Eecure al I iances characteri¡ed the

consi ders. Ai thCIuqh Foster

purely econarnic tranEaction governed solely by formal

treaty process throughout western Êanad¿ he examines only Treatie: t and

7 in detaii. Currently there is no consideration sf the treaty proceEs

and soc i ai ei gn i f i cance of trade

at Norway House trlhich

i nvoi vement.

by the search for political, economic

develop his thesis. Rotstein er¡amines the writinqs

Foster draws upon the earl i er ulri ti nqs o{

travel I ers to North Ameri ca

contact which prevai led amonq

arques that current notions a{

=ugeests that hi s

that the desi re for stabl e and

treaty neqotiations which he

consi ders the preced i ng

adequate explanations of indian trading practices. Rotstein argues that

trade helped to rnediate intertribal relations in a hostile and "warlikeu

environment. Trade "functioned within the context o{ political relations

thesi s appl i es to the

and institutions and was subordinated to the overriding requirements o{

soci etv". ê He suegests that Indi an trade retai ned thi s fundamental

to determi ne the patterns o{ trade and

ch¿r¿cteristir throuqhout the years of the European fur trade.

the indians st the time of contact. s He

years qf fur trade

the rnarket system and trade do not offer

Abreham Rotstei n to

of early European

Fage 2



Arthur Ray and Donald Freeman have recenily challenged the findings

of Abraham Rotstein. Their challenge to Rotstein's analvsis necesEarily

threatenE Foster's attempt to rel¿te the fur trade exch¿nqe Drocess to

the treatv negotiations of u¡estern f,anada. Ray and Freeman consider {ur

trade reiationships before 17bt, tdhiie thev consíder the possibitity

that the fur trade exchanqe process held

siqnificance at sone point in time

the tradinq reiationship "diminished

the deveioprnent o{ the er:chånqe.'t They conclude

proEeEs evoi ved to ref l ect the " i ncreåsi nq

considerations".T

Ray supports these conciusions in another Trork where he describes

the Indians as discrirninatinq

of hi gh qual i ty. " Ray suogests that the Indi ans successful l y expl oi ted

their relationship with rival cornpånies to their full advantage and were

able to sbtain favourable

they suggest that this dinension of

that any political or social significance t,lås

in importance at ån early point

relationships and he argues that the exchanqe FroceEE was considered to

political and social

be a purely economic transaction, by the Indians and the European

tradersr even during the earliest yeàrE of commercial {ur trade

consurners trho continual 1y demanded goods

activity. blhen he considers the

treati es ulere pri nci pal I v

that the exchange

domi nance o{ economi c

rates of exchange.

Indien populations as they adjusted to changing economic

debate bet¡¡een formal

The discussion introduced above reflect= the terms of the larqer

1n

emphasis upon the soci¿1 and political componentg o{ the fur trade

Paqe 3

He chal I enges the bel i ef

econon¡ic egreements intended

treaty process Ray suggests that the

attached to these

and substanti ve economi c theory.

to suppori the

circumstances. "

Rotstei n 's



elichenge proÉeEs provides a hasis {or Foster'ç discussion o{ the treaty

negotiations uhich he considers. Ray and Freeman disniss the political

and social =ignificance of the fur trade exch¿nqe

economic dinrensions sf trade.

Rotstein acrepts þíari Polanyi's distinction

substentive economic theory. Folanyi =uggests that

of economi c deri ves from the I oqi cal character

reletionship.... ft refers to a definite situation

that betseen the different uses o{ means induced bv

those means". 1o In this situation the economy i s Faramount. It orders

and dorninates all åspects of society. It requires that land and labour

be treated as comnodi ti es

individual is motivated to

{ear o{ Etarvation or the desire {or profit.

In sharp contrast to the

substenti ve neani nq of economi c

and emphasire the

betueen f ormal and

the "fornal meaninq

of the means-end

of choi ce. nånel y,

an i nsuff i ci ency of

to be exchanged in the rnarket place whiie the

derives nrom mån's dependerÍce for living uFon nature and his
feIIows. It re{ers to the interchange with his natural and social
environment, in so far as this resultE in supplyinq him with the
r¡eans sf materiai ¡rant satisf¿ction.... The subst¡ntive meanino
i mpl i es nei ther choi ce nor i nsuf{ i ci ency of means. r r

participate in the economic process by the

Here the econony is subnerqed in

relationships which

¡s it promotes the materiei well being of the entire cornmunity. Polanyi

states that the dominance of the market systern is a "recent" developmeni,

and he resists any attempt to explain noncapitalist econornies from this
perspecti ve.

Page 4

formal understandi ng

is desiqned to ensure the security of the individual

of economi c the

a complex of political and social



suFplv chånneied through definite institutions. The process consists of

Polanyi formally defines i,he economy as o¿ procese of material

movement of things. the movement being caused by persons actinq i n

=ituations created by those institutions". r2 14hile all societies are

concerned wi th the "orocess of

si gni f i cance of the ecanomy,

society varies. tapital ist societies are characterized by the dominance

of economic institutions and the distribution of qoods and services

eccording to the rules of the marl:et

subordinate economic institutions in

relationship= of qreater Eignificance

al I ocati on of goods

and economic inEtitutions. within each

¡rhich organi re

trithin society,

Folanvi considers three different forms or patterns of inteqration

rn¿teriai supply" the place ¿nd

sustained by specific institutional suppcrts. ra The institutional
suPPorts organire the production and allocation of goods and services

¡ ll soci ety, rs

¡+ithin society and Evercome the difficuities oí supply imposed by 5pðce

and tine.

the economy ¿nd determine

aystern. I'loncapitalist Eocieties

a web of pol i ti cal and soci al

which determine the production and

He suggests that each pattern of integration is

redistributive relations. Reciprocal rel¿tions Éommoniy apply between

syrnmetrical groups r¡ithin society, such as friendçhip or kinshiB eroups.

Noncapi tal i st economi es are

and are characteri¿ed by

i ndi cate the direction and

may bind rnernberE of two groups to one another or they may incorporate

ather grouPs within society so that goods and services may be obtained

Fage 5

its place and significance

i nteqrated through

the exchange of gifts. or other i tems, to
extent of responsibilities. These obliqations

rec i Drocal or



f rom one qroL(p and

collection. =toraqe a.nd subsEquent redist,-ibution oí qoods in Eocietv. rs

Folanvi suggests ih¿i redistribution often occurs on a tribai Ievei aE

åfl¡ong menbers sf a huniing tribe r,lho redisiribute the bounty nf the hunt

to insure an adequate and equitabie portion for ¿il. it may also sugqest

a rnore compl i cated årrångement of psj i ii cal

passeci io another.

ensurEs the d i Etr i bui i on of

may not be available in

presence of centrai in=titutions ¡uhich àãEufne political. reliorous or

ssciai siqnificance.

Polanyi also congiders e;ichange as a form o{ iniegration. He states

that price-malting marl:ets must be Eresent in order {or exchanqe to

Redi =iri buti on i nvol ves the

integrate the economv and he =ucgests that this is the dominant feature

o{ capitaiist econonies. Such

¿ wider range oi

commodities from the public domain, are divisive and are not to be found

qi ven årea. Redi stri buti sn requi res the

1n "primitive" or "archaic', Eocieties.

The forns of integration introduced by Polanyi are aiso intended to

and econcmi c f orces r.lhi ch

goods ¿nd servicee which

re{er to the production o{ goods niihin societv.l6 polanyi sugge:ts that

the prominence o{ any one forn of inteqration is in f¿ct determined by

the degree to which it organises land and Iabour. the prsductive

process. rsithin society. For

markets. =ince they withhoid essentiai

ruling fsrce in the eEonornv can be traced bv notinq the extent to tghich

land and food wetle

iurned into a comrnocjit'f free to be purchased in ihe market,,.tz l,lhere

reciProcitv prevailE the status of Ianri anci labour is deierrnined by ties

mobiiired throuqh imarketi

eirample, the "rige of the narket to

e>:chanqe, and I abor t,laE

Fage å



B{ tlinship. Ties of nfealty determine the {ate of land and labor" tehere

redistribution dominates. 1e

represBni stages of development, Either one can dorninate while

Pol anyi states that reci proci ty. redi stri buti on and exchange do not

"subordinate {orms" sf the others rnåy be present. depending upon the

specific ch¿racterisi,ics of =ociety. 
te

heavi I y Lrp0n the economi c

app I i cat i on of PoI anyi 'E thesi s

Rotstei n 's anal ysi s of trade and pol i t i cs

Rotstein draws his model of trade

early European travellers tc North Arnerica. He consÍders the imporiance

of admi ni =tered or treat'/ trade between tri bai qroups, and he appl i es

this model to Indian-EuropeEn

trade acti vi tv.2o Ray and Freeman are ri qht to

does not adequately consider =patial and tenporal

development in his anaIysis.2l

Ray and Freeman slso suggest that the smaller

i.heory consi dereci above. However hi s

is probiematic for a number of reaEons.

individual Indian traders. Hhich the Hudson's

throuqhout the interior lacked "the heírarchial

in Indian :ociety drau¡s

and diplomacy from

f or adninistered trade to operateu.22 [,lith

deEcriptíon o{ adrninistered or treaty trade Ray and Freeman suggest that

the subarctic Ievel of social organieation Häs unable to sustain the

binding alliances commonly associated ¡rith treaty trade. They argue that

reiations throughout the years of fur

the Indian traders throughout the interior were guided by economic

the writings of

considerations in their choice of trading partners, evefl when

Page 7

suggest that Rotstei n

eI ements of fur trade

Indian bands. and the

Bay 0ompany encountered

trrgånization necessery

reference to Rotstei n's



hostiiitieç between the Engiiah and the French would have coc¡pelled

choice baEed npon politicai or military consideratÍons

obligationE of treatl'trade had been in place, ftav and Freeman conciude

that there i s no e,¡i dence to suggest that "al l i änce5 Here a domi nant

{eature of the Hudson Bay trade"

earlier trade ín Huronia and aiong the 5t. Lðwrence.zs

Fi nal I y. Ray and Freeman årgue that RotEtei n '

administered trade leads

i.rade. trade between tribal units which u¿aE desiqned to secure goods

which were not available in the

Rot-=tein faiis to consider the local trade and e)íchange r+ithin and among

bands, ðrìd betueen individuals,

with the Hudson's Bay Company.

althou_qh they may h¿ve figured in the

him fo characteri ¡e al I trade as I ong-di stance

the specific. and nften uníque. characteristicE af the comnercial fur

Rotstein's thesi= does suffer because o{ this failure to csnsider

trade. His suggestion that all trade reEembted the

treaty frade sf the 5t. Lawrence valley, ¡nd his failure to consider

if

A

the

trade ¡nd exchanqe arnonq bands anri

rmmeElåEe ãreå.

cri ti ci sm of fered by Ray ¿nd FreEman.

which dominated the e:ichanqe relations

{undamental ¡robl em i n

siqni f icant shortcomíng

emphasi s upon

Pol an'yi does consi ci er trade and exchanqe

Thev suqqest ihat

and Freeman. In his discussion of reciprocai trade relationE PoI¿nyi

suggests that the lscal exchanqe

kinship and friendship groups indicates the direction and e>ltent of the

Rotstei n 's method and anal ysi s. rather than

in the substantive theorv of KarI Folanyi.

between i nd i vi duai s i nvi tes ihe

However this criticisrn oointE io a

admi ni stered or

on the level described by Ray

o{ qoods anci servi ces bete¡een smai I er

Fage I



rnutual obligations and responsibilities

1eve1. unfortunately Rotstein qenerally doe= not consider gi{t trade ancj

reciprocal reiationships

that the mnst siqni ficant feature

to foster 'deviant' behaviour amonq the Indians at the

They suggest that the notisn of reciprocal trade was

1n favour of a "negati ve reciprocity" which emphasi¡ed

economi c gai n. 2s

Foster's analysiE of the treat.l negotiations and f ur trari e e:rchange

in his

marked by a rirnilar error. llhen Foster describes the disappearance o{

tradi ng bands, and the

analysis while Ray

which nrgani:e society at this

Conpany posts he assurnes that the earlier perceptions of a politícaI and

of reciprocal irade was its tendency

ssci al compact, i nherent i n the

relationships, continued to prevail, despite his orrn suggestion that the

indian populations were beconing rnErE "dependent" upon the European

traders and the ceremonial process was changing

Foster appeårs to di srni ss i rnportant changes

and Freeman i mpl v

emergence of homeguard

economi c rel ati onshi p between the traders and the Indi ans i n order ts

trading posts.2a

quickly ¿bandoned

anl y materi al and

apply his thesis to the treaty process throuqhout western Canada,

regardless of the time or place.

treaty schol¿rship in a siqnificant w¿y. Rotstein =uggests that

Despi te these probl ems

terms of the previ ous trad i ng

poranyi's substantive theorv helps to

Indi ans adjacent to the

significance o{ trade and exchanqe ín noncapitatist society. RotEtein,s

anal ysi s i s most reI evant when consi deri nq

Huronia. However, Folanyi'Ë r,tork can be applied

Page I

in significant ways. 2è

Rotstein and Fsster

in the political ¿nd

explain the pol itical and social

have contri br.rted te

the earl y fur trade of

to the Hudson Bay trade



even though Rotstein's analysis f¿iis at this point and Fay and Freemen

diEmiss the attempt

treaty neqotiations

process. ågain. r¡ith

place. Foster'= work

Canade must be considereci tlithin the context of

elipectations which dominated the preceding years

al together. Foster expands the di scussi on of the

of western Canada to

proper regard ts

suggests that the

noti ons of trade. I argel y on the basi s of the ceremoni es and speeches

ulhich'åccompanied the exchanqe o{ goods. It is important to note ihat

Polanyi suggest= two ¡cays to move beyond this evidence to determine

whether substanti ve or fornal noti ons of trade domi nated soci al

Rotstein and Foster argue for the persistence

inciude the fur trade exchange

the developnents over tine and

relations and the exchange proceEs.

Polanyi insists that the forms of integration which he considers

are not nerely individual patterns of behaviour writ larqe. Rather. each

treaty negotiations of western

form of i ntegrati on

structures which organi ¡e individual behaviours along certain I ines, For

examplet Polanyi sugQests that reciprocity bet¡reen individuals wilt

the understandi ngs anci

sf fur trade ectivitv.

integrate the economy noniy if symmetricatlv organi¡ed structures, such

åE å svfimetricai svsten o{ kinship groups åre given,'.27 I have aireadv

considered the institutional structures which are neceEsary for

redistribution and exchanqe to inteqrate the eEonorny.zB Here polanyi

indicates that certain social and political confiqurations are neceserv

i n order to sustai n reci procal and redi stri buti.re rel eti ons and oromote

substantive notions of society ¿nd the economy.

i s sustai ned by

of substant i ve

specific. and identifiable,
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reciErEcal trade.

negative reciprocity. Ëenerali¡ed reciprocity "refers to transactions

that are putati vel y al trr_ri sti c. transacti ons on the i i ne of assi stance

Harshall Sahlins has elaborated on Folanyi's diEcussion of

gi ven and, i i possi bl e and neceEsåry. åssi stance

Ëenerali¡ed reciprocity is comrnonly found among nembers of

among those peopl e s¡ho are consi dered to be cl oEe ki n.

He distinquishes

invoi.ves the exchanqe of food. riny accounting is implicit and involves

counter ofier o{ similar assistance u¡hen tradition suggests or necessity

demands it. Ealanceci reciprocity occurs when an 'equivalent' qift is

o{{ered in exchanqe for one which has just been received. These gifts
are o{ten exchanged ouiside of the ímnediate farnilv or closest kin.

between qeneral i ¡ed. bal anced and

These exchanges often signi fv

reiationshios and their equivalence

practi ce and present ssci al

reciprocity is characteri:ed

negotiationE, in this situation the parties are not bound toqether by

political. social or moral obiigations and each party attempts to

maximize its own gain and prolits.

recei ved u. 2e

a family, or

and tvpi cal I y

reciprocity correspond roughly to the saciai ¿nd

between the trading partners, and ali three types o{

important poiitical, social and moral

Sahl i ns suggests

together. For our purposes it is inportant to note that

and political csnventions. Negative

by hard bargaining and intense

l=

hard bargai n i ng .

the doninance of

usual I y determi ned by past

and rel ati ve i mporiance.

that gEneralized.

and the desire for persanal advantage,

cap i tal i st not i sns of

bal anced and neqati ve

of generalized ¿nci balanced reciprocity rnust

Faqe I I

trade ¿nd commerce. The presence,

trinship dist¿nce

trade may e¡l i st

the pre=ence of

may not i ndi cate



also he considered. SahIins suggests that capitalist notions of trade

and commerce wi I I åppiy only in those societies where the eirchanqe

process I i es outsi de of the ranqe of poi i ti caI , soci al and msral

conmi tmentE. In other words,

forms sf exchange.

Fol anyi al ss suggests

configuration= can be Iocated

that land and labour must be

pIace, before cåpitaIiEi notions anci formal econonic theory cån be

appiied. He suqgestE that this is a crucial step in the development o{

the mar[:et system and it is unique to capitalist economies where

when negative reciproci tv dominates al I

exchange dominates the production and distribr-rtion

cases t,lhere symmetrical

that the necessary social and pol itical

within the historical process. He ¡tates

institutions direct the csllection and allocation of goods, anri in those

cåBes where iand ¿nd labour åre not

euchanqed r åE Eommodi ti es i n the market

eval uated and exchenqed i n the market

trade and obliqation will dornin¿te the social process.

support the view, o{fered by Ray and Freeman. that the political and

groupi ngs are paramount,

The records of the commercial fur trede at Norway House do not

socia.l significance of trade diminished at an early point nor do they

support their belief that the fur trade exchange process uas merely, or

primari ly, ån economic transaction.

demonstretes that subEtent i ve not i ons

Retstein suggests, even a{ter the European traders began to move inland

of goods. In these

or where soc i aI

treated as commodities to be

place, substantive notions of

and qaods and services t.lerê elichanged on a

The evidence from liorway House

of society and trade persisted. ås

Page I 2

more frÊquent ¿nd personal



basi e. so The evi dence from thi s

that subst¿ntive notions of trade influenced the treaty process.

regi on al so supports Foster 's bel i ef
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Ëhapter 2: Indian 0ccupation and Hovenent rtithin the
Interior: 1ó7û-1796

in i79É Robert Longmoor was çent iniand from York Factory by Joseph

Eoien to establi=h a post in the vicinity of Jack River and plavgreen

Lake at the northern end of Lake irlinnipeg. Reports of Canadian

involvement in the årea prornpted the ection ae the Hudson's Bay Êonpany

sought to ensure eccEss ts Eumberland Hsuse on the Saskatchetran River

and to maintain control of the

179ó a contingent of larqe canoes

passåge ts the Upper Settlement" àrrived at

day eleven canoes departed and a few days

charqe of three more cånoEsr left for Red

HaIlet.in charge ¿t Jack River.

the Eanadian traders

attempted to generate

The Ëonpany journals {ron 17?ó to l7?g describe the involvement of

Yorll Factory hinteriand. 0n tû August

" l oaded wi th Tradi ng Eoods upon thei r

FreÉence. llriting on 3 September l7?ó H¿lIet ¡tated that ê group oI

indi ans had arri ved ts awai t ihe arri val of !.li i I i am HcHav, a Eanadi an

trader.2 HcKay arrived on l5 September "r+ith ? large canoes loaded ¡lith
Treding Ëoods with 6 men in each canoe".s 0n the {oIIowing day i{cKay and

the Indians left Jack River in order to pursue their tr¿de. The pattern

t{å5 reFeåted with significant regularity in subsequent years es l,lcKav

journeyed south to Êrand Fortaqe in the eariy sumner and returned to the

interior in the {a11. in 17g7 HcHay arrived at Jack River on ?l

september and in 1798 he is reported to have arrived on l6 september.a

in this region and indicate that the Cornpany

its own trade in order to counter the Canadian

Jack Ri ver. 1 The fol 1 owi nq

I ater Robert Lonqmoor . i n

Iieer Ri ver , I eavi ne Henry
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presence in the area' However Eharies Thomas ish¿m, posted at J¿ck River

Henry Hal I et shewed I i ttl e

fron 1797 to 1799, åpFEårE to have chalienged the Canadian ri'¡alry fnore

vioorously. Upon hearing of Isnadian intentions to settle downstream

Isham instructed Huqh Sabbeston to

Hcþiay l ef t the post

motions and send the Natives out o{ hiE },,ev,'.s sabbeston returned to

Jack River on ?I Septernber and informed Isham that the Canadian traders

had settl ed i n the

i nstructed Sabbeston

inclination to chaiienge the Eanadian

Sea River Låke"

on l8 September i798.

only be judqed e

complained about scarEe provisions

furs obtained through trade.T In l79g Hilliam Tomison ordered the poEt

at Jacl: Ri ver to be closed.

ioI I ow the Canadi an conti nqent when

'¡icinity ef f,ross Lake. The {ollowinq day isham

and five other men tc "SettIe a hoLrse towards the

tn order to

partial

region's subsequent irnportance within the fur trade. Ery tBl? the Company

post was once again in operation, BreEumebiy at the site of the original
post. in l8l4 the Ëornpany began construction of Florway House near the

Sabbeston was to "['latch his

The Eompany's initiat experience at Jack River did not diminish the

trade with the Indians,ó Isham's plans can

succesE. The rnen kdere discontented and

present site of l'larren's Landinq. and the post was in operation bv lBlT

at which time the facility at Jack River HouEe was abandoned. Norrray

House r¡as destroved by fire on i? Novenber 1E?4 and was subsequently

rebui lt. In l82ór after heavy flooding. the post r+as moved to the east

and Isham commented

bank a{ the J¡ck

iocation,

on the Iack of

Ri ver, appro)í i matel y twentv mi I es above the ori si nal

Faqe l8



shield y¡hich covers much of Flanitoba east of

The f,ompanv's post at Norway llouEe was located

the SaEkatchewan River. t{uch o{ the shieid

topsoii and is domianted by boreai {orest Hhich supportE coni{erouç and

broad leaved trees including birch, aspen ¿nd

characteri ¡ed "by a l or'¡. rol l i ng rel i ef . ¡¡i th a

vast nufiber o{ l¿kes, rivErsr and streans".B In nsrthern l{anitoba and

Saskatche¡r¿n . and i n the I owI ands ef Hudson Bay. spruce and tarnarac Jr

prevail as the boreal forest qives way to

Sasl:atchewan River the forest begins to recede and aspen qroves dominate

the parkland transition to the prairieE of the south.t

rivers of the shield provided rqhitefish. pickerel, pike, sturgeon and

trout. l{igratory waterfowl Here pientiful in the spring and the faII and

Lake tdi nni peg anci north of

covered by a thin layer of

Fish figured prominenilv in the indi¿n diet and the iakes and

l5

tn

large qame. including bearr moosEr

the Precambr i an

food, clothing and shelter. Smaller mammeis.-uch

muskratE llere al so used. Eerri es and eggs were gathered to suppl ement

popiar. The region is

the diet in the Eumnertime.

The eari i est reports {ron Nor¡,¡av

f e¡r ma jar hi I ls. and

Bay Dompany's traders

do¡ri nate the reqi on.

open tundra. South oi the

around Norway House was

verv Rugged, and a fourth of it is covered with water by the Lakes,
Rivers and [reeks that intersect it. fi= far as I have had ån
opportunitg for ohgervation the land bettreen the iakes is formed
alternateiy of ridges of rocks, Ër{årnps. ånd a [:ind of HorasEes,partiaiiy dry. åBd covered with yelloçr Fless to the depth of tr¡o or
three feet. this latter occupie= the qreatest extent. The whole

Page I I

caribou and deer were harvested for

were struck by

In 1815 James Sutherland reportes

as beaverg. rabbi ts and

House i ndi cate

the forest: ¿nd

that the Hudson 's

the waier whi ch

that the area



country may be called a
or I ess wi th ülood

ioseph tlcËillivray did not support the Company.s decision to establish a

post at NsrwaY Hsuse and he suqqested th¿t the region'E features wouid

actuallv hinder the Conrpanv's irade in thi= region. In 1825 he reported

that

the first imFressisn which naturally strikes a stranger ¡rho yiefus
this part of the Ëountry is its barrenesa and desolation.
surrounded si th rscks, and an i rnpenetrabl e =wamp, and i n rlhatever
direction you mav attempt to mover these barriers obstruct your
Froqres¡... .rl

continued forest as it is ail covered nore
lo

ïhe Conroany was not prepared to Eccept t{cGi I i i vray ,s

cle¿rly did not accept

proqress and the oians of

in the physical changes recorded after

The cornpany 'E cornmi trnent to the post at Norway House was ref I ected

In his journal for l8?7 Jshn FiacLeod described the construction of the

new post and the hardships asEociated s,,ith the companv's decision to

his opinion that the reqion

relocate the posi.12 Seven yeerE

the buildings constructed by I{acLeod rllere =ti11 in use. In a letter to

the Company and =hould be abandoned.

James Harqrave in lB34 Ross reported that

l¡ie are nBH preFarinq Tirnber for new buildinqs, and next._pring will
{ i nd Norway House - s¡ i thout a si ngl e House or store whi ch was ilp
Þlhen I carne here - indeed oí all the sriginal buildings there rs
nor{ only one Etore remaining and it will be taken down in sprinq. _

þJood however is getting very Ecårce and we have to qo a qreat
distance for it - 1s

advi ce and i t

threatened the

The Iompanv decided that large buildings. such aE the depot warehouse at

the posi was relocated in 18?ó.

York Factoryt were not required for its operations within the interior.

Iater Donald Ross reported that none o{
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tonsequently a number of smaller buildings ¡vere constructed at FJor¡¿¿y

House, as they t.tere neederi, in

shipped to Nort+av Hou=e

be{ore they s¡ere transported to York Factory.

Ïhe bui ldings at Norway House formed å rectanqie which waE divided

by a raised waikulay connectinq the archway warehou=e

river with the princioal reEidences at the eastern

buildinq and carpentry shop. as $rell as two ularehouses,

the northern boundary. next to the werehouge. A guest

and the furs ¡shich

clerk's quarterE comEleted the northern line sn the eastern end. The

srder ts recei ve t,he qoods whi ch ¡{ere

provision store, the j¡iI. a depot. ånd a sele-shop were located aionq

the southern border. A powder fiagåzine t.las located at some distance from

the other bui ldinos. 1a

The powder maqaziner completed

¡,lere =tored at the oost

finished in l85ó. were both constructed fron stone quarried

The other bui I di nqs sfere bui I t from

Horway House. TheEe buildings were more durable than the buildings

constructed by I'lacLeod after 182ô and their deEien demon=trates that the

Hudson 's Eay tornpany was wi I I i ng to

post since it had clecided that the

Íts inl¿nd eoerations.

adjacent to the

end. The boat

were situated on

house and the

consi Eteni, wi th i ts or¡n ex0eri ences

The Ëonrpanv's decision to expand its post at ï,lorway House HBs

in lEJE. and the jaii u¡hich ¡{aE

the earlier and continued significEnce of this territory for the local

Indian popuiations. It is cIear, {rom the avai lable record, that Indians

local timber which ${as Frepared at

travelled extensiveiv throughout this region alonq èn existing netwsrk

devoie considerable resources to the

post woul d ol ay a si gni f i cant ral e i n

tn the area.

in this region and it demonstrated
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B+ routes r'shich faciiitateci trade and diplomacv beinre and after the

advent of European irade. The

'l: :,..,.

trsci ers relied Ën the e:iisiinq net¡+orhs sf tracie and diplomacy to

estabiish and er:pand their tr¿de thrsuqhout this reoion.

po=t ai ïork Faci,or'/, Al thouoh

In 1ó9r.t Henr'¡ lielEey journeved iniand irom the Hudson's Ëav companv

Journev is not i,;nown, his raritinqs ci o indicate that he arrived at

iocafion subseqenily referred to as

Julv.15 äelsev =pent the following two winters traveliing ulith indians

throuqhoui ihis region. He returneci to Derinq's Poini each Eummer and to

evicience aiso suQgests ihat the European

York FactorV in ló9?.

Scholars have noi agreed on ihe precise location of Derinq'E point.

In l9?8 rlrthur G. Doughtv anci Dhester Ilartin

Eituated near ihe preseni location of The Fas.

the e¡l act route of l;.ei sey's i n l anci

year Char I es Eel I

their intraductisn

Arthur G. Doughtv

deerinos poÍnt iDerinq's Fointi

¡'las situated near the present iocation ef The Fas.'6 Recent Echoiarship

has not reEolved the issue. E. E.

concluded thai Ced¿r Lake was the proper location. In

to lielsey'5 Eapers, pr-rbiished the {ollo¡'linq year,

and Chesi,er iíartin again arqued ihet Derinq's point

Dering's Point uras iocated at The Pas while Faul Thistie supports Bell's
conclusiong. lT

stop alonq the route which had been estabiiahed by those indians who

traveiled from the interior to trade at york Factory. In ió?tJ fieisey had

fiei sev'E journåi i ndi caies that Ðeri ng's poi nt HåE ên i mportani

been escorted to Dering's Point by Indians who had come down to trade at

sugqested that it r,rås

Flanitoba. In that same

I t¡

Rich and Arthur Ray both suggest that
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Ïork FactorY and who were tubsequently returning to the interior for the

r,linter. The ioliorsinq Eumrner äeisey arranqed to meet a group of IndianE

who were returning from ïork Factory at Dering's Point. Although he 1,¿Ëìã

jate. and the indianE continued their inland joLrrney be{ore he arrived,

l"elsey did receive the packei with instructions from York Factory whÍch

thev 1e{t {or him at Derinq's point. l,lhile the precise lscation o{

Dering's Foint rnay not be knolrn the evidence suggests that Indians ygerB

regularly passino ihror-rgh ihis region, at an earlv date, Às they

travelled down the Sastlatchew¿n River

Company at York Factorl.

The route employed by the indians from Dering,s point to york

Factory is alsa hard to determine. tielsey did not keep a record of this
portion of his journey in l6g0 and there are e nunber o{ possible routeE

to York Factory, regardleEs of the

Point. From the Saskatchenan River

L¿ke to the Hinago River, down to

Nelson River. An.alternative route

of the Saskatchewan River. acros5

donn the Nelson River. From this

fo trade ¡cith the Hudson's Eay

the NeIson River via Cross Lake and Split La[:e, or they could choose to

descend the Hayes River via the Echinamish ftiver. rB

iocation which cre assiqn to Derinq's

the Indians could travel ecross Hoose

gained contrsl of the oost and

In

charge until the English regained possession of all bayside post= r,rhen

the Treatv of LJtrecht sas signed in l7ls. The evidence suqqests that the

ló?7. under the terms of the Treaty of Ryswick. the French

Ëross L¡ke and to the coaEt down the

ran through Cedar Lake. to the mouth

the northern tip of Lake t¡linnipeg and

point the Indians could continue down

struggle between the English end French for control of the bayside posts

Page ZS
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did not aI ter the prirnary arientation of trade and diplomacy. in fact.

the recsrd of French involvement in this region ciuring the late

seventeenth and earlv eighteenth centuries dernonstr¿tes the imoortance

of Lake i,li nni peg and the Hayes-Hel son

to trade at York Factory.

Antoi ne Si I vy, who Eai I ed wi th

låÊ4-85. identified Assiniboine and Cree traders at

locaied the Assiniboine "beyond the great lake af the Assiniboines. of

which Port ì{eison i; the outlet.

HareEt . uJho served as chap I ai n

English in 1694-95. identified

have deal i nqs wi th the {ort. . . The most numerous r

are the Assiniboines and the Crees, or as they ¡re othert+ise known, the

corridor for the Indians ¡,¡ho cåme

Hiristinnons. . . ".20 According to Flarest, the

larger of the two nations. e;{tended south to

their territory was bounded by the Ëourbon

La Flartiniere to Hudson Eay in

river "qoeE aE far as the lai:e of

according to what we hear".1e Eabriei

twent'/-{ive days'journev from the fort".2r The Assiniboine lived bevond

to Iberville's

"EFven or ei ght

this lake.

Ni col as JÉrÉmi e. trho served

the period of French occupation,

trading at the fort travelled down

Lake 14ichinipi, the Ëreht [¡later.22

qreatest and the deeFest Lake', and

Yorl: Factory. He

expedition aqainst the

di fferent nati ons who

and the most important

the western side of the lake glhiie the cree oEcuppied the territory to

territory of the Cree, the

Lake Superior. 0n the north

River (Nelson Riveri. This

the Crees. which is t¡centy or

at Fort Bourbon (York Factory) during

indic¿tes that the Indians ylho erere

the Flelson River from its source at

He ciescribed Lake llichinipi as ,'the

stated that the Assiniboine 1 ived on
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the east.23 La

to the coast to

i ts source i n Lake Fli chi ni pi . =* He referred to Lake

homeland of the cree and he çtated th¿t the Ëree were

Potheri e al so suqgested that the Indi ans who r.lere comi nq

trade descended the River Eourbon iNelEon Riveri {rom

¡lith the Assinibsine thrsuqhout thiE region.2E

These sourceE i ndicate

date, af a lårqe, iniand bodv

which served to indicate the

occupation within ihe interior.

the qreat. inland bodv of cJ¿ter

actuai I y Lake Þli nn i peg and the

Iake. appeared to be a favoured

trading ai' York FactorY.2'it is not ciear whether the Indians travelled
the {ull course of the Neison downstre¿m. or whether they croEseo over

onto the He'r'es River before continuing to York Factory, Both Jeremie and

La Potherie believed that the Nelson ¿nd Hayes were actuaily one river
which divided into two branches before it emptied into Hudson Eav. Fort

Ëourbon u¡as I ocated on the çouthern branch of the r i ver . vËu- i ouEl v

cal I ed Ri ver St. Theresa.

that the French were a.ü{are, at an early

o{ water which drained into Hudson Bav and

åpproliimate I imits of Cree and AsEiniboine

I'lichinipi as the

in comnunication

ïi i s I i kel y that Lake lli chi ni pi . and

referred to by 5i i vy and Harest. ufas

['le1çon Ri ver, f rom i ts source i n the

route of access for the Indians l',ho were

By 1713 the Cree ¡nd

hinterl¿nd and r,¡eFe able to

generated at that post. The expedi ti ons of Pi erre Gaul ti er de Varennes,

Sieur de Ie Verendrye, beginning in l7Il. provide additionai information

req¿rdinq the patterns of Indian occupation and movement u¡ithin the

interior. His correspondence demonstretes that the Assiniboine and Cree

Assi ni boi ne domi neted the York Factory

control much of the trade which t,raE
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¡rho traded uiih the English ¿t York Factory also travelled extenEively

throughot-tt southern ilanitoba and norths,festern ûntario and ¡{ere eaQer io

enqaqe in trede with the French throuqhout this region. 0n 15 February

i734 La VÉrendrye received a pariv of Cree ,'sent by one of the Lake

[dinnipeg chiefs.... asking me åE

establ i sh thernsel.¿es sn their I ands sn the shore of the qreat Lake

l'linnipeg¡'.27 It is likely that

region of Lei:e hlinnipeg and La

t'lith the Indians.

Haurepas that i oi I o¡ci ng surnmer .

La VÉrendrve received Edditíonai requests to establish a post at

the northern end of Lake blinnipeq. 0n 15 Uctober l736 a delegation of

Cree and Assiniboine indians

the l,{oods . and asked h i m

hJi nni peg as vou promi sed us,

those of our f¿milieÉ".28

ob I i qed thei r

{avour ts send some Frenchmen to

these Indi ans were from the southern

VÉrendrye, who ul¿s ai=o eager to trade

request and aqreed to meet aqain on thi= matter durinq the cominq winter

at Fort Haurepas. At the subsequent council. convened on 4 Flarch 1737,

request tlhen he

the Cree delegation repeated their request and suqqested

which appears to

arrived at Fort St. Ëharles, on the Lake of

to estabi i sh a fort "at the end of Lake

adjacent to the eventuai site of the tiudson's Ba'r tompany post at Norway

Hsuse. La VÉrendrve stateE that

so as to enable us to suppiv

La VÉrendrye promi sed to

establi¡hed Fort

consi der the strateq i c

A llrrs 'hi e{ rose and asked me to keeE mv word and to take rneasurEs
for estabiishinq a fort at the end af Lake Hinnipee. at the
entrance o{ the qreat Engl i sh ri ver, savi ng ihat at that pl ace
there tras an abundance af gane and fish. and that as it was ihe
only exit from the lake and the Blanche Fiver. there nould be ð

our needs and

consi der thei r

si gni { i cance of the terri tory

location
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very ìðrqe trade in iynx, nartEnr
the Engi i Eh do not tailE. 2"

Al thouqh La

he did :end his

rivers and territory adjacent io Lake hlinnioeg. In 1741 Fort Bourbon 9¡as

established at Eedar Lai:e. so Although this was not the site which Hag

recommended hy the tree Indians uho approached La várendrye in 17j7. the

{ort di d occupY a strateqi c posi ti on on the Saskatche¡.¡an Ri ver. From

vÉrendrye did not responci to these requests immediateiy

Eon{ the Chevalier de 1a Vérendrye. to er:plore the

thi: poini La Várendrve could intercept the indian traderE aE they

ciescended the Saskatchewan on their e¡av to york Factory. He could also

use the fort to promote trade and eilpioration above the forks of the

and above al I fat heaver. whi ch

Saskatche¡¿an Ri ver,

Bv i730 the European fur trade had become an

the dipiomatic and economic relations oÌ the

throughout the interisr. The Cree and Assiniboine

Bay continued to trade their furs at york Factory

La Vérendrve provi ded an sddi ti onai market for

traded and an ¿lternative source íor the ooods

Throuqhout thi s ti me the f,ree and Assi ni boi ne, ¡rho

o{ the York Factory hinterland.

thei r ¡ri 1 I i ngne5s to trade ni th

favourable conditions and terms

However the European trade

n{ trade and dipiomacy within

Indians csntinued to pLrrsue their own diplomatic

even as they souqht the benefits of .trade with

Page 17

i mportant component i n

Indian populations

who travelied to the

srrere able fo exploit their mobiiitv. ånd

the Eng i i sh sr the French . to estab I i sh

of trade,

while the efforts of

the furs whi ch they

which they desired.

domi nated the trade

di d not reori ent

the interior and

the ex i sti ng networks

it is clear that the

and pol i ti cai goal s

the European=. Ii i¡



si gni f i cant that the Cree anci

ForÈ Si. tharie.- in i7ió aI=o

La VÉrenci rye'5 son anci a

ambu=h by the Siou¡l ai Lake oi

chi eí trho Ep0ke

venqeånce for the deeci " snci announced that Erlti f,ree and råsEiniboine had

already a=sembled at Poinie ci Lr Fois. their "L(sLrå1 rende:vouE". io marEn

aqai nEt f he 5i ouli . s1

This was not the first

åssiniboine nho anproached La Verendrye ai

on thei r behal {

group

e¡ipres=ed their Eorrot,¡ over ihe death of

indians on ihe maiter. He reported ihai the indiane beqan to enquire

about the massacre shortlv after he

sf Frenchmen r.Jho had been tl i I l ed i n ån

the þfoods

June I 7f,å. Throuqhout the Eummer

Assi ni boi ne encoL(raqed La Várendrye

the Siotlli.s2 La VÉrendrye, worried that such an expedition r+ould

dec I ared thei r

in June of that year. ïhe Cree

interrupt the {alI hunt and the wild rice harveEt, argued that a raid

¡,¡as not advisable at that time. and he urged the Indians to compiv r.lith

his wishes. ss La VÉrendrve did arranqe for indian convoys io åEtrBmÞanv

. ,,/Elme Lå verenorve

and pi'oteci French traders in the interioi. in

intention "to take

gratui ti es of tobaccs

received word that the

had recei ved nes{s about i i on ??

deleqations of Cree, Honsoni and

to I ead and suop I y a rai d agai nst

compiied p¡ith his request. in =pite of the iact

approFrieted Lå VÉrendrye's loss as their oh,n. sa

þrås aDpFoached by the

ïhe attac[: bv the Sioux in l7ió had

threat to the inciians whs tlere trsdinq r.lith

end ammunition. iln ? January 1717 La VÉrendrve

th¿t rnany sf the indi¿ns

trlas in their Euln interests to respond ¡,tith force. At the verv leasi, the

Page ?8

Indians ttho had gathered

exchsnqe for annual

who assembled at Fointe

af Pointe du Eois had

that rnany of them had

r ep r esen t eci

the French and

¿ significant

it is Iikeiy

du EoiE íeit that i+
fL



actions oi the Sioux provided an opßBrtunity ï-o orqaniie a raid aqainst

a ionq=tandinq enernv.

traders reoresenteci a

within the interior. and it jeopardired the expanEion of

ihe Cree and Assiniboine HerE encBLrråqinq at the time.

throughout the interisr. In thiE case ihe Assiniboine. f,ree and l,lonsoni

ïhe event,E of i7ió formed a

hrere eaqer to marshal I thei r al i i ¿nce aoai nst

attempted to el i ci t French suppnrt for thei r

Ilore significantl'r,. the deaths of the French

poteniial threai ts the movement

di=couraqed open csnilict for commerciai reasBnE bui he ¡gès eåqer to u:e

the strenqth of the er.risting ailiance to pratect his traderE.

trade and di pi omacy to conduci ihei r trade throuqhout the i nteri or. La

Vérendrye follos¿ed these routes inland from Lake Superior. His eventuai

The French and Engli=h traders reiieci on the existinq networks of

pattern that w¿s repeated manv iines

interest in Lake l¡linnipeg and the Saskatche¡san River. and his desire is

e>lFIore to the river's source. Fêflected the political and economic

of the French

the trade which

si gni { i cance of these water¡rays io

the interior. This apEroach to the

French trade Hås

entreEreneurs from

the Si ou;i . åfld they

cåuse. La VÉrendrye

of the York Faciory hi nterl ¿nd.

During the 1750s the Hudson's Eay tompany resumed its exploration

iniand {rom York Factsrv. Hendav travel leci as far ¡s Alberta before

returning to Yorll Faci,ory in 1733. However he dicj not f ol lor+ the Nelsnn

inlanci ta Lake hlinnioeg ai this time. Two'/eerE laier Jsseph Smiih and

reorgani:ed and eventual I v absorbed bv Bri ti sh

Hontreal following ihe Treaty of Faris in l7ó1.

the Assiniboine and f,ree indians of

lnterlor rEfnåtned tn

in 1754 James I=hem sent Anthony Henday

place as the
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Joseph [daqqsner travel i ed i ni and r dpparenti v ug

troEE Leke. then up the NeIson to L¿ke i{innipeg.

hlaqqoner trsveiled llest to Cedar lake and south to the Éssiniboine. Thev

returned to York Factory in 1757 ¿nd g+ere sent back into the interior

shcrtl'/ after their arri'¡al at the post.0n their return to the inierior
thev again travelied up the Hayes River to Lake t{innipeg and eventuaì1y

=outh io the Assinibnine.

The ex ped i t i ons o{ Smi th ans

sf the NeIson-H¿yes corridor and

travel i eci down the Saskatchewan

coast by crossing the northern tip

Nelson or the Haves. 0r, thev cauld travel south on Lake hlinnipeg

toscards the t{innipeq and Red Rivers. From southern ll¿nitoba they couid

the i'layes Ri ver, io

From here Smith and

travel

tgar in order to pursue their politicai ¿nd economic interests. After the

in

Eompanv established f,umberland House on the Saskatchewan River in 1774

many di recti ons to pursue trade. estäbi i sh al 1 i ances. or t'|aqe

l,laggoner highlighted the signi{icance

the route from Yorl: Factory up the Haves Fiver. through La[:e !linnipeg.

and Hest along the Saskatchewan River into the interior emereed as a

northern Lake

cor-rl d csnti nue

major artery in the Cornpany's scheme o{

deci Ei on ts e=tabi i sh a post at Jack Ri ver,

of Lake þli nn i peg and descencii nq the

f ol I owed naturai I y

and the indi ans'

I'linnipeq. indian: who

thei r journey to the

diplomatic and trade initiativeE. ss

from the f,ompany's recent er:perience

I ongstandi ng use of i,heEe waterurays

trade anci provi si on. The

anri then at f{orulay House.

in the interior

to pursue thei r
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to Hudson's Bay i n the North-yJest part o{ Ameri ca (Netl york ¡

Indians in the Fr-rr

Reprint Corporation | 1967lt I p. l0-?1.

2s Doughtv and F{artin in Kelseyr oF. cit., pp. xxxvi-xxxvi i ¡
Dobbs r op " ci t. , p. 20-?1.

2a Tyrrell, op. cit., F. ?Sg.

(Tsronto:

23 Ibid., p.259.

26 Doughty and Ìiartin in Kelsey, so. cit., suggest that Lake I'lichinipiis a reference to Lake !linnipegn p.xxxvii i Tyrrell {avours this
suggesti on al though he does i ndi cate that i t may be a reference to
0xford Lake, IyrreIi, oÞ. cit. r F. l5g.

27 LaHrence J. Burpeer ed., Journals and Letters of La VÉrendrve and His
Sons (Toronto: [hamplein Society, tg?ll, p. 17?.

28 Ibid., pp. !28-19.

2" Ibid., p. 250.

Ad ini ni nn

Johnson

al so
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so E.E. Rich. Thq Hirto.y of th" Hudron'= B"v Ëorr"ny, ió70-1g70, (?
vols,: London: Hudson's Eay ftecord society, igsgi, pp. srz¡ rurp"r, op.cit. , pp. 448 and 48ó.

:: Lå.Verendrye in Burpeer oF, cit., pp. ?tg-?21,. Burpee notes that La
V'erendrye loc¿ted Fointe du Bois on the Red river above itE junction
t.lith the Assiniboine. Burpee suggests that it is nst known if thisreferred to an ¿ctual posi csnstructed by La VÉrencirye. or an indian
rendezvous designated by this name.

52 Burpeer tr8. cit., F. ô2, states thet the Flonsoni were of "Algonquranstock. and closely related to the cree. Their hone has been in the
country ssuth-r¡est of Hr-tdson Bay, but Dohbs mentionE a band on the t+estside of Rainy River' neår Rainy Lake, a few years after the date of thisjournal (1730). They are frequently meniioneci in the Jesuit Relations.,'
La Várendrve refers to the Cree, the Assinibaine and the l{onEoni when he
discusses this incident. Adolph Ereenberg and James I,lorrisen refer tothe "confusing variety of terms', t,¡hich appears in the historical record
and thev ðrgue that the f'{onsoni r.rere åmong the group of Indi ans trhi ch
cane to be kno',n as the Northern újibwas. see Ëreenberq and Horrison,
"Group Identities in the Foreal Forest: The 0riqin of the Northern
Bjibwa, " Ethnohistory, ?g { lgBZ}. pp. 75-10?.

3s Ibid., pF. 221-15.

s4 Eric trlol{, EuropÈ and the peopie r¡lithout Historv (Berkerey:
University of Ealifornia Fress, 1982) r EuggeEts that the conflict withthe Si oux t¡tå5 a "North Ameri Ean mäni f estati on of the gl obal conf l i ct
between France and Englandu and the alli¿nces within the interiorreflected this conflict, see pp. 17s-?7. þlotf states that the cree andAssiniboine, equipped with Engli=h guns, dispiaced the siou>r in order toprotect their position as middlemen whiie the French eor-ripped the SisLrx
so the Sioux could resist the Cree and Assiniboine" help the French
consolidate their position within the interior. and oppose the expånsrono{ the English and their alries. This incident, however, is more
properl v seen as an exampl e af hon the Cree and Assi ni boi ne Lrsed the
English and the French to Fursue their osrn diplomatic and potitic¿l
initiatives. Neither the Cree Br rlssiniboine traded Br treated
exclusivelv with the French or Engl ish and Ín this case the Cree åno
Assiniboine cleariy allied themselves r¿ith the French in order to
consol idate their poii tical and economic standing in the boundary waters
west of the Great Lakes.

sr f'lcLeodr aE. cit., pp. B?-84. David Thompson silrveyed the Echimamishíor the Hudson's Eay Eompany in l7?0.
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[hapter

trade at York Factory

hlhen Father Antoine Silvy confronted

concl uded that

Gebri el i'larest

conEi dered the

Roman Cathoi i c

indian trade and exchange within the
Interior: iá7ö-t79å

it tras "moraily impossible to christianize them". r Father

indians sffered the beat. ånd perhaos the cnIy. chance for a succe:sfuI

1n

mission because thev

1ó85 he cheracteri¡ed them as ,'wandererEu ¿nd

nås equaily diEenchanted

Fossibilitv of csnverting the irading ïndians to the

faith.2 Both men agreed that the f,ree and rlsEiniboine

{our months. 5i Ivv suggested that

lr¡issisnaries t,tho remeined ¡rith

their viliaqe,, which is be'/ond

HareEt believed th¿t a mission

the Indians sho had come to

åssiniboines. These indians...are at least sedentary for three or four

gathered annual I y

monthE. so that a mission can be more easiiy formed in their country".a

ïhe evidence of sub=equeni, years inciicates that

ten years I ater when he

referring to annual gatherings ¡+hich plaveci a

political. social ¿nd economic iife of the Ëree

the Assiniboine "for å

who cane to trade at York Factorv.

La Potheri e al so descri bed these annuai gatheri ngs. In iógB he

1n

the great l al:e of the

coui d be establ i shed

=oße qai ns coul d be m¿de by

large numbers for three or

reported that the

Fort Bourbsn tYork Factoryi began ts prepare for iheir journey each year

in Hay. At that time. ¡¿hen "the ice in the Ia[:es and rivers begins to

break up. ihey assemble. sometimes iwelve to fifteen hundred. on the

ionfl time. and in

Assiniboines...".3

Assiniboine and Cree

"with the Çrees and

5i I vy and llarest tgere

=ignificant role in the

and Assiniboine Indians

l+ho traded rrith

Fage 54
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shore s{ -r lake r+hich is the meetinq piace. where they make all
preparations for iheir journey',.ã

Joseph La France'l who traver I ed irom the 6reat Lakes ts Lake

t'linniFeq and on to Hudson Ëay betuleen 1719 and 174?, deEcribed ¿ simi lar
gathering. La France, as retold bv Arthur Dobbs. described a lake

where ¡11 the Indians ¿sEernbIe in the latter end of Harcn every
Year, ta cut the Eirch Trees and make their tanoes o{ Bark. . . . in
order to pass down the Eiver to Yoril Fort on FJeison River trithiheir Furs¡ it i s divided =o as to make aln¡ost tno Lakes. .. . The
River De vieux Hommes runs from the þlest for about ?00 Leaques. and{alls into this Lake.... it has e stronq current and is al¡rays
muddy.... ó

Although Dobbs states that La France was referring to Lake pachegaia

iprobablv Cedar Lake) r it eppeårE that he. àrìd La Fotherie. ¡{ere

referrinq to an annual qathering which took place on the shores of Lake

lrlinnipeg, perhaps at the present site of 6rand Rapids. on the hrestern

shore at the mouth of the saskatche¡can.z This accords more closely with

the deteils of La France's narrative and Dobbs'attempts to hiqhliqht

the strategi c si gni f i cance of Lake t¡li nni peg and hi s bel i ef that Engl i sh

traders needed to intervene ¿t this point in order to prevent the

Indians frsm trading with the French.B

La Fotheri e characteri zed these gatheri nq= as a pi easant ti me when

"Jo1¡, pleasurer èfid good cheer" prevailed. e Durinq this time matters of

public interest were discussed and "ailiånces" trere made and renelued.

Canoes and arrangements were also made {or the trading expedition to

Ïork Factory. L¿ Potherie suggested that the canoeE t,,ere capable oi

"extraurdinary speed" ånd were abre to travei',more than thirty leagues

a dav on the i'ivers. " These cånoes were also capable of navigating Eeå
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F,rters. oreEurnbå1v ¡i mi I ar

shores s{ Lake l,linnineg, The Indiens deleqated certain individuais frsm

emong the huniers to act as uchiefs io tal:e charge of the trading {nr

the tribe. " La Potherie estimated

"ordinari 1y" consisted

aiihough he noted that these expeditisnE pere ibar¡rjoned sErne years when

the indians were at t,lèr, ro

to those encauntered

The Tr"adinq Ëeremony

af approri i matel y óûti

IndianE arrived to trade r,gith the French. He stated that it ¡ras their

La Potherie alss describeci the scene at York Factorv Hhen ihese

cLtEtom to ¡rait untiI a spot had been assigned to them before they set up

their tents and established their camD. After this was done the "chief"

that the tracii nq expedi ti ons

aI one the northern

of the "tribe", ËrcEornpanied bv one

receive preËents of a pipe and tobacco from the ranlring offici¿1 of the

post. The chief would reply with a shnrt speech r+hich urged the official

canoes and 10C'0 Indians

to lool: f¿vourably upon his tribe and the nfficial would respond with

assurances that this nould be done.

returned to his canp and briefed his people on the reception which he

had recieved. [Jpon returning to the

present of furs and once aqain solicited assurances for favourable

treatment and terms of

or t¡ro Indi ans, entered the post to

åEsurances and extend another present of pipes and tobacco. Fol lowing

thi s ceremony the Indi ans ¡rere al I owed to trade thei r fttrs throuqh

After the chief smoked the pise he

trade. The off i ci al

post the chi ef gave the off i ci ai

ttould again o{fer his

Fage ió



stnåi l "grati nQ "

the posi as the chief anri his two attendants had done. rr

immediateiy outside of the fort when it r,|as the chief's turn to trade.

La Potherie stated thai the French traders prepared

l¡lhen the Indians c{ere assenbled

representative o{ ihe Fost Bfficial

in a ¡+incioy¡ s{ the

maintain their "alliånce" and would offer the "calumet" to aIl af those

who t.cere aEsemb I ed.

other Indians which

encf,uråge them ts trade at the Dosi,. r2

The basic elements o{ the irading ceremony remained

post. but t,tere not alloweci to enter

the French abandoneci Yorl: Factory and ieft the English in control o{ the

bavside post. Andrew Graham provided a detailed account

The indians ¡qere aIçs qiven tobacco to offer to

ceremony wh i ch took p I ace at

they encountered

the food r{as offered and

trade with the Hudson's Bav Ëonpanv over fi{ty years later. Eraham alEo

woul d encouraqe the Indi ans to

stated that the cpremony which he described t+as reenacted at ali of the

f,ompany's posts ai that iime.

The Indians wouid

several shotE into the

in the interior in order

f east

wouid respond with a salute of their own and the indians *,¡ouid then land

their canoee and begin Ì-o estabiish their cåmE, The Indian i,radinq

Torl: F¿ctory. when the

"Eaptain". marked af{ bv a "smal l St.

of his vesse]. and his "Iieutenantso

thev were introduced te the 6overnor and u¡ere of{ered a pipe to smoke.rú

notify the f,ompanv of

The tradino captain would then

brought with him, ihe siate of

al r

in pl ace af ter

as they approached the post. The Eompany

to

of the trading

Indians cane to

their arrival bv *iring

Eeorge or Union Jack" in the stern

r ¡cere gumnoned to the fort Hhere

tel I the 6overnor how many cånoes ne

thei r hunts and condi ti ons lli ihi n the
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interior. The 6o'¡ernor. after

Indian= to the pa=i and assured ihem that they rqouid continue io recieve

his sr-rpport and goods of high qualitv. Foilowing this exchanqe the pipe

was aqain affered and gift= of ciothing r,lere qiven to the tradinq

captain and his iieuienants.

with a qift cf bread and prunes. Brandy. tobacco ¿nd piDes were aiso

Follswing this cerernony the companv preEented the trading caFtain

of{ered. The Governor and the

receiving this in{ormaiion. ¡qelcomed the

procession and Dresented these qifts to aII the Indians who had

åccornpanied the iradinq c¡ptain to trade ai the pesi. These presents

were ciistributed to the peopte by the captain's IieutenantE following

speech deiivered by the tradinQ captain.

6eneral trading r,lås then permi tted and might r according to 6rahem.

last for several ueeks. Êt the siart of tradinq the Indians were invited

into the post to smoke the ',Grand Calumet,'" the

Friendship", and to view the goods which the

trade.14 0nly the captain Has ailowed to renain. in

the tradino began. and thi= privilege r¡¿E elitended

captain le{t the fori, in

that his indians sere trading. Also, ciuring this period the trading

captain often dined r¡ith the Governar and Company efficiais and ¡¡Às

ailowed special access to those parts of the post ¡rhich were clearly off

Iimit=. to the majority of those

tradinq r.las {inished, and the

Ëompany presented the trading captain with ua part of every commodity we

formal

have {or trade, for encouragement to visit us aqain next ELrmner". rs

the captain was Eatisfied with the treatrnent accorded to him ¿nd

"Pipe of Feace and

Engl i sh o{fered for

the trading room once

only durinq the time

Indians who had come to trade. hlhen the

ïndians were preparinq to ìeave. the

Fage 58
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pårtv he would Ieave his calumet at the pn=,t to indicate th¿t he planned

to refurn the foi iowing year.

the arrivel o{ the indianE .rt the oosi

Eoth Ërahem and La Potherie described the formaiities ¡+hich nrarked

acEBnFanied the exchange of gifts and qood=. A pronrinent feature of

these cerernonÍes involved the formal

and the ranki ng French off i ci al . Er the tradi ng captai n and the

6overnor. at the post.

the of{ering o{ fssd. and ihe sharing of the calumetr u,ere ciesiqned to

e):press and e¡liend the termç of the reiationship betsreen the Indi¿nE ano

the European traders. The Indians asked for fair treatment. favourable

terms of trade and, significantly, goods of high quality, The French and

the English assured the Indians of their good intentions and attempted

to gain a csmmitment that the Indi¿ns would return to the oost to trade

The subsequent exchange

agårn nexf yeär.

The evidence suggests that

and ihe ceremon i eç wh i ch

greeting between the indian chief

"pipes" 9,,ere smoked. 0Fior to the e>lchanqp of

r¡hen smail groups of Indians came in to trade.

si tuati on. ¿t 0hurchi i i duçi ng

trade and 6raham recounted the

of qifts and epeeches,

to trade for goods and suppiies at York Factory.16.

reported that the Indi ans. uForl

Joseph Ì4cEillivray. writing from Norway House

receive rurnr ås Â "preEent". and ¡rouId only then trade for qunFowder and

iobacco and bread were offered. and

other necessities. He also indicated that the Eompany's efforts to

the I 740s. when tr',o Indi ans came

situation when a solitarv indian arrived

furs ¿nd supplies. even

James Isham ciescribed the

arrivinq at the

in 182f,.

pnst. exÞected to

tn
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resiri ct the di stri buÈi on of ai cohol

House. I 7

trade etrchanqe throughout the i nteri or. unti i the end of the ni neteenth

centurv' Rststein quotes Frank Russell'= account o{ 18?8. Russelt stated

Abraham Rotstein Euqqests

that

the Indians had to be given a little tobacco. flour. tea ano sugar
before furs were mentioned. Then ihe whoie story would be repeated
- how the Iompanv had always iooked after itE red children and fed
them when the fiEhery {ailed. hovl ihey had brought then goods when
others could not. and qoods o{ a qualitv får superior ta those of
the opposition .... r4

John Foster agrees r¡ith Rotstein. Foster quotes an anonvmous trader who

suggested that

jeopardi;ed the

ihat this protocol

It is unneceEsary teliing in the journal that
arri ves, whether good, bad. or i ndi ffereni. eetS
and a dram¡ it suffices to tell, oncer that it is
piace. Àfld ånyone who reads of an Inrjian's arrivai
this custom is folioned .... te

irade at Nor¡ray

It appears that the ceremony described in cjetaii by

domi nated the fur

6raham. in ihe earlv days of the European fur trade. persisieci. in some

fashion, after the European traders began to establish posts throuqhout

the interisr. and

traci e their furs.

Reci proci ty and Trade

smaller qroups. or soiitary individuals, arrived to

significance. of the fur i,rade cerenony. E.E, Rich sugoest= that the

A number of scholars have considered the origins. äfid the politicat

every Indian who
a bit of tobacco
the custom o{ the
rnay suppose that

La Potheri e and
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indians rrere dependent rrpon intertribal irade prior to European coniaci

and the European

net¡+orks. He arques that indian notions of trade and e:ichanqe dominated

the fur trade. ånd the fur trade ceremony, ås Europeån traders acceoted

the "habi t=" and

Rich does noi, consider ihe "function" of Indian irade bevond its

trade tlas incorEorated

capeci f,¡ to provi de and di stri bute

hov¡ irade functioned to medi¿te politicai relations between tribes. nor

does he consi der how the

the "filnci,ion" oi

commiirneni which h,ÈE neceesary to maintain the tradinq network.

search for coliective securitÏ' and the

trade cerernony were i ntencied to conf i rm

Abraham Éot=tein states i,hat indian society rras motivated by the

into the existinq trade

the provisions of an e:tistinq treaiy. ftotstein consiciers "the exchanqe

o{ gifts. the use o{ the calumei and the ¡{ËmpLrm beit,'.21 Each of these

the Indi an trade.2o

iradinq ceremBn'r' Dreserved

essentiai goods. He does net e;ramine

figured Frsminently in the annual councils e{hich t.lere convened bv the

inciians and their inclusion in the fur trade poinis io the strateqic

siqnificance of the fur trade ceremony.

Edward lJmf revi 1i e

cerenony at York Factory

Unfortunatel y,

specific components of the fur

the strength of an alliance 0r

Though the above cerernEny made use of bv the Indians. in smoking
the caiimut igll_j, rîay è0peår extremely ridiculous ¿nd
incomprehensible, yet when ¡.¡e ar:e made acquainted with their ideas
in this re:pect. the aoparent abEurdiiy nf the cusiom will vanish.
Bv thi s ceremonv they mean to si gni f.y to al I EerEsns concerneci.
that whilst the sun shaii visit the díf ferent part: of ihe l¡orld,
and make day and night¡ peace. firm {riendship. snd broiherl'/ iove.
shail be established between ihe Enqlish and their country. and the
same on thei r part. Ëy iwi r1 i ng the pi pe over ihe head. they
further intend io.imply" that ail 0ersonal isici of the two

Faqe 4 1
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l+hereEoever ihey may be. shal I be inciuded
brotherhooci , now concl uded or rene¡,¡ed.22

John Foster notes that European,'Er¿ctices

al so i nci uded i n the {ur trade ceremonv.

practices sJere "derived from

Ettrope" and he csnciudes th¡t iheir inciusion points io the poiitical

¿nd social =ignificance of the fur i,rade ceremony. zs

it is clear that the exchanqe of

if an alliance bet¡leen the Indians

establ i ahed and conf i rmeci

the establ i shed protocol.

suppi ie: ,'epresented an extension of, and commitment to. the

understandings established during the gift e;rchange.

This emphasis on the poiiticai ¿nd strateqic dimensionE of the fur

relations beth,een friendly nations in

in the friendship and

and symboi ic actione" $erÊ

He suggests that theEe

trade cerernonv accsrds rti th HarceI HauEs' anal vsi s of gi ft exchange i n

"primitive" societv. H¿uss suqqests that

th¡'or-rqh the eilchanqe of qifts. accordinq to

In fact. the subsequent exchange of furs for

qroups was deliberate and interested hecauEe of the qi+t's importance in

furs for Eupplies could only occur

mediatinq relai,ionshipa within

and the European traders had been

properties of the gift demanded that the gift be

accepted. repåid. The obliqation of ihe qift

is expressed in myth and irnagery, symbolicailv and collectivelyi it
takes the {orm of interest in the objeci,s exchenqed¡ the objects
are never completely separated from the nen who exchange them¡ the
communion and alliance they establish sre weil-nigh indisolubie.
The lastinq influence of the objects exchanged is a direct
expression o{ the manner Ín which sub-qrouFs trithin =eqnentarysocieties sf an archaic type are conEtantlv embrsiled with and feei
themselves in debt to each other.2a

the exchanqe of gi fts between

hostile environment. intrinsic

accepted, and t+hen

Paqe 4?



since the gift was not repaid immediateiy,== Typicaily. seeks or months.

would Fass before a gifi w¿s offered in response. Hauss'an¿IyEis offerE

l{auss states ihat a gift "necessarily inrplies the notion of credit,,

an alternative,¡ien of i,he seassnal exchanqe of furs and sirpplies which

dominated relations between the Indians and the European traders. l,laus=

suggest= that barter evolved

receivinq gi{ts. It emerged when the gifts, given Br received cn credit.
were simultaneously exchangeci.26.

qift was "the primitive lrav of achievinq the oeace that

l{arshal I Sahl i ns, commenti ng on ['l auss' anal ysi s, suggests that the

is secured by the 5tate,'.27 However. the qift

prevai I i nq eoci al and

did not demand common

it perpetuated these

from thiE earlier practice of eiving and

understandings and obligations r,rhich were inherent in the gi{t exchanqe.

The gift e>lchanqe ultim¿tely repreËenied the triumph of reåson over

emotion. It subEtituted "alliance, gift and cBnmerce {or war. isolation

political identities within À corporate st¿te. It
assent to "authority, or even to unity".2e Rather,

distinctions by organiring relationships around the

and staqnation".2"

Bruce üJhite

gifts in order to

of the

production and distribution among the 0jibwa and material rel¿tions vrere

kin

extended laterally {rom the inmediate kin qrouo

suegests that the

ex tend the k i nsh i p

The "{amiiy trr

reiatives, and beyond

these "nonfamilial

group.

in

did

civi I societ'y-

not di ssol ve

inherited. The por+er and exteni of these new relationships were based sn

üjibwa sf Lake Superior exchanged

reI at i an to peop I e who were outsi de

the ki n group to tradi ng partners

kin group" elås the basic unit o{

circumstances the bond

Page 4ï
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the degree

economic reiations that e:risted amonq famiiy fiemberE!!.sl

Diplomaiic and trade rel¿tions lrlere doninated by

kinship" and they carried the riqhts anci reEponsibitiiies oi kinship

relations. EiftE. inciuding clothing. food. tobacco and hospitality were

i n tth i ch they coul d be fiade ts

exchanqed initiallyr uhen ir¡o eroups met. ts establiEh a ievel o{ trust
¿nrj understanding. and subsequently,, to reaffirn the special rights ¿nd

respBn5i bi i i ti es p¡hi ch i nhered frnm these extended rel ati onshi ss. The

qift er:chanqe also demonstrated whether the aopropriate condiiions for

trade and ciipiomac.r/ r{ere present. Either part,/ could

fail io reciprocate. if they r¡ere not intereEted

maintaininq dipionratic or economic ties.

resemble ihe social and

different eituations. and he suqqeEts that

relationship between the 0jÍbwa ¿nd the EuroDeans

t{hite states ihat different trinship metaphors pertained

metaEhor also characterized the nature anci directisn of rnaterial

assistance and er:change. He states that diplomatic relations with the

the "idiom cf

EuroPeans þ,ere ltsltal I y descri bed as a rel ati onshi p between parents and

chi Idren where the father

¡ssumed ihe responsibility

support o{ the children. the Bjibwa peopie. t{hite sugqests that the

trading reiationship rrËls generally more equii,abie, with goods and

services PaEsing in both directions. This rei¿tionship t,,¡¿rE often.

although not al¡ravsr characterized as a relationship bettreen brothers.

refuse the qifi. or

in initiating or

t{hite sugqests that thiE had impiic¡tions for

or the rnother. the European qovernment.

to provide ior, and encouråqe, the materiai

the i mage of a parent provi di ng for chi i dren

Fage 44
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Fåriies although. perhaps. with difierent r-tnderstanci ings of ihe

significance and responsibilities involved,

politic¿i siqnificance of the {ur

Arthur Ea.y and

link betneen trade and golitics in "åboriqinai indian =ociefy" and

consider the significance af the gift e¡rchange to the alliances which

dominated Indian society. They aiso suggest that ihe French snd the

English were obliged to participate in these ceremonies in order fo

exchange iheir gooci= for the furs nhich they desired.s= However Ray and

Donald Freeman aI=s consider ihe oriqins and the

Freeman conclude that "the tradinq ceremony -

the irappings of the political institution

increasinglv eerved pureiy economic ends... ".33

trade ceremony. They acknowledge the

exchange" ånd the subEequent "barter exchanqe" of {urs and goods. Ea

However. they suggest that the earlier politicai significance of the

Ray and Freenan

gift

uEe this opporiunity to "orchestrate" the subsequent exchanqe of furç

exchange rececied as the factsrs and tradinq captainE attempted to

anci supplie= for their

attempted to exceed the of{iciai stanciard in order io qenerate ån

also diçtinquish

overpl us whi I e the

exchange rate and maÍniain their foiìowings and their influence. In

while

it

order to mai ntai n

"qratuities" prhich he received

retaininq nanv oi

between the " pre-trade

accounts" t^¡ith his fol lowers. be{ore they went their separate ulavs for

nao once oeen

oarti cul ar economi c

trading caotains

the winter. ss In a clas=ic confrsntation bettleen substantive and formal

his standing the captain redistributed the

rlanted to negotiate a favourable

gift

advantase, The factors

from the {actor. and "Eeti,led
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economic thesry. åbraham Rotsiein sees an "Encounter of i,g¡o ooliticai

grBuFs or iheir representatives ... (whichi... foliowed eEtabiished

poiitical patterns". r,¡here Rav and Freeman see the determined ef{orts of

individual producers and consumers to maximi¡e their otrn pro{its and

ad'¿antage.r6

Rav and Freeman speak o{

"gratuitie=" ås

tradi ng captai n. They do not csnsi der

conventionE u¡hich influenced the distribution of

sociei'/r nor do the'/ consici er ihe continued inf luence

if

conventions durinq this ¡erind of the fur

this rlas done mereiy to ensure the standinq of the

the possibiiity ht¡ invoking iheir elusive point "in time" after which

the ooiiticai siqnif icance of the

economic significance of the exchange took over,sT Their suggestion that

the factor and the trading captain "orchestrated the complex trading

the "redistribuiion sf qoocis" and

Eeremsny". seemingly at wili and for their ot.tn

disregard {or the

pract i ce. ss

the historicai and ooiitical

Eeremony represented

incorForai,e existinq

It i s a major ihesi s of thi s paper ihat the fur trade exchanqe

continued signif icance of

within the European fur trade. The Indians confronted,

goods within Indian

fur i,rade exchanoe

trade. Rather. thev dismiss

treated with. fhe French

they had confronted. deal t wi th . anci treated wi th the ether Indi an

nations in their er:istinq trade networks.

0t

a successful attempt bv the tradinq indians to

diplonafic. poi iticsl

these

receded and the

pLtrpEseE, 
=hows a si mi I ar

accumulated tradition and

and European trariers in much

and economi c tronventi ons
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Factory. punctuated the ¡e¿sonal raunci of

The I arge annuai gatheri nqs r and ihe trarii ng expedi ti ons is York

groups. r,¡hich characterized A:siniboine and Iree orqanizaiion at the

time of contact, continued to dominate the poiitical and social iife of

the Indians.

Toby i{orani,; has examineci ihe trading captain syEtem which t,taE

inítiated bv the HudEon'a Eav tompany in the

system as a European innovatisn desiqned to

and stimulate production during a period

concludes that the "trading captains' ganqs did not necessarilv

correspond to social groupings

tradinq activitieE",se Rather

activity. ïhe Emal I huntinq

the formation of trading captains t+as a procEEs that went on
outside the social structure ås a means of organiring men and
resources {or a speci{ic task unrelated to their subsistence
¿ctivities. 0nce away from the post. probably. trading gangs ceased
to {unctisn as qrouFs until the {ollowing spring.*o

Andrew Ërahan's ¿ccount of the trade at York Factory suq6eEts that. thiE

s¡as ihe case. He states ihat the tradinq qroup ofien met in a speci{ieci

l7ûüs. 5he describes the

i'atí onal i ze the f ur trade

place away fron the

finai {east nas heid

that ex i sted away

of comoeti tion. However. she

before the qroup di spersed. a1

much of the year in srn¿li subsisience

These records also indicate ihat the

The eariy recorcis for Nsrway House indicate that the Cree spent

post. after the trade HàE conciuded. At this time

from the post and

wide ranqe of territories as circumstanceE required. The foilowinq

and arransenentE for next vears' trade s¡ere made

chapier considers the [ree at Norwav House as they are described in the
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Cree csntinued to move acrBsE



early rpcords of the HudEon's Êav Company,

cree at Norwa'y House before the company's attempi to establ i:h an

extended networL of inland posts. Although the Iompany csnstructed

post at Cumber I and House i n 177 4 . and

posts further g¡est

perrnanent post wiihin the inierior r-rntil it estabiished Norway House

the earl y 1800s. a2

in the fol I st,li ng years,

ïhese records consider the

¡ L UßI ¡ L

it diri

a number of ternporary

not establ i sh another

IN
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Chapter 4: Indian itinship and Subsistence at i'lor¡lav
House: I 79å- i 8? i

trade tti th the Hudssn 's Eav ConÐany at Nsrwav House travel i ed the

diEtrict in smail qrouFs o{ Ene or two famiiies "as their cåpricious

fancv Iead isic) them". He observed that there were "no chiefs here that

haE an'/ in{luence over the rest', fr:rther ihsn age måV entitle ihem io"

and he noted that the "huntinq grounci was cornrnon to the srhole" ål thouqh

"stranqerE" Here permitted access to the huniing territorv. Sutherland

suQQested that marriages ¡+ere arranqed in advence and he observed that

the man resided nith his wife's {amiiv after marriaqe. l

in 1815 iames Sutherland reported that the

Joseph t{c6ilIivray. Hriting from Fiorway House in tB?f,. concluded

that the'indians moved about the territsry in smal I groups of two or

three f ami I i e.-. He ai so reDorted that thei r

poi i ti cal uni on i s desti tute of concert or aEEoci ati on - no
distinction can arise {rom inequaliiy of posses:ions - ait åre
{reemen, and assert with firmness the rights belonging to that
f,ondition. They are unacquainted with control. and do not wiliinglv
submi t to correcti on. under thi = vi ew they mav be consi deres as
indíviduals not rnenbers of a Societv. No Chief is acknowledqed
anonq them.2

l¡lhiIe Sutherland and Hc6iiIivray concluded that the snrall fami1y qroLrDE

were the only significant forms of poiiiicai associatÍon, l'lc6iIIivray

did indicate that it was cii{ficult for him to make cbservations oi

indian 1i{e in the interior. He suqqested that only someone "possessed

of impartiality and penetration" s¡oulrj be able io draw acclrrate

indi ans r+ho came to

conclusions regarding the sociai orgåniration of the indianE whom he

sbserved at Norwav House.s
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Ihe Foiiticai and Sociai

The schoi ar i y debate

sub¿rctic cree. including the Ëree nl northern Hanitoba,

demonsirateci ho¡.¡ diff icult

äcËillivray souqhi. Some scholarE have concluded thai the subarctic Gree

þlEre rrgani:ed aiong patriiocal and patriiineal principies whiie others

suggest thai bileteral and bilocal princiries determined descent and

residence. Finaliv. others conclude that the em0irical evidence supEorts

0rgan i r at i on of the tree

the apolication of matriiocai and matriiineai orincioies.a

trBncerning the social

evidence which suggests that rnatrilocal and matrilineal Þrinciples r,lere

i'iuch of the recent

;t ;-

in fact significani ai ihe time of Eurooean

referring to ihe indians who traded at Fort Nelson durinq the period sf

is achi eve the cl ari ty

French occupation. beiieved that the "qreaiest consoletion th¿t the

father of e family can have is a number sf dauqhters. They are the

Erqani rati on of the

=upoort of the house. t,rhereas å father who has

forsard to being abandoned bv them when they heve

di scussi on has centred

Potherie noted th¿t the best husband r,las a proyen hunter with many

rel ati 
"'es. in ihi s case the Barents of the bri ci e ¡{sul d have access ta

has

¡¡hich

the relaiiveE of their son-in-law i{ their o¡sn hunts faiied.

observed that it

iE customarv for the man upon his marriaqe to leave his o¡+n
friencis. åfld live with his wife's father, to whose defence and
subsistence he devotes himself for the remainder of his life, uhich
makes the having daughters a much rnore desirable part of their
possessi sns than sonE. ó

Fage 5i
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Andrew Grahanr HFiting in the I¿te 1700s.

exceptions io this pattern o{ residence.

fnårryl nq r

father-in-iaw. nr gets up a tent of hiE

theEe marri¿0eE Í{erE often arranged in

were intended to foster qood relatisns

nån "quitE his father'E tent ¿nd lives with his

Eleanor Leacock. in an article pubiished in lgSE. considers this
evidence to argue aqainst the predominance of Batrilineal fsrmuiations

at the tirne of European contact. Accorciing to Le¿cock. the documentary

evicience ciemonsirates that matrilocal residence nas at least pre{erreci

at contact although references from this period to patrilocal resicience

and patrilineal descent are also avaiiable. 5he concludes that the

Indiens u¡ere in fect biiocalr even at this time, and she suggests that

the significant {indinq iE "the indication sf a shift {rom rnatriiocalitv
io patrilocality at ieast as the ideal pattern,'a. Leacock årgues that

the emphasis on patrilocalitv taas encouraged by the emergence of the

trappi ng economv enci the si gni { i cåncE attached to the mal e contri buti on

noted that there Here

He sbserved ihat. upon

ohrn". Ërahanr alss Euqqested that

advance" by the parents. and they

and promote securiL't.,

within this economy. e

In a rnore recent articie Charles Bishop and Shepard Hrech I I I,
sugqest that m¿tri local and matri I ineal principtes were not only ideals.

as Leacock argues. but they precio¡rinated throuqhout the Ianadian

subarctic. even after Europe¿n contact. to The authors suggest that

Leacock dismisses the evidence for the continuation of matriorqani¡ation

si nce she does not cievel op a theoreti cal understandi ng to expl ai n i ts
persistence under'-pecific ecological conditions. Ëishop and þlrech årgue

that
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m¿triorgani¡ation is hiqhiy ¿ciastive
pol i t i cal cohe:i on ai the I evel of
rnicrobanrj and in aiding mobi 1e.
fissioninq bands i,o explait resourEes
and year. lr

Eishop and Hrech also consider the posi-contact factors which

contributed to ihe rieciine of matriorQani¡ation

pronrinence of bilateral and bilocal relatisns in

centuries. ïhev suggeEt that reEource depletion. eFidenics. a shift away

from hunting big qame animaiE to traoping furbearers and the nrigration

of I nd i an popul at i ons

Ht-tdson's Eav ComFanv posts affected the earlier patterns o{ rnatrilocal

residence ¿nd matriiineal descent. rz

both in fostering intern¿i
the macrsband and the
altern¿tely aggregating and
that var,/ by regi on. season

resolve the debate in these terms. He suggests that

Paul l{ertman sucgests that it mey not be ÊossibIe. or necessaryr to

the interesting
the fur trade
terri tori al i ty.
r¡i th the nature
ailiances in a
which there has

AI thouqh the Ëree

to more producti're

and the subsequent

ihe i 9th and ?0th

biiateral cross-trousin system ¡+ith påtrilocai and patriiineai tendencies

questions about Indi¿n Eocial Brgåni¡ation during
have to do fundamental ly not so much ¡{ith

descent modes, or ecoiogical variables but rather
of intergroup alliances. it is the nature of the

fur trade context which produced the phenomena about
been such strenuous debate. ls

þlertman arguee that the critical. and determininq, factor was the need

hunting territories 0r to

to e=tabl ish and naintain favourable

historical. ecoioqicai and economic circumsi,ances.

l,lertman suggests that bef ore contact ihe Cree o{ northern ï{ani toba

e{ere orgåni¡ed in

ki nship systen

non-iineal locai groups" and arrangecÌ in loosely defined
territories. and the basic mode of organir¿tion tuncticnecl so as to
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Frovide any particuiar producti're qroup rrith the possibilítv of
creatinq new produci,ive uniis rlith other simiiår qroupE. r4

After confact

nother, elong wiih their children, and variousl!,, the father's brothers

end their famiiies" or the mother's si=ters and their f¡rnilies. Children

Here åssoci ated wi fh thei r Eame Eex Earent and =i b1 i nqs i n order to

iearn the necesEåry Ekiils for survival. Harriaqe within this unit ¡{Ëts

typícai produciive unit conçisted of

not Eermitted. ftather. individuaiE married someone olrtside of this unit

i n order to est¿bi i sh

favourabie ailiance outsicie the prociuctive unit had been determined the

men l'lere permitted to refer to each other as croEã-cousins and thev were

able i,o exchange sisters for marriage,

parents far a period of one or two'/earg. or untii their {irst child was

After m¿rriaqe the couple typically resided ssith the Homån'E

born. A{ter this period the couple

nerf productive and

assumed residence there. The perioci o{ "hride ser'/ice" immediatelv

foliotaÍng the m¿rriaqe orovided the husband with the opportunitv to

estabiish Froductive relationships with his father-in-1aw and hiE

f ather and

brothers-in-l¿w. it aiEo gave him an opportunity io beceme familiar with

a terri tory nhi ch he ¡roui d have access to i n the i uture. Si nce the

reproducti'¡e tieE. 0nce

wife'E skiils did not depend upon knowledge of specific ierritorieç they

could be transferred to the hu--band'E qrBuF ancj aEElied to subsistence

pursuits in ihe new settinq. [dertman eugqe-'ts that thiE proceEE F,es

critical since it provided the husbanci ¡,¡ith accpss to territories and

joined the huEbend's qrouE and

working relationshi¡=

contingencies.

t+hich ¡rere desiqned to protect eqainst future
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fhis time iocal qroups woulrj gather on the shores a{ å

í i sh. is gaiher fooci snci io huni. in { ai I . ihi s

Larqer qai,herings ivpical iy ocEurred during the Eunner monthE, t= At

ihrouqhoui ihe interisr in the =rnaIi productive unit=

The composition of these uniis varied from year to year accordinq to the

Fpportuniiies and requirements facing each famiiy and the possible

¡ffiliations estsbliEhed ihrouoh marriaoe. rê

crosE-cousin =ysten since Ít diEqualified t.¡onen whs were in the father's

brothers' . and i,he mother 's 
=i sters' . f a.mi i r/ sE marri aqe EartnerE.

Thi= svstem Exhibited ihe characteristics of

also 0rovideci for the exchanqe of marriaqe ¡artners betçseen two men who

¡lers, 0r ronsi dered

er:tended the rånqe sf eligible partners far beyond those people

considered to be crBEs-cBusins in the

encourac¡ed alliances accordinq to the need to ensure åccess io resources

r i ver or i ¿ke i,o

grEL(Þ cí i sperseri

consi dered above.

rather than the

descent.

['lertman =ugqests that the extension of kinship termE io individuais

themsel ves ts be.

in other Eroductive qroups trås significant since it provided ¿ rnodel {or

social relations ¡lhich stresseci a hiqh deqree of reciprocit'/ between

need io adhere

Froductive qrouEs and it encouraqed the eqalitarian anci cooperative

valltes icieaiiy associateci with kinshio reiations. in ef{ect. this svsiem

e¡ltencied a model of famiiy relations, =imiiar to but not identicai t,lith

a bilaterel cro5s-ctrusin sv-stem, to the poliiicai and sociai life of the

Erogg-cousi ns. However .

current sense of the plord since it

bi I aterel

to Etrict principles

Cree in northern f{anitoba. Accordinq io Fol.anyi r reciprocal relations.

it

of resi dence and
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anci ãubEtåntive notions trf society and the economy,

these circumsianceE. ¡7

Al though Sutherì and and HcËi i I i vray

political =tructure beyond the famiiy unit= which

i'iorway äouse it is iikely. and it will be assumed

ihe ilree of northern

pri nci pl es descri bed by hlertman i n order to enEure aEcess to the

reEËurces which trere critical to their çurvivaI.

The Subsisience Economy

James Sutherland, reporting f rom i,lorway

iÌanitoba were in faci,

bleak picture oi indian life in the interior. Although Sutheriand

described the srrnmer ss a time o{ leisure he

particulariv rjifficult during the winter rnonihs

¡lere unable to determine êny

¡*iii åppiy under

the I ocai Indi ans Here

environment.

it's true in the sLrmmer 5eaEon thev ihink themseives haopy, in
beinq able to induige.themseives in their ruling passion of 5loth
and Idleness then littte clothinq serves them. ånd they can r+ith
little labour paddte about coliect eggEr tlill younq q¿me $: speår or
angle fish in et/ery Lake... They never think o{ winter untill its
approach then it is frightfui to them ... they get dispirited and
nothing rEuseE them to exertion Their principal dependance fsr
fosd in the winter is fish & llhen this feiis them they are often
reduced to the Horrors o{ famine. and obiiged to fty to the nearest
fishing place where they can angle a fish to preserve iife.rB
Joseoh lìcËillivray o{fered a different asgessment ¡rhen he reoorted

arri ved to trarie at

i n thi s thesi s, that

trrqani¡ed according io the

ili orepared to f ace

House in 18i5. painted

from þlorrlay House in 1S13. He sugoested that

time of cornpanionship and distraci,ion.

suggested that I i {e uras

and he conciuded that

the hardships of their
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The u,|inter i s the seassn devoted to pleasure, and the {ew
enjoynents possessed are gratified without restraint. An inmoderatelsve of play predorninates and thev have several qames sf hazard
Their games are invariably folior+ed with a song in ¡chich everyindividual joins. and the drum is incessantlv. beating as an
àccornpåniment io their voices Action and bðisierous
exclamations. r,¡ell suited to their occupations {orn a prorninent
feature. re

TheEe descriptions actr¡aily support recent views which suggesi that

subsiEtence economies t,,lere ebie to tal:e advantage of the geasonal

surplus and adapt to shortaqes when tines or circumstances required them

to' 2o The Indians who tracied at Norway HouEe explaited s varietv sf
local resources effectively throuqhout the warmer months and rEoriented

thei r I evel s of consumpt i on and acti'¿i ty duri nq the wi nter when I ocal

reEources were not ÈE plenti ful.

populations throughout the territory adjacent to Lake l{innipeg. The

local fish runs were predictable and reliable and the Indians were able

It i s cl ear that I ocal f i sheri es urere cri ti cal to the Indi an

to exploit a v¡ide variety of fish species

were harvested duri ng thei r earl y surnmer

t¡ere elipioited. and preserved. during the

in his report {rom Norr.¡av House in lg?S, Joseph f,lc6illivray, stated

that the I nd i ans

neither sovl nEr prant, and äre entirely LrneEquainted with anyspecies of cultivation. The prolific quality o{: the Rivers and
Lakes where fish is so abundant is their chie{ subsistence, andthev exctusiverv depend upon what rhe ularers ;;;;i;; Hunrins
animalE ðpFearE not ts be their empioyment, and as the former
occupation requireE sB Iittie e)iertion nr ectivity ... indotence israther encouraqed. zl

throughout the ye¿r. Sturqeon

spa¡{ning runs while whitefish

i aI I seeson
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fisheries throughout the iE0üE. Franil Tough describes the "fishing

ïhe Indi ans ¿t

cycIe" gt Norwav House in the 187üs.

¡rere souqhf ín the earl,,, =nrinq; in the earlv summer the {ocus
shifted io sturqeon¡ rnore fishÍnq went Bn in the 1¿te sunmer¡ the
crucisl fall fishery centered on the Hhitefish and eqain the
t,uhitefish h,ere intenEively Eltpioited after free¡e up. In addition.
posts also purchased sizeable quantities of sturqeon {rom Indians
i n the I ¿te wi nter. 22

Florylay House continued

Tough argues that the locai {iEheries were an "indisDensable rEEource"

for the indians of

imEortance has qeneraily been overlooked.2s He Euqqests that fisheries

remained ¿ common property resource ernong

time and rJere eNploited for subsistence and

He notes that jactrfish

to e¡:pioit the local

necessary provi çi ons at Norwav House. The records {sr Nor¡lay House

Tough indicates that the indians were able to exchanqe fish for

northern i{an i toba ¿nd he

support this conclusion ¿nd they indicate that the indians. in fact.

traded f ish and a

the post throughout the year.2s

The records of the Hudson's Eav f,ompany f or i'lorway House EuqgeEt

that the Iocal fisheries were critic¿1 to Ëompany operations as weli. In

f act, the Company bel i eved that the l ocal i i sheri es coul d sr-rppori i ts

wide variety of {oodstu{fs,

operations et Norwev House and

ishen. reporting from Jack River

suoqests that iheir

the Indians throuqhout this

I ocai needE. 2a

enqaqed at the fishery throughout 0ctober

indicate that

moni,hs.2á

i n ÊxceEs af 1íj,00t { i sh Here caught duri nq those

i n addi ti on to furs. åt

throuqhout the interior. Charies Thornas

I tl i797, reported that Company mEn utere

and l{ovenber. Hi e records

Peqe rû



rjescribeci the EroceEs folla¡.led in iaving up ihe ¡rinter suopìy o{ fish.

James Suther i and .

In this disirict the ¡rinci¡aI dependence for food is fish t¡le
depend on fhe Ti tameg for tri nter support about ihe mi ddl e of
tctober those firh begin to spåuln and csiiect in qreat schools Bn
nhe shalloçl muddy banks in the Lakes¡ At that time we begin to iay
up our [dinters stscl:, ¿nd direct our ¡ghoIe ¡ttention to fishinq
until the midci 1e of Ðecember 27

Sutheriand sugQested that "t¡ith attention ts the proper fishinq seasons.

reporiinq from the

with a number oí nets

miqht be nraintained at

ciisi-rict".2ã He ihor_rghi th¡t a *eii

a capable fisherman could tend 4

"änY quånii ty of { i sh can be caught ",2e

s,rne location in 1815.

ou¡n difficultieE in procuring a eupply that yearr HcËiiiivray aiso

bel i eveci that the I ocal f i sheri es coui ri support Company oEerati sns i n

and active fishermen a qreat number of people

Despiie his qloomy asseEsnent of local resource¡ in lB2J. and his

this place, and in manv oi,her parts of the

the region. He reporied that ioc¿1 atoc[:=

are so abundant as to yi el d a su{f i ci ent
e¡lorbitant denandE of Spring and Summer. and
quantitv as the people of the r¡hole Northern
days at this place - previously either to
Eanada or York Factory.so

piaceci net csuld catch L?A0 + ish ans

nets at one time. He concluded ihat

Later that same

l?.tû0 {ish {rom

more.51 Sutherland estimated the averaqe weiaht o{

here at i,5 lbs. . ¡ghi 1e Robertson , estimated their

I bs. each, sæ

year Colin Robertson reported that he

local "free-flen " and Ëompany personnel

number io meet the
which is no iri{Iinq
Di stri ct remai n solne
fheir departure for

had traded for

obtained 9.0ü0

the t+hi tef i sh cauqhi

Heiqht at ? to ?.5
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from the establishment

ïhe continued írnportance of the iocal fish çtoci:s can be inferred

ilanitob¿. in the lEBtis. However the advent of cornmercial fishing. for

the Americ¡n narket. streiched the capacity sf the local fish stocks and

serious shortaqes h,ere reported south of Beren's River by the end sf the

decade. Northern stocks ulere sti I I reooried

¿nci the comnercial ¿ctivit'y moved north to compensate for the shortfail

in the southern regions. The commerciai harvestn centred at 6rand Rapids

and Norwav House. subEequently threatened the health o{ the northern

fish Etocks which had suoported the Indian popuiation in ihis territory

of commerci al i i sheri es.

for centuries. ss

The annual reports

Norway House continued to exploi t the ful i range of local reEources.

Eggs, and a

months. I n

nn Lakes tJinnipeq and

goo=eberries and cranberries as ¡¡eli as red and black currants.sa Eeese

anci ducks were also available in the sprinq and fall.
Ëame was also available although the Hudson's Bav f,ompany records

is be heaithy ai ihis time

side variety of berries. rlere gathered during the sumner

1815 SutherIand identified raspberrieg. stranberries.

for 1815 and 1833 indicate that the Indians at

indicate that local hunts were not

pri mari I y to suppl ement the

reported that

Fiesh cannot be relied on at åny Eeassnr aiiho' in some yeårE a
good quaniitv of it is qotr yet in others there is scarcely åny
orovi ded. The ereatest nunber of ani mal s i s ki I I ed by the nati ves
in the rnonth of Êugusi, but from the difficulty of carriaqe and
Freserving the meat snly a smali part of each animal is broughi to
the house in a dry stai,e. t{hat iittie n¡e oei in the r.¡inter iE
usuaily fresh.sg

Paoe ó?

Indi an 's dependence on

always productive and game ttèE used

f i sh. Sutherl and



ål thouqh ilcËi i i i vra'y conc l uded

unati,ain¡b1e" he recBqniied iis place in ihe jocai diei..sé FlcEillivrav

reported that it ulås cornrnon for a farniiy to remain on the edqe of

ri ver or 1a[:e anci coni.i nue

Eatinq Flesh. ¡ri11 =Ieep out five or six nighis. åfld probably 
=ucceed

killing sn Animal ".ú7 Colin ñobertsEn'E

families tenporariiy abancioned their

hunt fnr deer and other oame.sB

The early records {or f{srway House indic¡ie thet the Indian= Here

ihat "ån exciusive diei on flesh is

also sble to trade these Íterns for qoods ¿t

i ndi cateci, rel i eci uFon I ocal { i sh stocks io

f i:hing "l'lhi i:t the men f rom a de=ire o{

Norway House and throuqhout the interior.

engaqed in this task the Company also relied upon the fish which it

obtained through trade r+ith the indianE. The records elso demonstrate

that the Conpanv obtai ned

miqraiion periods and fresh

journai of 1E?J indicates that

¡ri nf er cache of f i sh i n order to

winter, Furs ttere aiso traded, although Ít is ciear ihat they ciid not

conEtitute the anlv, or the princiEie, itemE s{ exchange durinq this

per i od.

the post. The f,ornpanyr åS

sustai n i ts operrti ons at

ril thouqh Company rnen r,lere

[onc I usi on

hlertman argues that the

waterfowi fro¡r the Indians durinq ihe

1n

variei,v of subEi:ience acti'¡ities and he suogests that this sysEem

me¿t. esFeci al I y

"EoLrlci cantinue

situatian s{iihout requirinq a great nany formal chanqes in the i;inship

ven i son , throughout the

ts {unction {or

Eree ki nshi p system

some time in

Page ó3
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EyEtem clr Eocial Ðrqåniiation".

did occur as ihe uree becarne

began to cievote flore ii me io

ionq=iending Eubsietence pursuiiE. ao l¡leriman suOgestE that the fiudson

Ëay coa=ial cree were dependeni upon the European ir¿ders bv t7r0 and he

impiies that the inianci Iree sere dependeni b'¡ ihe time the Hudson's Bav

and i'lorth trlest Companies mergeci in ig?1.

þiertman'E trEnEiuEions reqarding the impact of the commercial {ur
trade are supporied bv other schol ars. E. E. Êi ch suqqestg that the

coastai indiene ,,{ere dependeni upon EuroFean technologv and trade

shortly after the ro¡nnercial trade beq¿n in ló7ii and Indi¿ns further
iniand p¡ere reliant by 17S0.41 Charles EishoE arques that EuroEean trade

goods had becorne neceEEi ti es for the caastai, f,ree by I 7?ü. +z Ru¡sei I

Rathnev egree= with EÍshop and suggests that íor sone of the indians

along the coast "this dependency occurred e'¡en earlier,,.4s Rothnev

suqqesis ihai it "quicl:1y became evident that commercial intercourse

øi th the f orei qn merchants threatened the l+hol e estabi i shed !,¡ay sf

tribal Iife '.. u.44 Frank Tough has recentlv supported these

conclusions. He refer.s io Rothney,s wori: to chalienqe the suggestion

ihat ihe commercial {ur trade ciici not. in faci. alter the Indians, Hav

of life in significant and substantive ways" st an early date.aE

0ther =cholèrs årque that the índians' rel iance on European qoods.

end irade. has been overstated. Iianiei Francis and Tobv i{orantz. in

their discu=sion o{ the fur tracie in the eastern .j¿mes Eray region to

IBTA^ suogest ihai previous interpretations ha.¡e not alt.¡avs considered

the "'/åriety and complel:ity of Indian reEponses io Euro¡ean traderE,,nor

Page ó4
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trapping furs for trade anci Iess to



the traders' rel i ance on

supplied most of the treders'food and Ferformed many of the tas[:: which

${ere essential ta the csmmercial trade. Thev cunclude that the Indians'

deFendence Hås "neither as rapid nor åe compiete as Rich impiieE. The

nature of the subsistence econonv and

were both {actors Hhich a{fected the deqree to which different Indian

_qroups came to rel y on the phi te man'= trade qoods".47

the Indi ans. aé They

Saskatchewan Ri ver i.o 1840! conEludes that the [,iestern [,loods f,ree

Faul Thistle. e;ramining trade relations

were able to maint¿in a significant deqree o{ independence from the
{ur trade throuqhout the nearl y two hundred years from the
protohistoric contact to 1840. Even under monopoly conditions they
were not EB compl etel v dorni nated r nor so deepi v i ncorpsrated i nto
the mercantilist trade system as to have no choice concerning their
participation in trapping. hunting, tripping and wage labour for
the'HEC. Indeed. the Cree continued to control their o¡rn labour by
wi thhol di ng thei r servi ceE or wi thdra¡li ng {ram the exchange
aitogether Hhen it best suited their purposes.aE

note that the Indi ans

the di Etance irom a tradinq post

The evidence for Nor¡ray House supports the conclusion

dependence upon European goods and

emphasis upon Indian dependence has

relationships throuqhout the interior

French relied on the existinq Indian

conduct their i,rade in the western interior

the eighteenth century. a" During this time

al ong the I ower

purÉue their own dipionatic and political initiatives and they were ¿b'le

to impose their e)ípectations ¿nd understandinqs as

their trade with the Europeans.Eo There is little

trade has been

diEtorted our underEt¿ndino of the

duri ng thi s ti me. The Engl i sh and

networl:s of trade and diplomacy to

that the Indians'

overstated and the

a{ter contact and throuohout

the Indi ans conti nued to

Faqe ó5

a cri ti cal feature of

evi dence to i nd i cate a



dr¿matic shift in politicai oi' ecsnomic circumstances afier the Hudssn's

Eav tompan'r estabi iEhed their post ai Nor¡'lav House.

Fav f,ornpanv at Norw¿y HouEe after the csaiition of i8?1. and ihe

The fo11or,¡inq chaprer'¡ii1 examine the operationE o{ the Hudson's

indians' respßnse r-o

¿nci i t wi 11 chal i enqe

Firsi. the local {isheries r.rere criticai to indian subsistence

throuqhout th i e reo i nn and

througheui rhi s ti me.

ciivei"sif ieci r¡¡srk force

t.he commercial fur trade throughor-ri this reqion.

locai Inciian populations t.lere engaqed in i,he conmercíal fur trade in

ihe noi,ion af Indian deEendence in three åreas.

number of ways. These activities eupplemented the

pro'rideci ,the Indians r+ith additional oEportunities

goods. Finally. the Indianç at

t,lere abie to benefit from

tompany ¡nci ihe free traders

tontrarv tn þlertman'E

contributed to the decl ine of

Second. the iludson

it apEears ihat the./ continued to fiourish

lo rnaintain iis oFeratione ¡t ihis posi and the

of communal institutions" the evidence ior Nors.¡ay Hsuse demonstrates

that ihe materi al

systeßt . r.¡i th i ts

Esy Companv requi red

funciion throughout

It is cleer that the

Norway House. åfld around Lal:e üinnipeg.

the competition betrteen the HudEon's Eay

ihrouqhoui this region.

ldertman o'escribes continued to play a prBminent role

Indi ans ai ¡{ort,¡av House.

canclusion rhai ihe comnerciai {ur trade

conditionE were in piace to allow the [ree kinshio

indi,rn economv and

fo obtai n European

notions of reciprocitv.

"communåI pursui ts and ihe disinteqration

the period ieading up to ihe siqninq of Treai,y 5.'51

communal purEuit= anci communal

equal i tv and cooperati on. to

Page åó
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L¿ke io ihe norih. íiooçe LsI:e ¿nd Limesi,one Lake io ihe west. Fopiar
Êiver, iåck River. Jack Lake anci Indian Lake to ihe ssuth and ihe eaEtof iriorway House.

z HËtli, E.l54i ei l. Ncrs¡av House

s HBtA, F.134/e/?. F,lorr,¡ay Hsuse
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Chapi,er 5: Indian 5r-rbsistence
Fur Trade at Norwav

stoclrs in his report from I'iorway House

Although James Sutheriand emphasiied

Httdson's Bay Companv would be unable to qenerate a siqnificant trade in

furs at this location. He reported that "the productions o{ this

district fit for trade have {ailed

ne¿rly annihiiated l{artin èFe still nunerous ... The other animals

are to be found but not in great numberE". l He also noted ihat the

end ihe f,ommercial
Houee:18?1-1875

tanadian traders abandoned the district

consi dered

last yeårs they occupied itu.2 Joseph Hc6illivray aqreed with

Sutherland's assessment.

;l
¡L q

sugqested that the post should be abandoned since

Lhe abundance of iocal {ish

I tl

generate enough trade to cover its own expenses.s

ruined country, havinq rnade considerable losses for the

1815 he sugqesied that the

greatly of late./ears ... Beaver is

than t7. of the beaver {urs for trade reqistered {or the Northern

Throughout the lB?0s Norway House contributedr on averåqer less

deÞartment at York

contri buti ons

at York Factory and by 1827 the Norway House total hovered ai,, or be1ow.

l7 of the production of the Northern department.a Hr-rdEon's Eav Company

ei qht yearE earl i er "aE they

records indicate that the

in

18JnJs end favourable reports were not uncommon in subsequent vears.

Factory. Similarly the

the total nunber of fox, nruskrat and otter registered

¡L lras unabl e to

in

local trade in furs

post registered diminishing

1823 he
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However it llås clearly the ComFany's

Indiens io provirie their iabour and proviEions ¿.nd there

fo suggest that l{orr+ay House ¡,¡as

trading center.

Despi te thi s obvi ous ci i sadventage trlorway House grew to assume an

important role in the developing fur irade of northern and western

canada. Itç promi nence deri ved from geographi c and strategi c

considerations rather than its ¿biiitv to qenerate a valuable trade in

furs, Initiallv the existing Indian net¡,lork nf trade and diplomacy had

dras'rn the tradere throuqh this regÍon as they followed the indians into

the western interior. Subsequently the Hudson's Bay company journeyed up

pri ori ty to engåge fhe I ocal

ever considered to be

the Hayes River to Lalte l¡linnipeg and the Saskatchewan River in order to

rnai ntai n a growi ng netwsrk of i nl and posts, The tompanv's need to

maintain its supply lines inland and itE atternpts to rationalize

operations influenced the course of development at Norwav House and the

nature of relations bet¡ueen the Company and the Indians throuqhout this

req i sn.

i s no evi dence

a promi nent fur

Hudson's Bay EompanV operatisns at hlorway House

tifter the establishment of Cumberland House in 1774 the Hayes River

svstem emerged as the {avoured route of access into the interior {or the

Hudson's Bay Company. Henry Hallet's journål for lTgb indicates that the

{ i rst post estab I i shed at the mouth of

augrnent the existinq transportation networl: of the Company. Subsequent

entrieE confirm the irnportance of this route of access for the Company's

iack Ri ver ¡,¡aE i ntended to
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inland supplv. Eoodç movinq inland from York Factory were transForted by

boat i,o the Rock Store House situated approximately

on the banks o{ the ilayes River.s From this point

canoe up the Hayes River through 0¡lford Lake and

Stone Fortage to Jack River House

River. The transport of goocis to

facilitateci by reiativeiy good aEEess up the Saskatchewan River and

could, in most cåEes, be accomplished

{ol los¡ed thi s route dotgnstream to

Eng i and . The Iompanv hoped that

expansion into the interior b'/ insuring a reiiable line

and:upply to the bound¿ries o{ an e}ípanding tr¿de network.

James Sutherl and's report {or 1815 conf i rmE that thi E route {orned

the prinary line of communication between Yor[: Factory ¿nd the interior.

on PlayqreÊn Lake via the Echimamish

points u¡est of

i ?û mi 1 es upstream

goods were tsken by

acroes the F¿inted

He noted the problems caused by the changing water level s o{ the Eta l,lee

I{¿mis {Echimamish} ftiver and stated that i+ the Ëompany failed to

mai ntai n thi s passege

with the use of larqer bo¿ts. FurE

Factory by Havs River wilt be irnpractisable". He suqqested that the

York Factorv and

thi¡ route wouid

J ac l: R i ver House uJås

labour o{ e fett men {or a short space of tine nould greatly improve
the naviqation of this river, it has Eo iittle descent that =ix or
seven t,lell built dams five or six {eet hiqh, at regular distances
would keep a sufficient depth of w¿ter in every part of the river.
these dams could have qatenays with slidinq doors. that wouid take
but littte time in rnaking, and the crafts would pass through with
faciiity and in much less time than it takes at present.é

Norway House reports and journals indicate th¿t the Ëompany did maintain

this passaqe ftn a regular basis.T

eventual I y to

faciiitate itg

of comrnun i cat i on

"the communication from Lake t¡f i nepeg to York
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Joseph McGiliivray csnfirmed the contínued:ignificance o{ Norway

Honse after the coal i ti on of lE3i. In lEZl he reported that Iompany

officiai: gathered at Norway Hsuse each year to detiberate company

afiairs and Companv employees passed through ï'lorutay House on their t{ey

to, or {rom. iork Factory and l{ontreaI. However, i'|c6illivray believed

that the ComFany i ncurred unnecesserv expenses Ei nce måny traciers

renained at the posi longer than he believed ¡{as neceãsary. llc6iilivray
argued that the post had become a liability and he maintained that it
should be ebandoned. He aiso challenged the use of the Hayes River åg

the company's inland route of suppiy and he suggested that the Nelson

River was better suÍted for this purpose.

For my part I can see no nbstructi on, why the whor e of the
Athabasca Canoes. Lesser Slave Lake. English Eiver. åfld the
C0lumbi¿ns cannot pass by this track {Þlelson River} therefore doing
away with the necessity of a depot altogether - In adoptinq thisline of transport, the advanteqes in the savings of provisions areincalculable. and which is certainly one object of sorne
consequence. a

The company di d consi der al ternate ways of suppl yi ng i ts i nl and

operaiions as it reorqåni:ed ¿fter the coalition. The Council of the

Northern department whi ch was hei d at

instructed John Stuart " of New Caledonia.

Lake on the Nelsan Ríver system where an

ïhe Cornpany changed

tonnolly to "take

iColumbia River)

0utfi t for l8?ó".

this decision in 18?S when

out the Ne¡'l Cai edoni a Returns

next spring, f rom svhence

ro By this time Iompany

York Factory on 5 Jul y tE?J

to =end hís returns to SpIit

outfit would be heid {or him.e

he is to receive the ensuing

Ehips travelled {ronr Enqland,

instructed l¡lilliam

ta Fsrt Vancouver
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around Cape Horn, to

receive fur= at Fort VancouvÊr, 1 I

The compårìy'E decision to supplv Nerr Eaiedonia through split Lake

appeårs to reflect indecision r¡iihin the Conpany over the moEt effective

t{av sf supplying the Pacific region rather than an acknowledgement s{

l'lc6itiivray's counsel io ab¿ndon Norway House and restructure its íniand

the Esl umbi a Ri ver

network af supply and transport. The di{ficulties of naviqatinq the

Nelson River were weii

Ri ver route and the

disiricis

throughout the 182(rs and lB30s ensured the prominence sf

the coast.

tñ order to deliver qoods and

tn the western

kno¡cn and the tompanv continued to use the Haye¡

noted that Nor¡uay House.

being situated at the junction of the ttro príncipal roads cr lines
of comnunication betsueen the Factory and the interior, is a place
of much reEort and bustle during the summer and iE used as ån
entrepot for the Athabasca and l'lackenrie River Districts, where
thei r returns are recei ved and thei r outf i ts del i vered ås the
buEineçs is now conducted it answers all the purposes of a depot

12

In 1831 Ëeorge simpson, the Governar of the Hudson's Eay conpany,

depot at Horwav

interio¡'. The

House to suppl y

deliberations

As Simpson nsted, the outfits for Athabasc¿ and Hackenzie River were

transported from Tork Factory to Norway House where they were received

by the appropriate brigades end taken inland for distribution. The {urs

of each district Here c¿rried by these brígades as they travelled to

the remai ni nq

of the tornpany

thi s route from

Norway House each year.

transported between York Factory and Norway House by local briqades

recruited from ålnong the Indians at Norway Houge.

The furs and supplies for both di stri cts Here
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the bri gades of the other di stri cts uli thi n the i nteri or as they passed

down to York Factory with their furs ¿nd returned

wi th snppl i es {sr the corni ng yEar.

As the f,ompany expanded its iniand supply netwark

country produce fron the prairie reqions further south

for use and dietribution. TheEe sup¡Iies s¡ere intended

local fiEh siocks which the Ëompany er:ploited at Norway House and to
reduce the costs of operations throughout the interior. In ig?? the

Company instructed Rodericl:

disirict, to "qrind all the wheat he may raise, which together rrith all
the indian Rice and Corn he nay

York Factory and that he exiends the Farm as much as possible without

requirlng any extra sunmer men ". 1s

to their districts

to supply provisions for the trade to be =tored at Norway House and

The company also hoped that the colony at Red River would be able

diEtributed where needed. In 1E?4 I'lcllenrie was instructed to Furchase

Hacken¡ie Jr., in the ldinnipeg River

flour. barley, pees and corn fron the colony for companv uEe, as

i t began to shi p

to Norway House

to supplement the

requi red, at Norway HouEer a. Femmi can

Norway House fron

collect be brought to Norway House and

operationE. r! In subsequent years the Company attempted to reduce the

quantity of goods obtained from Engiand by providing additional country

produce

Eventual I v the company turned south. to st. paul and the

i{ississippi . for ¿ddition¿I suppl ieso as i i, attempted to further reduce

the Sask¿tchewan

the cost of its operations. By 1BS0 Red River carts carried qoods from

and other produce was shioped io

district {or use i n Dompany
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5t ' FsLtl ï-o Fort Ëarrr'- anci ien year= ì ai,er Eupp I i es were ci el i vered . b!,

3tÊarner" down Li-,*- Fiod River. Frorn Fori 6arrl'i-he Cornpany'E:-uFEliee were

transported to lrlorway House and 6rand Fapid= or overland. atrroEs the

prairies. ia the Sasl:atcher^lan deFåri.nent.

Ëy i 875 the ent i re scheme

dramaticail'y. Ëoods for the i{orthern

Fort Earry and transported by steamer to Erand Rapiris at the mouth of

the 5a-'katchewan Ri ver, From ihere they were tal:en i nl and uF ihe

Saskatchewan aboarci the f,ompany'E neH steamer the 5.5. Northcote, The

consiruction of a iramway at Ërand ftapici = in 1877 i.mproveci the rnovement

of goods along ihe portage ai, this poini and faciiitated their transpori

iniand. The geographic advantage

prominence sf Norwav House passed to Ërand Rapids and ihe post at 6ranrj

Rapids bec¿me a major terminus

of ihe Canadi an Paci f i c Rai I way

UI

department nere now receiveci at

out{it from Fort Ëarry to the aouih ¿nd distributed goods downstream to

içland Lake and York Factorv.

i nl and suppi v had changed

The Vi I lage indian=: Transitions

hihen cii scussi nq the

[ompany bef ore l7ó3 rìrthur

pattern of tradeI di vi ded

t¡h i ch h¿d i nsured the ear I i er

alonq this route until the construction

in the south. Norwav House received its

centered eround bayside posis. emêrqed

to Hudson Ëay. Furiher inland

beyond this lav the indirect tradinq arFa. ïhe system was baseei on

i ni and tradi ng network of the Hudson '= Eay

Ray and DonaId Freeman describe a "ionåI

into threE spherEs. ló Ê locai tradinq rBne.

a middieman tradinq zsne emerqed and

r t¡ the coastai I owl ands adjacent
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conpany occupation of, and trade {rom, their bayside posts and it was

stabili¡ed by geographic, demographic ¡nd curtural {actors r¿hich

operated within the interior. r7

As middlemen within the fur trade the cree had expanded to the

northwesi and had come to occupy much of the centrai and northern
portions of l'lanitoba and saskatchewan including the territory adjacent

to Lakee l,rJinnipeq and Hanitob¿. tlay Euqgests that by 17?0,'the bull: of

that e;i pansi on appEårE to have been comp i eied and a Eome,,hat more

peaceful period began ås inter-tribal patternE became weII

estabi i shed'l '"
The Indian middlemen throughout this region were bypassed as the

Hudson'e Bay tompany moved inland to eEtabi ish direct contact with the

trappinq bands and challenge the presence of f,anadian traders. In order

to ensure åEcess io European goods the Indian middiemen had to find
other comrnsdities for trade. Generaliy the demands of the cornpany

facilit¿ted this transition as the Indi¿ns began to supply the expanding

{ur trade networtl with the provisions and labour ¡{hich Here essential to
the Ëompanv's surviv¿i. in rnany cases the middlemen þeqan to function as

had those Indi ans i i vi ng wi thi n the I ocal tradi ng ¡one befsre the

[ampanv's inland penetration. This latter qroup ,,yisited the trading
houses several ti mes duri ng the year, bri ngi ng i n most of the .cauntry

produce' that was consumed at the fortE,'.re The Company aiso enqaqed

indi¿ns to accornpany the Hudson's Eay men along the brigade rautes
throughoui the i nteri or. The ìndi enE acted as boatsmen and gui des and,

tvhen necessåry. they ulere dispatched alone to deliver furs, goods and

correEFondence between Fosts.
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The transi ti on descri bed above occurred ihrouqhout the ierri tory

adjacent to the northern shores sf Lake lrJínnipeg. The establishment sf

Cumberland House in 1774 placed the f,ompanv firmly ¡lithin the inland

arena o{ trade and conflict and eliminated the Eompany's dependence upo¡

the middlemen who had pre'riously transported fLtrs io York Factory. The

journ¿1s for Norwav House from l8l8 to t8?l describe the role o{ local

Indians in suppiving pravisions {or the post at Florwav House. These

provisions were intended to supplement the supply of fish which the

company pui in store {or its operations. indians t,,ere engåged to supplv

the post with venison, geese and ducks, as conditions permitted, and to

augment the provisions of the past ciuring peak periods of activity while

c¿rnoes |dere enroute {rom York Factory or the interior.zo
l-'lenry Hallet employed Iocal Indians to transport {urs from Jack

River to York Factory in 17?7 and this pattern o{ involvement expanded

in subsequent years.21 The minutes of Iouncil for the Northern

Department held at Norv¡ay HouEe in lEiô instructed that four servant-,,

assi=ted b'v ?(r Indians, were to "be eflployed in making one trip between

York and Florway House, with f, boats carrying B0 pieces each pr. trip
upward or ?{0 pcs i n al l ". zz Three years l ater tl.¡o servants snd j0

IndianE ¡{ere "enployed to make one i,rip between york and Norway Hou=e

lrith 4 Eoats carrying Eû pieces each per trip r_rpwards or J?0 pieces in
aIl".23 This pattern of invoivement continued and the minutes o{ Council

for l87û indicate that 48 Indians were enqaQed as tripnen to make ?

'royages in ó boatE between Norway House and york Factory for general

transport.2a Roderick ftos=, nriting from frlorway House in iB7S, indicated

that the Indians ssho trere enplcyed in summer transport couid earn ,,frÐfir
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€ts to f 10 durinq the seås0n,,

insure thai, the Indians remained attachecj to the po=t at

Ey 1831 Donald Hoss. ariting irom i{or¡rav House.

Dompan'¡': operations were jeopardired by the sm¿Il number of Indian=

residing in the adjacent territory. He noted that onlV "four or five,'

indian fsmiliee remeined oattached" to the post and he recommended that

"as thel' are in sther respects found very serviceable, in Tripping,

going with Fackets, and actinq as Euides. I do not ihini: th¿t it would

be in the interests of the service to reduce their numbers lor¿er than ai

.=É These t,laqes trere paid in

present ". 2ó Three vears i ater RoEs aqai n arquerj "the necessi ty of sorne

speedy and effectual meaEureE being adooted, to prevent the qener¿l

emigration c{ Indians {rorn ihe Trading Ðistricts to Red River,',22 The

situation çhowed few sign= of chanqe ¿nd in lB.ló ñoss predicted that ,a

very fe¡{ years hence, r,li I I {ind this section of the country entirely

depopul ¿ted ". 2a

made beaver io

Nor way i-iouse .

fel t that the

weIl founded considering the role of the post within

Ross'concernE about the popuiation of the region

However as the Companv e:tpanded its operetions at Norway House. ånd ihe

opportunities for empioyment aiong the inland supply network increased,

Ross began to ei{FresE concern over the qrowinB si:e of the Inciian

popul¿tion gathered ai Nort,{ay House, in response to the touncil,s
resolution in 184(l to estabiiEh a I,lethodist l'lission in ihe Indian

village adjacent to l{orway House Ross warned that the "greatest caution

wí I I be necessery, to prevent tso rnany Indi ans coI I ecti nq and

establ ishing thenselves around

mel anchoj y EonsequenceE may be apprehended ".2e Êi thouqh Ross bel i eved
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that the tompanv needed to ensure

requirements. he believed thai a Iarqe Indian Eettlement nould tax iocal
resources and jeopardire ihe ueifare of the Inciians and the f,ompanv.

The indian vÍllage at Norwa'/ llouse did continue to gro,, in

subsequent vears. In iB43 James Evans. the l'lethsdist missionary at the

village, estimated that ?,i0 indi¿ns ii'¡ed in the viliage ¿nd b.r lBTE

this number had groHn to 800 OeoplE.so fl6ssE,,,g¡. ciespite Ross, ctrnEernE,

both the Conpanv and the Indians prospered throughout this perioci. The

CsmPanv obtai ned provi 
=i ons and I abnur from the I acet Indi ans whi i e the

indians were ¿bIe to inteqrate their Ëompanv rnvolvement p¿ith their
existing patterns of econorny and subsistence, There is no evidence to

euggest that the Indians at Norwav House becane dependent or suffered

nateriailv as a result n{ their participation in the commercial fur
trade at Norway House before 1875, Nor i¡ there åny indication thaÈ

their poiitical or social institutions were undermined during this
oeriod.

an adequaie iabour force for its oHn

The t/illage indians: Subsistence

Ïhe records for Norway House indicate that the "village Indians"

conti nued to expl oi t the fui I range of i ocal ressurEes En a seasonal

basis. The iocal fisheries continued to play a critic¿l i-ole in the

Indian eEonomy. Jackfish and sturgeon r{ere exploited in the spring end

earlv 5umfier. hJhiiefish were obtained in the fail and preserved for use

in the |vinter. fligratory uaterfowl supplemented the Indian diet in the

sprinq and fall whiie the raarm surnmer months provided eggs and berries.
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Eìame ulas also added to the diet in late sumfier and thrsuqhout the colder

wrnter rnonths. t¡loodiand caribcu. rnule deer. black and brown bears and

mooEe inhabited these

al50 comfnon.

During the i8(r(rs the annual cycle was supplemented by emplovment

sri th the Company and garcieni ng. The

engaged a{ter the Eturqeon run in the

the fal I fisheries commenced around

this period rnost tllere enqaqed to

terri tori es and beaver.

cBrresponcience from Ì'lorway Honse tn Red

were aI so erÌF I oyed around the poEt i n a

throughor-rt thi s

engaged to haul

retri eve furs and

muskrat and marten ¡{ere

greate=t number

spring and early

the beginning of

transport f urs.

missed or declined opFBrtunities to enqage with the

1845 Donald Ross reporteci that the Indians rlere noE

The records for Norway House indicate that the iocal Indians also

period report that, årnong other jobs. Indians lrere

and cut wscd.

fnake haY. sz

briqade service, even after the tomnany introduced

and curtai I ed the trade

of IndianE Here

Enmrner and before

0ctcbersr During

provi si ons a.nd

Factory. Indians

were not ideailv suited for thi= demandinq wori:. ftoss ioid SimpEon th¿t

the Indi ans

River and York

reoair dams on the

variei,y of jobE. The journals

give us a good deal af trouble and annovance¡ for we cannot aiways
depend on their pronise to perform åny particular service, and the
ma jori ty of the¡n are so r+eak i n body and posseEs so I i ttl e stami na.
that the Eåme number of ihem, åE of European=. åre utterly
incapable af manaqinq a heavil'¡ loaded boat in the Rapids .s4

in beaver furs.=s He

Ech i mani sh Ri ver .

Eunner br i qades. I n

alnays avai labie fsr

e conservation pol icy

also sugQested that they
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In 1846 Rsss sr-rggested that he plould net be ¡ble to recruit an indian

brigade. from l{orway Housen to heip

ts Fed River'=" The foilowing yeår Ross advised simpson that it had been

necessar'/ to of{er the Ioc¿l Indians "a Ernall nodicum sf Liquor,' in

order to recruit a

indicated that the Indians ¡gere often reluctant to make two trips to the

coast in one 5ea5on since this often inter{ered with their huntinq and

fishinq.=6

Eeorge Earnston, writing {rsm Norway House in lBSzi sugoested that

the Company ¡{¿E at ¿ clear disadvantage when it came to recruitinq the

surrmer brigades. He reported that

bri gade for å

in the transport from L¿c La piuie

Half Ereeds and Indien engaqing in the ser,rice dislike signrngcontracts for rnore than one or two years duration, yet scarcely
nothinq cauEes more difficuity & trouble to a District than these:hort contracts... Tís a perfect plague having every year a lot of
rnen giving notice sf retirement, and a cerernony o{ talk and palaver
with them annually. kno¡cing that they have it in their por{Br todistress You, by their having been permitted to act in a Body, bv a
systern of short terms of Enqaqement.sz

Journer/ to york Factory. He ai so

A year later BarnEton reported th¿t he had encountered some problems in

recruiting indian creHs {or the last trip of the season.sB The evidence

for Nor¡s¿v House indicates that a:igni{icant number o{ Indians ¡¡ere

involved with the sttrtlmer brigades each year. Hswever. the Indians þJere

able to engåge vrith the Ëompany tghen it suited their o}|n interests and

inclinations and they did not

survi val and subsi stence.

6ardeni ng

ei: panded. In an

assumed qreater

undated Ietter from

forsak.e their longstandinq Etrateqies of

i mportance aE ihe

the mi ssi on Janes
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that the "=chooi chi idren cuitivated

gathered 4! Eusheis - with Sixiv,bushel= af berleyr thirty of rchich

have reserved f or seed ,9 the'¡ tai I I

this spring if all be u¡e11".3e In

the tenth o{ June is the very eåriiest date at which the Erigade
can be siaried {rom this place. every Indian has his ìittle field
to cultivete before his departure. and no con=ider¿tion will induce
them io neqiect that r,¡hich is noTr become to thern a necessary of
iif e nor ssili the nature oi ihe climate ... permit iher¡ tr perf ornr
their little farming operations, before the very last ciays of þlay
anri beginninq of iune. ao

The'¡illage inci ianE trontinuerj to rnaintein qgrden=, and keep cattie,

throughaui the period before iË79. The indi¿ns h,ere encouraqed br¡ ihe

e snali fíeld of potatoeg

mi sEi onari es slho general l y bel i e,¡ed that ¡n agri cul turai economy Ftås

more conducive to Éhristi¡nit'¡ than ¡ hunting and fishing Bconomy, and

add tr{o acreE to their 0otatoe {ieId

184ó Donald Foss srqqested that

by the Hudssn'= Bav Iompany which provided the ploughs and sxen to work

the land. Although the Ëompany maintained itE own qardens it w¿s able to

dran upon the Indians' produce if the circumstances reeuired it to do

50.

the Iompany and gardening. occupied the sunmer rnonthE after the early

It is important to note that both these activitiesr emFloyment with

summer { i sheri es were campl eted and

began. The annual subsi:tence cyc I e

number o{ vi I I age Indi ans conti nued

amaII number of Indians forçook the local indi¿n economy and relied on

the Hudson's Bay Eompany {or employment throughor-rt the yeer.

Al though

range of local

before the fal I hunts and f i sheri es

the 'riliage fndiens

resEurceE there t+ere

tras not disrupted and the qreatest

to expl oi t I ocal resources. 0nl y a

continued to exploit

signif icant changes in
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wäã dtrne, After comEleiinq the

Hovember the Indi¿ns woulci preFare for their rlinter hunts and ieave the

villa-oe. They returned to the villaqe in iaie Decenber in time for the

Chrisim¿s and New ïears festivities. liany resumed their rlinter huni,s

eari'/ in January. whiie others. presumabi'¡ accordinq to their o5¡n

circumst¿nceE ånd inclination. remained in the

Janlrarv or February, Ëv Fiarch and åprii ihe indianE were again returninq

ts the villaqe where they preoared for ihe snring hunts and fisheries.

and their pErioci of enqagemeni r.liih the Compan'l . The journals for Nort,|av

House indicste ihat this c.ycie Þrev¿iied in the ypårç leadínq u0 ta

I 875.

The rsutine of vijlaqe tiie complenrented the annual cycie of

subsisience and it promoted ¿ Ievel of security and stabiiity unknown in

earlier times. According to ûonald RoEs the indians Here able to Etore

iall Ìisheries i n i ate tctober Er

f i sh. and eventual i y

cansumpti on ci uri nq the

children as well as ,'the

in the customary iashion.

The viliaqe aiso Frovided a s¿fe haven for the indians when their
hunts f ai I ed or r,lere LtncÊrtai n. Eeorge Earnston suggesied ihat the

hunting Pårties rernained ciose to the villaqe in lean ye¿rs. in order io
return io the'rillage {or iood if their hunts failed. åfld they traveited

further afieid s'rhen they anticipated oroductive hunts. in iBS4 Farnston

viilaqe until i¿re

thei r garden produce r at the vi i I aqe f or

wi nter. Here i t naE avai I ab I e to the Homen f,nd

sicir and the aqed" t.lho remained in the village.

when the men went o{{ on iheir winter hunts.al

noted that the musl;rat hr,rnt had f ai i eci and he reporterj that the trade

t¡as poclr. The foliowinq year he was

manv "of our indianE r,¡ho last Hinter

rnore optimisiic as he reoorted thai

hunted from ihe Villaqe. êfid in àur
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vicinitv, åre passing the ¡shsle of ihis se¡son in the r¡oods at a

disiance. and their Hunts we e;rpect FJi I t be proportion¿teiy iarge

" ' " ' 42 The {ol i owi ng yeår Bgrnston reported that the returns for
Norway Hou:e di:trict for the year ending on ïi l,lay igF6 were in f¿ct
larger than any sthers he coulcj recali.a¡

i{ the usual "meEnE o{ l i vi nq " fai l ed ai tooether , the f,ompany

extended relie{ to ¿rl of the Indians in the districi, including those

who resided at the '¡irlage. In 1g4g Ëoss reported that

the usual ne¿ns of i i vi nq as reqards the Door nati ves heve Eoutterly feiied and disaFpeared that ¡lith them it has been onecontinued =truggle for eiristence during the whole EeesBn - ¿ndwithout the aasistance afforded by the Establishment nr.rny y¡ould
have unquestion¿bly perished,.,44

Aithough it w¿s Company policy to extend relief to ail Indians in these

situatisns the viliage Indians benefited because of their location. They

were ¿bIe to receive provisions quickty or to renain close to the post

if they bel ieved the fisheries o¡- the hunt ¡¡ere inadequate. aJ

Al thouqh shortaqes and periods of scarci ty sti t i occurred. the

village indians prospered in t,lavs rlhich surprised and pleased the

traders and missionaries. In lB42 EvanE boasted that the village Indians

are doi nq ¡{el i i n both rel i qi ou= ü temporai matters. Brother FeterJacobs has been most indefaiiqaure Ín his iabors during rnv absenceand the indi ans have worked hard, our vi i I age now present= el even- substani,iai houses, well framed. alI their ot,ln labour, several ofthe chiidren read the English nicelv, and as to the cree, the men tr
t{omen & children nearly alI understand sufficient io take theirdegree.4ê

Ross. defending the tompany's treatment of the Indians at Norwav House,

suggested that the village indians Here "the best cloihed. rnost
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abund¿ntly. and comfortably

Ameri ca".47 Eeorqe Farngtgn,

l85i, rEporied that

A beiter position could not have been chosen than ihís for a {ixed
i< settled native Ëommunity. I find the viiiagers particularly quiet
and peaceable. The men ¿re tractable. and shst+ evident marks of asoftened ternper and disposition. ¿nd of well requlated 1ives.Teaching does not =eem to have been lost upon ihen - and in no parto{ the Country ei ther have I found i,he Crees rnore tomfortable V.
happy. *"

Earnston ternpered his early imEressions in subsequent years as he

atternoted io gain control of the Indians ¿nd the iur tr¿de at Norway

Hou=e. Ho¡sever it is crear that the vilrage enhanced the revel o{

material security for its members. Sorne benefits derived from the

opportuni ty to nanage reEtrurEeE and organi ze subsi =tence i n a nen Har/

while öther benefits derived from poiicies rlhich the üornpanv impienented

in order to increase production and to ensure its own position in the

reqion.

fed snd i odged of åny Indi an= i n North

upsn aEEufiinq csmmand o{ Nsre{ay House in

ïhe Viliage indians: f,omoetition

ïhe Hudson's Eay tompany faced iniense ooposition from f,anadian

traders ¡*hen it established its post ai Jack River in !7g6.4e The

records for Norway House indícate that the Ëornpanv continued to {ace

opposition in this region and was unabie tc protect iis irade monopolv

in this territory. In 1845 Donald Ross inforned Simpson ihat the companv

faced serious competition from "interioEers" operating out of the

:ettlenent at Red River. He reported that
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the minds of ihe indi¿ns not oniy hereo but aIl around åre
compietel,/ unhin-aed on the surbjeci of Trade anci opposition. Visions
of unlimited induiqence in their favorite "Fire ¡{ater" and prices
before unheard cf. {nr their Furs are always before iheir ihouqht:
and the constant theme of their conversation.., Eo

Ross predicted that the fur trade wouid becone worthless if the monopoly

was not protected but he feared there rrås no farce in the countrv

capable af enf orcinq the Compan.i'Ê pri'¡i lege. sl

The followinq year Ross advised th¿i the i{orway House brigade

=houlri receive the L¡c La Pluie transport at Bas de la Riviere. He

sugoested that

This Erigade if it can be avoided shourld not go ai, aIl to the
Settiement, rnischief to the interests af the Trade wiII certainiy
arise from them doinQ =o, not only wiil take Furs clandestinely
with them to trade but their minds ¡rill get poisoned with new andhostile ideas towarcis us, indeed too much of that wiii qet ðmonß
them by other means...E2

Ross believed that the Eatholic [hurch supported this challenge to the

Eompany's monopoly and he predicted thai opposition to the company would

be enEouraged by the spread of Catholic missions throuqhout the

i nter i or.

RoEs al so bel i eved that James Evans. the f{ethodi st mi ssi onary at

the Indian viliager h,ét3 responsible for rnany of the tonpany'= problerns

at Nort{av House. Evan= first confronted the f,onrpanv phen he challenged

its use of Indi¿n labour on Sundays. Although the Company atiernpted to

ob,serve a weekly day of rest Ross. and other [ompany offícials. believed

it p¡as necesEåry for briqades to tr¿vei on Sundays in short =easons ln

order to avsid unnecessary deiays in ihe transfer of Ëompanv goods and

comunication. l'¡ithin tu¡o years of EvanE' arriv¿I Ross reported that
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Flr. Evan= seems to ',,iew the subject ¿= by far the most important
object of his i{ission, and preaches oeenly to our Servants, that
thev are not bound to ¡+ork f or LrE eí ther on the voyèges or
otherwise, during the Sabbath days. äfld that i{ required to do Eo
it witl'oe meritoriouE on their part to dieobey their orders...ss

Evans u"-ed his po=ition smonq the indians to orchestrate å "strilíe" in

the spring of 1845.=* Ey this time ftoss was

actuElly intended to di=rupt the trade and secure

busineEs fsr himsei{. Ross advised SinpEon that

i+ Mr. Eva¡rs career be not speedily checked the tr¿de of this
valuabie section of the csuntrV uilt soon be lost to the Compan,/
a number of the best Feaver 5i;ins. have during the winter been cui
up for f,aps and oiher purpEses by the indians, most of which äre a5
e maiter course intended for 5ales to passants and presents to
friends in the Settlement. and in all probability seme clendestine
trade in whole strins ¡^riIi also be going on in the course of this
Sumner . . .35

Ross was openlv pleased srhen EvanE ¡{es recalled to England and he HåE

relieved that his Euccessor, wiliiam Hason. accepted the company's

monopol y and i ts posi ti on on Sunday travei . só

monopor y r n

Ross eventual I y

convi nced that Evans

government. In 1848 he sugqeeted to George Simpson that

a portion o{ the

t ev0ur of

it would be more beneficial to the interests o{ the Hudson's Eay
company and those connected çith their service. to give up at once
al I thei r terri tori es: Fri.ri I eges and excl usi ve ri ghts i nto the
hands of 6overnment, on receiving some re¿sonable equivalent for
thÉ sane, than to conti nue hol di nq them on thei r present rather
precårious ¿nd not very profitable footing The trade of course
to be thrown open to all Eritish subjects r¡hether of Enqland. or
Canada...!7

recommended that the Êompanv should abandon

Ross predicted thgt.Eritish public opinion also threatened

monopoly and he suggested that history r,¡ould Iook kindiy

he undertook such an i ni ti ati ve. sB
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defionsireted the f,ompany's i nabi I i t'r io enforce i is monoEol y. Al thouqh

Sayer toa'- convicied of violating ihe conpany's monopoly by trading

liquor for iurs he t.tas not Eunished and ihe authoriiy of the f,ompany HaE

openlv ridiculed. Free trade flourished throushout the interior in

subsequent'/ears and the Company tlas clearly on the de{ensiye throLrqhout

ihe regisn adjacent to i{ort¿¿y House.

Ïhe levei of rompetition throughor.rt this region forced the f,ompanv

to pursue the Indians in order to retrieve their furs. Initiaily the

Ionpanv resBsnded to the Inciians' requests to provide =upplies and

retrieve the furs from their ,'inter carnps in order to encouråqe

producti on and thi s Has EEnsi dered to be a cEmratrn and appropri ate

practice by ihe 1830s. A decade later this had become a matter o{

necessity and the Eompany began to pursue the Indians in order to

coiiect their furs. In a letter to Simpson in l84ô Ross described the

si tuat i on at the Eerens Ri ver outpost. He reported that Cr-rmmi nqs had

b een

The irial ol Fierre-6uiIIeume sayer at Eed River in 1g4g

indefatigable in
permanent 6uard
he himself rlith
constanily qoing
Spring.st

5i mi l ar meaEures Here eventuar l y requi red at r,lor¡rav House. and

throughout the di:trict, åE the cornpany attempted to preserve its
monopoly.

his exertions ts save the trade of his post,
Houses were establ ished in the hunting grounds. anda qreatl'/ i ncreased co¡nEl ement of men. have been

about Àrnong the Indians durinq the winter and

In 1857 6esrge Earnston reported ihat hiE men at

þrere activelv pur.-uinq the indiens throuqhout the winter.
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that ihe problem u¡as particularly acute åmonQ ihe vi llage Indians r¡here

{ri ends end rei ati ves from Red Ri'¡er were

Cornpany'= rnonopol y. Ëarnston reported thst

fill rnv pÊEFie slho rouid i,read the i,looci s have heen coniinuaily on
the move, running to the Lodges in order to secure the Debt=. and
every*here as yet, I may say rny men hsve been success{nl. At ihe
villaqe however where the Tempt¿tions ai'e alnays present we have
sustained Losses. E;rhsrtations and aIl other mEanE ha'¡e been tried
to Heep our ChriEtí¿n Debtors true & faithful, but I am sorry to
sav fhat with many s{ these sii our effsrts have faiied and they
have traded away a port i on of thei r f urE. wi thout regard i nq the
amount of Debi ihev or{e Lrs, óo

The [ompany continued to struqqle

operaied openly out of the indian

throughout the di stri ct i n order

i ntercept the novement of furË. ór

EenerouE meåsures nere also required

determi ned to chal I enqe the

traders. In 1845 Ross advised Cummings to u

at Berens River and the reoortE for lB74

gratuities continued to play ån important part in the trade throughout

ihi: region.ô2 The report {or 18EE notes thet the trade at Norwav House

in the fol iowing years. Free traders

viliage and the Companv pursued them

io determi ne thei r i scati ons and

is carried on in the old =tyIe of l'lade Eeaver, The Indi¿ns are
advanced i n Autumn or beqi nni nq o{ irl i nter to a certai n extent and
receive qratuiiies then, as well as et all times when they bring in
sl:ins The trade at this Post i= not a profitable oner Efl
account of opposition. goods h¿ve to be sold at a low Tariff and
furs fetch high prices. and with qratuities and bad debts the
narqin for proíit is but doubtfui.6s

Ïhe rt¿ndinq orders aI the Companv did caii íor generoilE meaEureE to

enEELlraqe the production of furs for trade ii the hunts faiied and ihe

in order to oppose the free

look weII u after the Indians

and I 885 demonstrate that

Indiens urere unable to

requi red. Hcr{ever ihe

trade {or the suppi ie= ¿nd åmmunition rvhich they

tompanv ¡{as f orced to ex tend these measureE
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throuqhoui ihe Lahe lriinnipeg region durinq this period in srder to natch

the favourable termE oi trade offered bv

Í-he earl ier EereÍronieE ai, York Factory,

penetration. Initially the f,ompany oifered

and qratui i i eE . each yeår ! ¿t Chr i stmss.

Ërstui ti es were al so extended

RoEs aíter the celebratisns in i847, Eonveyed the "Lrnenimou¡ thanks of

the EhriEtian indians of this Villaqe for the very hancisome 0reEents and

for the uniform kindness which you at al I times m¿nifest towards

them". óa

ïhe ¡nnuaI feast o{fereci an

rel¿tion= in a formal rnånner which r{as f,onsistent

the free traders.

a {ormai manner u¡hich resembiedIN

tradition and {ur trade precedents. The correspondence between Hason and

RosE the follor¡ing yeår suqgests th¿t both

before the Ëomoany's inland

si gni f i cance of the annual feasts. Flason

Qenerosity, and this time he included the testirnony o{ several gratefut

villaqers. Flason also apologired, on behal{ of the viitage Indians, nho

had aoparently failed to bring in åE måny fur= as Rogs. o¡" the f,ompany.

ihe vi I I age Indi ans a feast

ldilliam i{aEon. in å letier i,o

woul d have i i ked. ó5 Ross

opportunity to åEEure Hason

r+ill by the indians and he

opporfun i ty ts

future.6ó

By the 1Bórls the yeer end festivities included celebrationE at the

post and the viilage. The IndianE spent Ëhristmas dey ai the post r.rhere

ihey customaril'¡ received "a cake, a small piece of Femican and a Fioe ir

con{ i rm and ex tend

ylith the Indians'

men recognized the diplomatic

aqai n thanked F:oss for hi s

plug of Ïobacco ...".67 the Company men journeyed to the viliaoe ior

accepted ihe apol agy and he took the

that he appreci¿ted this eï0reEEisn o{ good

hoped =uch rel ati ons u¡oul d conti nue i n the
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New Year's fesst where the'/ e¡ere given a meai which included beaver and

rabbit meat.ôB The journai for iE72 =ugge=ts th.rt ihese feasts r¡ere "one

of the Ëreai. evente

sbserved throughout

Eåch',,eår these

the huntt with iurs for ihe Companv" and before ihev received their

sr-rppl i es and returned to thei r

re¿sonable to suqqest that

trade which occurrpd at this

aocial condition= which Herel

of the year" for the vitlage Indian= and they r{ere

the 1870s and bevond.ée

feasts took place efter the indianE rei,urned from

conti nue. AI though the f,ompany Hås respondi ng

within the interior. ihe {orm¿I year end feasts. along sdith the etanding

orders o{ the f,ompanv r,Jhich cal led f or qenErauE meË¡Eures and the

frequent distribution of gratuities. reinforced the Indians, perception

r+i nter hunt i ng erounds

that ihe fr-rr trade was not only, or primarily, an economic activity.

the f easts s,rere ¿I so ¿ssoci ated wi th ihe

ti me ¡nd they rei nf orceci t-he pal i ti cai and

treaty annuities

Cornp an y ex t en d ed

ïhe [ompany aiso competed with the free traders for

for the Indian.-,

each summer and each vear the Iornpany estabiished a shop in the village.

a fe¡c dayE be{ore the

¡ Il

debts. The Companv journal for tE77 repsrts that "hle had a place fiiled

¡rhich were paid nut annuallv beginning

January. it i s

up at the Viilage with Goods l¡ had iarge Seies & ¿iso collected rnost o{

debts on the basis of the payments trhich

essenti¿i for trade to

io economic conditions

our Debts".70 The journai for 1B7g indicateE that,'0ut of the $3000 odd

paid out. lde secured.S?80C¡ and there is still some oui which wilt corne

in duri ng the Heek ".71 The tompany

pàyrnentE were made.

a share o{ the

i n 1S75. ihe

were schedui eci

in order to recover these

also accompanied ihe treatv
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comrni Esi oner tü Cross Leke

e;rtended in thai reqion.72

effsrt5 r,lere continuaily required in

DeEpite the favoursble csnditions for trade at Norway House eiltra

of furs. in lB44 Donald Ross notified the vi llaqe Indians that "no

Indian wiil be emploved. by the ûompany. for the voy¿qes ar otherwise.

neät gummer. þJho

i n order to recover

pIace. in the Course of the hunting ãeasen. Furs to

least. Twent'y skins in t{ade Eeaver,'.7s Ross believeci

able to procure the qoods and suppiiee they required

engaqernents and

sidesu in order

cio not bri ng to the

order to encourage the productian

debts r,¡hi ch i t had

was the oniy Håy the Êompanv cor_rld encourage the indians

Ross a1=o defended the imoort

their immediate needs. In 1847 Foss told sirnpson that fineries

he feared that many were reiuctant to

to hunt f or f urs to t,-¿de.7a

do not altogether deserve
course requtres ù certain
hi msei f and fami I y¡ al I
beyond these art i c I es of
pleasure is to expend in
,7á

Ross bei i eved the Ionpany'=

Compan'¡'s iradinq Shop at this

import of fineries to North America. He also hoped the missionaries

the a¡nount of at

the i ndi ans r{ere

from their ãurnmer

"leäve their {ire

¡¿oui d encouragE consumpti on,

their Frecept. Tô

In hiE snnual report

Company's need to encourage

¡f "fineries" and he

the ili name they have got: an Indian of
quaniity of heavy articles.rnnually for

that hi s Hunts or hi s L abour amounts to
absoiute necessity his qreatest pride and
ornaments, shewv fabric= and lu;ruries...

beI i eved th i s

to trade beyond

trade would suffer i+ i t sus¡ended Ì_he

and hence productiono by their e>:ampie and

for lgå4 J. A. 6raham suqoested that the

product i on w,rs as
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opPose the free tr-rderE throuqhout the region. He predicted that Norwav

House woLtld record favourable returns for ihe vetsr since ,,every

encouråqÊfient" had been extended to the Indians to "eliert themsei veE,,.z7

Two nonths later he rÊForted that the trade t+as not as productive as he

had expected anci he suggested that the animaiE t,,ere EEårce or the

Indi anE ¡uere " too l aiy to hunt',. zE

The tompany Hås often frustrated bv the Indians' apparent rack of

comnítrneni, to its enterpri:e ¿nd its tleif¿re. However, the evidence for
frlor¡¡av House indicates that the indians refused to ¡bandon existinq
strateqies of resource exploitation and :ubsistence to eneage in the

commerci al {ltr iraci e econofny. þJhi I e man,/ Indi ans engaqed wi th the

Iompanv on a Eeasonal basis, and måny provided furs and Frovisiona for
the Campany'5 Bperati ons, i,he ex i sti ng pattern of resourEe use remai ned

pårarnount and determined the neture and exteni of Indian involvenent in
the commerci al fur trade.

Concl usi on

Recent studies have suggested that the the Hurison.s Bay f,smpany was

able to consolidate its

subsequently chailenged the position of manv

interior. Arthur Ray characteri¡es the period

period of

declinino opportunities for the
Hoodiand Indians r,rlerÊ the firçt
changes. Deci i ni ng resources and

Fo¡{er after l82l and the commerci¿l fur trade

Indi ans throuqhout the

from l82i to tB70 as å

Indi ans i n the fur trade. The
to feel the effects of these
a growi ng econoni c dependencv
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plåced them in a weak positinn'¿is-G-vis the traders and they HEre
forceci to accept most oi the econonic reform¡ which the tonpanvinitiated. t¡¡ithin the fur trade thev {unctioned mainiy as trappers
although sorne found employnent in the transport brigades. Te

Ray'-uggests that the Parl:land-Ëreçsland Indiens f¿red better since they

supn i i ed the Company wi th provi si ons and were ab I e to exp I oi t the

competition between the Dompanv and Anerican treders to the south.

However. accordi ng to Ray, these Indi an= ¡,tere al Eo reduced to a state of

economic dependency by the lB70s.eo

In a rnore recent work Ray states that the fur trade affected the

indi¿n economy in t¡so tdåyE. He suggests that ii increased the,,risk o{

Eerrous regourEe shortaqes for native qroups" ånd. since it encouraged

econonic sFEciaiiration, the commerci¿1 trade undermined the Indians'

abi I i tv to deal tri th these shortages. Br Agai n, Ray concl udes that the

indians becane increasingiy dependent throughout the tB00s ås the

commercial fur trade sverHhelmed longstanding patterns of resource use

and exploitation. He euggests that the Eompany, and eventuaiiy the

tanadian government, supported the Indians during these periods of

crisis.

Frank Tough states that by the late lE00s the Indians of northern

llanitoba had been involved in the commercial fur trade for t¡¿o centuries

and he rejects any attempt to draw a sharp distinctisn betrreen the

Indi¿n econorny and the econorny of the commerci¿l fur trade. Tough refers
to the bal¿nce bet¡reen subsistence and commercial ef{orts. but suegests

that the commercíal fur trade, in {act, dominated, since the ,,incomeu

generated by the commercial hunt "rcaE u5ed to purchase equipment or the

means of producti on, used by both the subEi stence and comnerci ai
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sector5". "= TBLIgh suqgests that the csmmerci al fur trade al sn dominated

the econorny of northern Hanitoba since it reguired àn elabor¿te

tran=portati on system i n

reEtructure its iniand

labour force which Has

confnercl al economy.

Ïhe evi dence { or l',lortray ilouse suggests thai ihese vi ews need to be

reconEidered. t¡lhile Ray's analysis mav åppiy io certain reqions within

order to operate and the tompany's decision to

approach had "ofl¡inous ef{ectg" on the Indian

the interior it doeE not apply ts the territories adjacent to Lake

i'linnioeg. Ïhe Ëompany si,ruggied io encouråge production throughout this

so cl osei y ti ed tc the

region and it was

rnonopolyr and col iect the {urs which were produced, from the incursions

of {ree traders throuqhout the territory. The evidence dpes not support

the view that local resourceE tlere threatened or that the Indians t,¡ere

dependent upon the Company at thiE time.

constantl y on the defensi ve

ecsntrfl¡y since it provided access to

Tough suggests that the commercial fur trade dsminated the Indian

necessarv for both subsistence and commercial pursuits. Althouqh the

structurre of the

commerci al fur trade

neceEEËIry to assume that it dominEted. or determined, the course o{ the

Indian EconEmy as Tsuqh suqqest=. The Indians s¡hs i,raded at Norr¡åy HEuEe

continued to purEue longstanding

exploitation and they plere able ts obtain trade qoods p¡ithsut destrovinq

thei r o¡^,n economy.

in order to protect its

tras cl earl y i mportant

i,he means o{ Broduct i sn wh i ch r,,ere

ísr this reaEsn it is not

sir-ateg i es of reS0urce uEe an0



Tough'E conciusions måy åpply in s :.ituatinn nhere

eÊnnor¡ly r{as no innger sble io suppnri ihe rropulation

fashion and the qreatesi, priorit.r¡

economv for sugienance. lios¡ever

Norway Hou=e before 187ü ¿E Touqh =uqqests. The

resource use and exploitation held the confidence o{ the villaqe Indians

and the distinction bet¡reen ihe Eubsistence economy and the conmerci¿1

{ur trade eEonomy ¡{as an important one for the Indians who csntinued to

expioit their environment. and nake

their swn subsistence econornv. ånd nst in terms of their pIace. or their

needs, within the commercial fur trade economy.

was given to engaging ihe commerciai

thi s wes rertai n I v not the Ease at

supplemented by the

patterns of soci al and pol i ti cai Ergani ¡ati on and there Í = no evi dence

of significant political or sociai disruptions åmong the village IndianE

during this time. The Indian viilaqe began to emerqe in the lB?0s, well

The materi ai securi ty of{ered by the I ocal resourÊes. ånd

the Eubsi stence

in an åtrcEptabie

be{ore the Hethodi st

e;i i Eti nq oatterns of

their decisions. with reference to

the existing patterns o{ reEot-trce uEe and exploitatien. The local

fisheries supported the Indian population at this Iocation and the

commerc i a1 fur trade.

Indians trere able to depart from the village, in their customary winter

huntinq grouos. rnuch as they departed

t i mes.

The e'ri dence actual l y suogest s

nissionarieE arrived. and

to strengthen their position. in rel¿tion to the Hudson's Bay company.

es the commercial fur trade developeci in ihis area. The Indians t.¡ere

supported the existing

tI s{es consi stent wi th

from their winter camEs in earlier

thaf the village Indians were able
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able to e;iploii

throuqhout thi s

when it suited

Beorqe simpson åFpears to have retroqni¡ed the growing power of the

'riilage Indians when he suegested that the village posed a formidable

the conpetition betu¡een the Ëompany and

reqion and they nere able i,o enqage

their purposeE and incl inations.

thre¿t to the operati onE of ihe Compan.r at Norwav- House and throughout

the region. and questioned whether it should be removed.Bs Ross,

constant concern wi th

reasonabi,/ be interpreted ¿s a concern with the village,s irnpacr on

loc¿l politics,r= well a= local reBourceã. Throuqhout the period before

1875 the ComFanv attempted to pursue i ts concerns and i ts requi rements

while the village Indians åsserted their rights and their priorities.
The Companv's decision to restructure its inland network of supply

and transport, particuiarly its decision in the 187üs to introduce ¡team

the Qrowi ng =i ¡B of

the free i,raders

with the f,ornpany

navigation on the Saskatche¡¡an River and to use Eranci Ragids as the

supply depot {or the Northern department. affected the vi I lage Indians

in a significant way. Ho¡¡ever. even these eventE Here not critical {or

those village Indians Hho continued to rely on lonqstanding subsiEtence

strategies. Critical chenqeE beqan to occur after the signing of Treaty

5 when the resources of the north, initi¡Ily used to =upport the Indians

of the reqion, and Eubsequentlv the operations of the commercial {ur

the vi I I age cån al so

trade as ¡+eI1 .

export.

h,ere opened up to capi tai developrnent ¡nd i arqe scal e
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Chapter ó:

Un ? iulv

treatv wifh ihe indians a{ central

the ierritory

lving Nerth o{ the Territories incir-rded in Treaties Nos. i. ? and 4
and South of a Iine running from the North klest point of Treaty FJo.
I North Easterl v to Jack Lake, ihen fol I owi ng the Jack Ri ver and
including the Plav Ëreen Laile. thence. l{esterIy, io Hoose Lake¡
ihence Southerlv to Red Iieer Lake. it being understood that in ail
cå5es t{here Lakes {orrn the Treat'¡ I i mi ts. ien mi I es f rom the shore
of the Lake shouid be incluried in the Treaty and that ihe . Treaty
shali expresslv cover all the Islands either in Lal:e t{innipeq or in
anv other Leke i ncl uderl i n the Terri tor\,. t

The FJeqoti ati on o{

1875 the Dominion qovernment apÐroved ¿ proposål to

lreatv 5: I 875

Alexander Horris ieft Fort Ëarry on l7 September i875 to negotiate the

terms of the i,reatv r+iih the indians in this region.

l{anitoba. The treaty r¡as to include

the heacimen and the chiefs ¡^rere to receive $15 and $!5 respectiveiy. The

ÞlorriE t.¡as instructed to offer each Indian an annuity of fs while

headmen and chiefç were also to be qiven

each chief r¡as io receive a medal and ¿

signing. Each famiiy of five ¡,ras to be qiven lô0 acres of land, =ubject
to various considerations. and the qovernment promised to establish and

maintain schools on the reEerves. The qoyernment ¿iso pronised È500

annual I y to provi de ammuni ti on for

a1 so quaranteed the r i qht to hunt

subject to the various anci unspeci{ied regulations imposed. from

timet by the tominion government. Final ly. the qovernment offered å one

clothinq everv three years and

flag to cBmmemorate the treatv

hunting and tt.rine for fishinq. It

. fi=h and trap on treaty

Page i it5
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time pay¡lent of f ¿rm stock.

the pr-rrsLri i of aqri cul ture.

Florri s årri ved at Berens Ri ver

tompany =teamer, on 2t) September

greeted the party with a ,'voiie'/

and consider the t,errns of f ereci bv Plorris. s The negotiations, trhich began

1¿te th¿t afternoonr s.Jere compieted by eleven o.cloct: in the evening and

the treatv paynents t{ere quickly admini=tered. t'lorri= left for lrlor¡,¡av

House. on board the f,ompany steamer. the fol lo¡ging day.

i'lorris arrived at Norway House an zj september iB7s.0nce again he

was welcomed by the Indians. who fired a salute. to welcone the treaty
part'/. Here Horris encountered two groups of Indians,',the f,hristian

Indians of Norway House. åDd the t{ood or Pagan Indians of Cross Låke,,.4

implenents and tools.

on board the Coivile. a Hudson's Bav

1875. The indian.- et Ererens ftiver

of f i rearms " and assembl ed to di scuss

in order to encouråoe

Each qroup !{ås repreEented by a chief. and

presented their troncerns to the qovernment and relayed the government,s

term= to the people. During ihe negotiations

the f,hristian Ihief stated that as thev csuld no icnqer count on
emplovment in boatinq for the Hudson's Eay comoany, oHing to theintrodurtion of steam naviqation. he and a portion of his band
trishes to migrate to Lake ldinnipec. l+here they couid obtain aliveiihood bv farming and fishing The Chief of the Fagan band,
who haE ho¡sever recently been baptized. stated ihat it e þJood
Indians wished to remain at Ëross Lake, and we agreed that àreserve Ehouid be ¿ilotted then there. s

ïhe vi i Iage Indians who wished

at the Ërassy Narro¡'ls an Leke

request si nce th i.- l and h¿d

settlers. br-rt his offer o{ i
Reserves were al so establ i shed

¿ qrouE of head men. trhs

io leave Norway House reguested å reserve

tdinnipeg. Florris u¡ould not accept this

already been Eet aside for Icelandic

rEEerve at Fi sher Ri ver glas accepted. ê

at Norway House and Cross Lake. Desoite
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ånv comFiication= which may have arisen from theEe considerations f{orris
stated that the neqotiationsr '¡lhich beqan in the morning on the ?4th.

tdere cofnpieied later th¿t daV, ¿nd the tre¿t.r¡ 0resents and Faymenis were

then distributed. T

ilorris left {or 6rand Rapicis sn the Saskatchewan River sn the SSth

sf sentember and he arrived the fol iowing day. rii Ërand Rapids ihe

neqotiations considered the tocation of the reserve at the mouth sf the

Saskatchewen River' The Indiane requested è reserve on the north eide o{

the river. near the eastern end of the portaqe which skirteci the rapids.

Florris rejected this request. since the ianci had been promised to the

Hudson's Eey companv, and he convinced the Indians to accept À reserve

on the ooposite síde of the river. s Again. Horris was able to act
quickiy. The negoti¿tions beqan in the morning on the ?7ih and by the

afternoon f'lorris F,es back on board the Coiviie bound for Fort Ëarry,

ïhe {ast pace of the negoti ations. årìd the Foor terms offered by

fhe Qovernment, shoul d not obscure the i nportance of the treaty
neqotiations in this reqion. The treaty shouid be viesred as_a document

schi ch attempted to deal wi th the changi nq ci rcumstanceE wi thi n the

interior. The qovernment believed the treat'/ would open the reqion for
expioitation and settlement and the Hudson's Bay Eompany felt the treaty
would insure its position within the interior as net,l opportunities
emerged' The Indians believed the treaty would enhance the political and

economic Eecurity thev had enjoyed throuqhout much of this territory
durinq the years of the commerciai fur trade.
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ïhe Dominion Governrrleni and Treaty E

The correspondence {or Treatv S Euqqests that

in extinguishing Indi¿n titie throughout this

faci I i tate påsEåge for setti ers travel I i nq inl and

River ¿nd to encouråge the exploitatisn nf n¿turai

iã75 ilorris in{ormed David Laird. the i{inister of

proqreEE of n¡viqation by steam on L¿ile bJ innipeg.
o{ li i ssi ons end of sð¡{ mi i i i ng enterEri ses
rnineral.- on the =hores anci viciniiy of the
miqratisn o{ the i'lorwav House indians. all point
of the Treaty beinq rnade without deI¿y. "

Flor'¡i: h¡d ciearly rever=ed hiE eariier decision regrrding ihe utility

of a treatv extendi ng in Hor¡^lay House and he suggested that such a

treaty was, in faci. necesEåry and urgent. lo

The government åcce0ted thi s vi eH and i nsiructed Horri s to begi n

the treatv neqstistisns. However Laird emphasiied the government,s

beiief that the Indians in this region were not entitled to the sarne

f'lorriE tras interested

region in order to

along the Saskatchewan

resaurces. 0n .l I I'lay

the Interior. that the

terms extendecl ts the indians of the plains. He told Horris that

in view of the conparatively smal I area o{ the Territory proposed
to be cedeci and of the {act that it is not required by the Dominion
Eovernment for imnediate use either for railroad or other public
purpose5. it is hoped that it ¡.Jili not be found necessary to give
the Indians either as present or as annuity a larger amount itranfive dollars, the amount secured to the Indians of Treaties Nos. i
and ? under the recent arrangements. ll

the eEtsbli=hment
the cl i scovery of
Lake ås wei I è5
io the necessi t'¡

ïhe correspondence Euqgests that the Dominion qovernrnent did believe

that rnrti onç of the ceded terri tory soui d be used for i mmedi ate

settlement. In 0ctober 1875 E.A. lTeredith, the Deputy ilinister of the

Interior., commenci ed I'lorris on the success of the treatv neqotiations and

Paqe I tB



he indicsted that a signif icant portion

[¡linnipeg would be opened {or settlement in the near {uture. t2

the area anci a0parentl y shared i'lorri E' '¿ie¡* that a treatv Hes neceEsårv.

The government i0DÊarë- to have recsgni¡ed the economic potential o{

However it urqed restraint and understated

the val ue sf the tErr i tory i n

settlement. It is re¿sonable to suqgest that the Indians throuqhout thi=

reqlon were auare of the mere favourable terms e;<tended in Treaties

and 4 ¿nd the qovernment pubiicii¡ dismissed the

treatv in this area in crder to strengthen iis posiiion and discouraqe

ihe IndianE from seeking a simi lar settlement. rs

of the ceded land west of Lake

The Hudson's Eay Company ¿nd Treaty S

The Hudson's Bay Company

treaty in this reqion. la In

order to i maose

it= own position reqardinq

could eEproFriate the annuities paid out each ¡umner. Shortiy after the

treatv was siqned the Ionpany began to extenri credit on the basis of

future annuities ¿nd it developed

position against free traders nith sirnilar intentions.

r e55 _qenerous

commitments which the Compan'/ had accepted as e condition of ihe fur

trade in thie reqion. ïhe treatV required the qovernment to suOpi'r farm

stock and inrplements, something which the Company had eariier nrovided

need for ån imrnedi¿te

aiEo thought that it would benefit from

The Conpanv ¿I so bel i eved

the short terrn

for the Indi¿ns. In

i+

ån aqqressive campaiqn to ensure

tlËrs conf i dent that

the government woul d asEume those

i,he years foilo¡ginq the

it

Paqe i (l?
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Ëovernmeni al so assurned the Company's roi e

rnateri ai ai d as requi red. 1s

The Eompany hooed the treatv

and prosperii,v as the econorn'/ of the surrenriered territorv beqan to

change. i{arris had csnsidered the tJompanv's interests at Ërand Rapids in

lE75 s{hen he refused to esiabliqh a reserve on l¿nd which had been

promi sed to the Companv. In a verv ci ear way

tompany had been qiven

signed the ireaiy. It

this =peciai. relationship would help

issues ef access and title, became more compiex throughout this

reqion. l6

t+ouid ensure its Ionq term survival

and ei: tended rned i cai and

priority over the interests

is reason.rble

The indians and Treatv 5

Al thongh l'lorri s had consi dered

or the establishment of a net'| one. to inciude the Indians at Ferens

Ri ver, the evi dence for Treaty 5 i ndi cates that

HouEe approached the qBvernrneni and requected

i,o assume that

IL

government decided that such a rneasure HaE neceEEary.

the i nterestE nf the

prosFer as the eËonomy. drfld the

the thristian Indians of the villaqe petitioned [lorris to determine

ol the indians who

fhe [ompanv hoped

whether the government intended io treat llith them as it had with other

indians throughout the interior. They e:lpiained that

the ex tensi on of an ei{ i st i ng treatv,

the Tripping to York Factorv tchich has been carried on bv the
Honourable Hudson Fav Ëompanv for rnany yeårEr wiil cease after this
summer and by this measure nearlv trso-hundred of our people arE
thrown out of empioyment. and we have no vlåy of our o¡rn. in this
country, to procure the clathing and {ood ¡¡hich r¡as thus earned by
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treatv before the
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Lrs ancj retreivpd +roß the Hsnouråb1e Hr-rdssns Eay Company durinq thep¿st; this mailes us feei thet t¡e must do somethinq oureelves and if
BoEsible ts sbtain help from Her H¡je=iie's 6overnment et thi= tímeto meet the necesEities of the future. rz

ihese indi¿n= inquired

Saskatchewan. Br eI set,there, i n order to establ i sh

Eettiement.

The Hr-rci son '= Ea.y ûompanv was al so

steam navigsiion, and the restructurino

upon i,he Indi ans and ihe i ocal eEonBmy

Ross, in his report of 1874. stated ihai

t.,hether the.r¡ ¡louid be

In vie¡{ of the earlv discontinuance of the summer tripping to york
Factory end other plåces, the question o{ the manner b.y glhich ihe
Indi ans af thi s secti on are to procure e I i vei i hoorj becomes a
serious one, - In view of the qreat misery that i= iikely to be theresuli, i consider the matter of sufficient inrportance to bring it
thus early to ihe notice of the Ëhie{ Ëommissioner. - It is clearthat help must come from Eorne 0uarter. ra

Eoth the companv. and the Indiansr h¡ere ¿ware of the treatv:iqni¡g5 in

other parts of ¡'¡estern Canada. ånd both bei i eveci ihat the necessarv

assistance could be provided by the Dominion qovernment.

The evidence suggests that Treatv 5 had both irnmediate and lonq

term benefits {or the Indi¿ns at Norw¿y House and throughout the region.

In the shori term the treatv annuiiies alio¡red the Indians to obtain

goodEt or receive goods on creciit. reqardlesE. of whether or not ihey

enqaqeci nith the Companv or Here sucÊess{ul in their hunts, Famiiies

silowed to move uF the

cencerned about the imoact sf

of its iniand supoiv network.

around f'lorwav Hor_r=e. Roderi ck

an aqri cul tural

were often able to obtein their entire outfit
were used fsr this purFosÊ. re This adv¡ntage would not

the viilage Indians who petitioned Florris in 1g74.

¡¡
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their total ¿nnui i,i es

have been lsst on

The Norway House



journal for ih¿t

hrnts had nst been successfr-rl and the spring fi=herieE had produced fen

fish, rinnuities

ci rcnmsi,ancEs.

The trorrespondence sueqests

treaty would enhance. and protect,

veår indicates

reqion changed over the lonq term. It commiited the government to suppiy

couid be used b.r the Indians {or support in theEe

arnmunition and twine in order to support hunting and fishing. It also

Eromi çed aqri cui tural sunport and schsol s si nce the qovernment bel i eved

that. uni i ire other

that the iuiure Frosperi ty of the

íarm and their opportunitv to be taught in qevernment or church schools.

The treaty cornmitted the qovernment i.o provide ihe qoods and services

previously suppiied by the Hudson's Bav f,omoany and the Flethodist Church

in this reqion and the Indians frequently reminded the qovernment of its
commitment to their wel{are.

thet the indi ans ai çe bel i eved the

year5" the winter

their position as the economy of the

administer the treaty and to secure the adheEions of those indians

adjacent io Lake l,linnioeg who had not been involved in the eariier

In 187ó Thomas Howard and J. Lestock Reed ¡¡ere commissioned to

Indian= depended on their ¿biiity to

negotiations. Horris instructed them to distribuie iwine and dtrnmunition

as well as inrplements and tools. He also advised Howard anrj Reeci not to

delÍver any o{ the promised cattle

was confident that the cattle

f o r¿i thhoi d treaty commi tments.

most troubl esome i ssues

Short I v af ter the

petitioned the governnent {or more assistance. [in 1(t August 1878 J. F.

Paqe I 1?

t,¡oul d survi,¿e.

to the Indi¿ns unti I the qovernment

throuqhout the reqion after i875.

at its discretion. emerqed ¿s one of the

treaty tras signed the

The government 's deci si on

indians at FJorway House



Ëraham. the acting indian Superintendeni.

Inierior to enquire rlhether ihe Indians who renained at NorHay House

were to be recoqni¡ed as

and tools independeni nf

chief now resideE",20 0n 30 Uctober 1B7E the Depr_rty l'linister o{ ihe

Interi or i nformed 6rahan that

the Reserve at Fisher River was set apart at the request of the
Norway House Ëand. for such of the rnembers i,hereo{ as might prefer
1i'¡i ng there to remai ni nq at ['lorway HouEe. but therp i s nothi nq i n
the treatv to shoH that there e{as åny i ntenti on to el i ow ihat
section o{ ihe Ëand a paid thiei and f,ounciilors. sr to ailou¡ them
more than fheir proportion of the irnplements etc r ðQreed to be
given to ihe i{orway House Band Froper.21

a separate band so i,hey coulci be qiven "cattle

the FisherE River portion of the Fand where the

The indians at Norwey

rsrote to the I'li ni ster of the

recogni:e them as a

each band under the

Januarv 1881 L¿wrence Vankoughnet accepted the IndianE' request and

advised Graham that a

af Norway House b ut

qovernment. 2t

The gBVernment's reluctance to recoqnize the Indians at ¡loreJay

House as a separate band waE conEistent with its pslicv at thiE iime,

l¡lhi ie this heiped to reduce the costs of aciministering the treaty it
also chailenqed the indi¿ns' Folitical affiliations. êrìd poiitical

House conti nued to oressure

separate band and to

treaty. 22 The qst/ernment eventual I v reI ented and I n

separate chi ef and counci i i ors coui d be sei ected

i,hese positions wouid not be paid by the

poHer, throughout the rEgi trn.

demonstrates that the government

extend the provisions due to

throughout the reqion despite the protests of the Indians.

the government to

The EBrresÞondence for Treaty S

i ntended to control band structure=
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hlinnipeg. tarote io David Laird anci Etated that

In i87É J.li.N. Frovencher. the actins

thet manv snrall hanris are scatterEd on the shores of Lake Hinnipeq. and

claim fhe riqhi of forminq sFpåråte Reserves. " Frovencher conciuded that

it "will be for you to decide at s¡het nunber of population this division

muEt be sfopped and

trrgåni¡ation".24 E.A.

responded to Frovencher's letter. He discouraqed the

Emai I bands ihrouqhout

needed t,o be made at the iocai Ievei. Heredith siated th¿i it "iE noi,

desirable of csurse that the Indians shouid be

into tso rnanV small b¿ndE. but the e:.:tent to

wh i ch bands nay be aI I owed

i'leredith, the Deputy Hinister o{ the Interior.

indian Superintendent et

ol have reason to beiieve

al I oweci nust be determi ned by

government. in fact, was not wiiling i,o recognire the requests of the

indians, or the decisions of its aqents. at the iocal 1eve1.

the reqion but sugqesied that

informed Ëraham that the indians at Norwav House had =elected their oHn

In Augu:t 1878 þjilioughby clarire. the indian rigent at 6r¿nd Ra¡icis.

chie{ and t¡so counci 11ors.

suggested that the Indian=

treated ås EEFåråte bands,2ê

ilttawa for consider¿tion.

Interi or, rejected f,1 arke'

the circufistances of

distinct

recoqnition of

this ciecision

whatever "l{r. Agent Clarkes' opinion on these points rnåy have been. he

had no right to act upon it without the authoritv of the Superintendent

encBuraged to break up

which this should be

Ëeneral of Indi¿n Affairs Ysu g{i I t

eff'ect",27 The gor/ernment cleariy intended

CIarke recognired these eiections ¿nd he

ai, NorwaV House and Fisher River shouid be

eech ceEet'.2s The

Ërahanr forwarded these recommendations to

I'1. Fucl:inghan. the Deputy l{iniser of the

recomnendafians and he suggested that
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'the i orai i evei . In thi s case

oi the indians at Norway House for political rÊcBqnition anci. in general

terms, ihe gBvernment Has not Hi I I i ng to recoqni ze the ¡sl i ti cal

¿utonomv o{ the many EmelI bandE which were

treaty region.2a

The correspondence for Treaty 5 i ndi cates that other indi ans al so

pressured the government to

ci urinq the i,reatv negotiations. In

i t nas rei uctant to consi cier the request

Ïhe Pas wrote i'lorri= to request that ihree schooìE be established.2e He

sugge=ted ihat one :hsuI d be I ocated at the mi çsi on and another Ðne

shoul d be estab I i shed about f our mi I es

at Bi rch fti ver were aI so re¿dy f or

separate facilities be established there. Ehie{

ihe Indians at Eirch River and The Fas were uquite ready for everything

that rras promised at the Treaty,',to I'lilloughbv f,larke. the Indian Agent

at Drand Rapids, endorsed Constant's reguest but he recommended that

provide the i tems s{hich

scattered throuqhsut the

only ts¡o =chools shouid be buiit, one at The Pas and the other at Birch

Ri ver ,

Jannary IA77 Chief John Constant o{

The Indi ans at

those itemE guaranteed

Lawrence Vanl:oughnet,

i i had oromi sed

aHay. He noted that the Indians

a school

Affairst responded to their compiaint that thev had not received ,,their

iair ailcwance af cattle and agriculturaÌ implements". vankouqhnet

aciviEeci Ëraham "that anv cattle due thoEe lndians

and he requested that

Constant concluded that

The Fas continued to pressure the government {or

under the termE sf Treaty 5.3r 0n tB AuqLrst lBTg

Indian Etands af Treatv No. 5 who are prepared tc receive and take cåre

Lhe Deouty Superi ntendent General of Indi an
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o{ the same Ehoulci be furnished to them ihíE Eeason".32 tespite

Van[:ou_ohnet'= attempt= i,o deal tri th

referreci ts the matter nhen the Eovernor Generai toured The FaE in iBgl.

Reberf Sinclair. representing the Departrnent ol Indian rìffairs.

subsequentl v ordered Eraham to

irnplernents ¿s tael l aÊ more seed ano

monitor the use. ånd the results, o{

of the treat i e= .

were entiiled to

Ûn ai least one occåsion Aleirander Horris. re{lectinq on the spirit

title to the iand.

exceed the --pecific

this

negoiiated Treatv ó F{orris explained that

iEsue ihe Indian¡ ¿qain

suqqested that the indi ans throuqhout western f,anada

rel ease an addi ti onal number of

significani leveis of supnort in er:chan_qe for their

a horse. He al so edvi sed Graharn to

l,le r{ere eeek i ng to
Settl ement. and thus
theÍr me¿nç of livelih
i mpossi bl e for ihem t
intended doinq. r*ith
co-incidinq rtiih them.
that I have been convi
in inducing the Indian
ihe forrner treaties a
implemeni,s and cattle

thi s di sbursement, s3

Florris elso suogested that the government should

terms of the treaiv if i,hi= w¿E

Despiie the advice of{ered by l{orris the government. in many cdsesr

continued to ¡rithhsld treaty csmflitments at ii= discretion,

acquire their country, to make tråy for
epri ve them of thei r hunti ng grounds and
od. ïhe Indi ans reBresented that i t ¡¡oui d be

cul ti vaie the soi I , extensi vel y ås thev
so {ew implements. and the Ëonmissioners
enl arged the -orant I may say f urther !

ced for Eone time. that if Bre êre to succeed
to cultivate ihe =oi1. i,he provisions of

e not sufficientlv Iiberal with req¿rd to
o aEcBmplish the desired end.sa

d

o

region and kinEhip terms were often used to describe the nature anci the

The iEsue of protection was a critic¿i one for the Indians in this

n

5

t

exteni, of the treatv commitrnents. ün I

n ec eS Sar y, rìfter he

I'larch 188? the [hiei and

Faqe 1 ið



Counciiiors of the isiand bands

Ëraham. the indian Superintendent in þlinnipeq. They noied that

you åre ¿tdåre that at the iirne af our Ti"eat'v about nine years åqo,
fhis poriian of ihe country h,ËlE reserveci to us a= a Reservation, HÈ
i,herefore ytrur children have buiit fifteen houEee,g have irnpraved
farms to sone e:rtent ir ne have aiso buiit a school House with logs
ready {or vour {urrther asEistance to cornplete the bui lding for
education. þle therefore vonr petitioners beq to inform vou that å
surveving partv have arrived at this spot r.¡ith the purpoEe of
iavinq down iimits for ts build a saw mill near Eur Reserve. i'le
iherefore reque=t that the boundarv o{ our fteservetion ¡hould be
Iaid dst,ln ie nark the extent of sLrr Reserve on each Eide o{ the
ñeEer'¡e on Jack Head ftiverr vpt't much good timber iies on eech side
of uç u¡hich r*ill ånsl'¡er there purpose, and it r.liil oniy be fair for
vour government to proi,ect our timber by the boundary Iine laid on
beh¡lf of our Reservation t^re all unite in shaking your hand
Father, and we believe that you åre watching over our interests.sE

and Jack Head

The indians taere ètYare that conditions were changing ihrouqhout the

regi on and thev real i ¡ed they woul rj requi rÊ ãEme measure of protecti on

from the governrnent in order to resFond to theEe chanqeE. They believed

River wrote to J. F.

that ihe qovernment. ås

committed to their politicat snd

and thev beiieved that the qovernrnent would proteci their interests in

the same spirit as parenis were e):0ected to consider and protect the

i nterests of thei r chi I dren. s6

The Indians also believeci the reserves

would protect their interestç as the economy af the region chanqed. In

s condi ti sn of the

1875 Þlorr

Feserves {oliowing the treatv neqotiations. This differed fron i.he

ear I i er treat i es l+here ihe

oostponeci but the qovernment

is

economÍc security over the lonq terflì.

Fras i nstructed to sel ect the l ocaii on o{ the ,¡ari Eus

the indianE that l¡nd ¡+as beinq set aside ior them and their inierests

treatv rel ati onshi p, Has

ciiscuEsisn of the reserveE t^läE qeneraiiv

guarånteed by ihe ireatv

intended to act quiclliy in order to assure

Fage li7



Here bEinq Eonsidered and protecieci. In {act. the !overnment Has ntrr

abie io rnoYe åE quicklv ¡s

=eiected rEserves and requested differeni sites. sihers ciici nsi Hant io

move from 1¿nd which thev had already improved ,3nci other= objecteci i,o

the poiiticai aliqnmenis in0iicit

reserves. In the end the qovernmeni t,las not able io move quickly and

sBme indians believed their weifare r¡as jeopardi;ed bv the qovernment's

f¿i lure to establ iEh and =urvey appropriate boundaries.

it had hoped to. Some indi¿ns questíoned the

petition since ii beiieved

Indi ans on the reserve.

0n ai ieasi, Ene trccasion

Stonewail requested to buiid a caw mili on the Fisher River reserve the

qovernment denied permission and stated that "the risk o{ the ReEerve

beinq stripped of iimber - rrere a Saw l{iII

i n the est¿bi i shment of vari sus

too great".57 However the qovernntEnt's earlier decision to reEerve

certaín parcels of iand for the Hucison's Fay f,omF¿ny. or for settlement.

had cornpiicated the seleciion of reEerveE and comFromised the weifare ot

the reque=t jeopardized the welfare of the

klhen fhe {irm oi

the qovernment rejecied a commerci aI

the Indians who were forced to select other. Eometi¡reE less deEirable.

I and.

Concl usi on

Historians often suqqest ihat the

Drake and Ruther{ord {rom

reduced to a state of desFair and ¡gere forced io siqn the numbered

treati es because o{ the econsmi c di stress

erecfed thereon - would be

commercial fur tr¿de.sB t,lhile thiE rnav be true in Eome caEes the

Indi ans of urestern Canada þ',ere

caused by ihe decjine of the

Fage I 18



evi dentre for the vi i l age Indi ans et i{or¡¡av House suqgests ihai the

treat'1 r{èE Eeen primaril'¡, as a ci ocument

{ uture needs snd { r-rture

referreci io the immediaie

petitioned Florris for a

fheir Elace. and their riqhts. within the errerqinq

i'lorri s i f they had the sarne pri vi I eqe

EOnttnqencteS.

ås any other of her I'l¿jesties =ubjects,of i,he rounir,¡ within Flanitoba - up ihe
may find a gooci farming couniry. io form
l,;eeF nur children from sufferinq hunger
for sur necessi ii eE. s"

disruFtions within the iocal econofty r,¡hen they

treat',, in 1874 thev Here an:(inus ts determine

Ït is significant that the ïndians asked fisrris ¡+here they r.louid be

allowed to Iive in the future. Ey this time the first o{ the numbered

which Hes desiqned io de¿i niih

11l ihouqh the '¿i i l aqe Tndi ans

treaties in wegtern Ianada had

cl earl y understood that

developments throuqhoui

was the only way of establishinq where their

wor-rid lie in the {uture.

Ïhe Indi ans at i'lorwey ilouse, and throughout the treaty areð,

believed the treatv estabiished å neH and reciprocal relationshio

order. ïhey asked

of qoinq io any other part
$askatchErlan or where'¡er we
a Eetilernent. in order to
anci the better to provide

bet¡reen ihemseives and the Dominion government. In exchanqe {or ,tit1e.

and a conmitment to honour the termE of ihe treaty, the government

Eromised siqni{icant level= of st-tpFnrt for ihe exiEting economv and ii
encouraqed the eEtablishrnent of fsrms ¿nd schools i,o creåre netr

their own position was being

the inierior. They also reaiised

aiready been neqotiated

oFportunities. It aiso promised to protect the reserves from unwanted

intruders ¡nd i t quaranteed the Indi¿ns freedorn ef movement throuohout

and the Indi anE

undermi ned by

that the treaiy

rights. and their i¿nds.
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ihe cederi territeries subject cni,/ to

insiqnific¡.nt at the time bui l,Úhich becarne more onerous aE the years

p tssed . ao

The ierms of reciprociiy r¡ere defined b'¡.the references to kinship

¡,,hich åppeår in the t¡-eaty Eorrespondence and which EFecified certgin

ri qhts and responsi bi I i ti e=. The üueen.

her behal f . assumed the rol e of ihe bene.¡oi eni and concerned Farent.

di=pensinq ir_rstice and provici ing =uooori. The indians, cast as ebedient

.rnd respect f ul ch i I dren .

and i.hey enFected the

=piri i of the treatv aqreement.

Frovi si sns r¡hi ch aBEeareci

The treaty neqoiiations ¡*rere characterireci bV the Frstocoi which had

dominated trade and

iraders and which persisted ihroughout the conmerciai fur i,rade era. The

Inrjians s,t Berens River and Norway House greet,ed llorris with firearms

promised to coinpl.r ¡gi ih the terms of the treaiy

and ihe chiefs and the heacimen returned to consult with their bands

government tn honour both ihe i ei,ter and the

and i.he Dominion qovernmeni, 0n

af ier rneeting wi th ilorri ç and

p¡ere diEiribuied afÈer the negoiiations HEre trompieted anci an aqreement

diplonacy before

was reached.4l Althouqh the Indians were not abie to influence the

actusl terms of the ireat'¡ i n

i nf i uence the ti mi ne o{ the

circumstance r¿hich ¿ttendeci ihe

soci al and economi c si gni f i ssnce

the arri val of

the treatv partv. Fresents and annuities

the treaiV EroEess

ïhe political dialoque and the mutuai consent which characteriieo

the Europe¿n f ur

siqnificant way i,hey were able

neqotiations

neqotiations

of the treatv

qui ckl y evaBoraied as the ûomi ni on qovernr[ent

and the treremony

confirmed the poiiiical.

Fr0ceEs in this region.

Fag e t î,i
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introduced ner+ iegi=lation i,o qtrvern indian

which h¡as proclaimed in lB7å er:tencied ihe qovernment'ã Eorters tn conirol

band structures end to regui aie manv rspects of Incii an 1 i {e whi ch þtere

not conEi dered dur i ng

the right to cietermine the time, the place ¡nd ihe method o{ indian

eiection.- and

to chai I enge the ex i st i nq

officials alEo Eer'¡ed at the pieasure of the tominion qovernment. as

ïhe iegislation of 1876. ¿nd i,he aubsequent amendmentE, also

it

the treaty neqoiiations.

e¡ltendeci ihe power of the elected band councii in order

contai ned provi Ei ons r.¡hi ch ettacked tradi ti onal indi an sexual .
marriage. ¿nd divorce moreg and furthered ihe christian-European
values. Ints ihis categorv {ali ihe =ectionE relating to
illegitimate chiidren. non-bånd rnembers on the reEerve after
sundownr nBn-Indians on reserves and cohabitinq with Indians. and
Indian tuomen in publ ic houses. aa

affairs. The indian Act

Ïhe government aiso banned Inciian reiigious ceremonies since it believed

i i nes of Eo¡'¡er and

thev discourageci the accultulaiion.and *lppreciation of private property.

In 1890 the governrnent introduced an ¿mendment to the Indian Act which

The government cl ai med

stated that ihe game laws o{ Hanitsba and

appi i ed to ihe Indi ans who i i ved

meaEure since it believed that hunting and {ishinq diEcouraqed the

authoriti,.o2 Elected

purEuit of agricuiiure gnd disrupted the education of Indian chiÌdren.as

The Indians bel ieved that the

agreement vthich required their consent,

government. and they believed that the

new relationship. aô The Indians resisted the gBVernment'E attemptE to

ínterpret and im0iement the treatv in ¿ unilateral {¿shion and thev did

not expect restrictive tegislation ,"lhich limited their freedoms and

Faqe iIl

ihere. ïhe governrnent adopted this

the l,lnrthwest Terri tsri es aI so

treaty consti tuted

and the consent oi the Dominion

treatV def í ned the terms o{ ihi s

bilaieral



undermined ihe =riri i ¡nd the terms af ihe ireaty aqreement, Ïhe

cBrreãFondence for Treaiy i frorn 1t73

Inci i ans tlere compel l ed to i sbby ihe qovernmeni . .rnci to rei y on the

qovernrneni, '= _oood wi 11 . tc secure the poi i i i csi .

seEurity which ihey believed waE neQotiated ciurinq.

i,reaiy protress.

to 1Ë85 ciefian=tr,ries thai fhe

ecanomi c and soci ¿Ì

and assured bv. ihe



Fooi,noteE

1þlenneth f,oates and Fi11 I'lorri=on, "Treaty Five." {unnubli=herj Eaper;
Erandon. äaniioba" l?86i. David Laird to ihe Frivy Council. I Jul!. ig7E,
quoteci in Coaies snd f,lorrigon. p. i4.

2 0{ the treaties neqotiated in the iSTi¡= Treaties 1, t and 5 guaranteeci
iåú acre= {or each famiiy of five. Treaties J.4, ó and 7 provided for
å4(l acres sf reserve i¡nd for each {smii'/ of {ive. Treaties i anri I
provided a one time cash pavment af f.I for each indian ¿t the time of
the i¡'eatv si gni ng. Treaiv 5 granteci $5, end Treati es J, 4, ó anri 7
authsri:ed a o¿yment o{ flZ to each indian when the treaiies h,ere
=iqned. Treatv 4 also provided a s?s F¡l,ment to each chief, and $18 to
each headman. at the i,ime of =iqning. Each tre¿ty prsvided an annuitiÌ-
sf $5 per EerEon and *15 per chief. Treaties 3 through 7 also provided
annuities o{ f15 io each heaciman. E¡ch treaty orovided an initial
diEbursement of farm =tsck, iools and implementE and each calied {or the
estabiishment of e schooi on the reEerve. Eieyond this. rnànv of ihe
sEeci{ic provisions varied from treatv to treaty. å notabie exampie a{
ihis iE the provi3ion. in ïreat'v',!. of ¿ rnedicine chest io be meintained
b'l the qovernment. f or the benef it sf the Indian peoBle. See Ë. Ëro¡.¡n
and R. äaguire, indian Treatieç in Historical Perg¡ectiver iDttawal
Deparimeni of Indian ¡nd Northern Af f airs. lgTg). p. ;i)ív.

3 Alexander Florrii, The Treaiies o{ f,anada with the Indians of Flenitoba
and the North-¡lest Territorie=. ireErintedi Toronto: toles Fublishinq
[o. 

' 1979), p. 147,

Ibid,,

Ibid.,

ô FAä' f'1612. E?, liorris TB3. äavid Laird to Êiexancier äorris. lE
September i875. Laird instructed Ìiorris th¿t "ln deating wiih Norway
House Indi ans i'lr-tst not promi se i,hem resenre at Ërassy Narro¡,¡s as
icelanderE 0ropose settiinq there.',

7 Harris, op. cit., F. i48.

Fr l¡tÈt,

I +8.n

B llcCsrthy. op. cit. r p. 11.

e PAI'l! i{61?, 81, þlorris LB/J. åiexander äorris to the äiniEÈer o{
interior.
ro Toughr oD. cit.. l9BE. p. 4. quotes I'lorris. In 187f, i'lorris believed
that "the countrv lying aci jacent to i.iors'ray House ís not ¿d¿pied toagricultural purposes there is therefore nB ÞreEenr necessity {or
the negotiation of anV treaty. ,'Horris. rr_E-. cit. " p. l4Il see aiso FAil .FlË1I.81, Horris LEiJ, Alexander liorris lo þiinister sf the Interior ll
tctober iÊ75. HorriE refers to the value of the h¿y I¿nds. timber ¿nd
fish in the region snci the reqion's importance for seitiement.

Paae I Íl

the



tt Iavici Laird i,o Alexander i{orris. líJ
I'lorrison. op. ç.it., p. lS.

12 PÊþ1. FlË1?. Fl, äsrris LG. Fleredith
1S75.

1.5 It is reasonable to sr-tqgest that the indians FrerE alrare oí the termsof the various treaties which were neqotiaied in the regíon before lg7E.Duri nq the seventeenth and ei ghteenth centuri es the Indi ans sf ufesternDanada rravel 1 ed great di stances to FurEue thei r pot i t i cal anddipiomatic initiatives. lìnnuai cEuntrils prornoted cornmunication as theIndians met to negoiiate el I iances and consider developments throughoutthe region. The Indians continued to travel throughout the region, fortheir o''n purposeE. åfld in their capacii,y ås runners, guides ¿ndtripmen, as ihe commercial fur trade exFanded, The records ior Nort,¡ay
House refer to the kinship and econolnic ties between the Indians ¿t ftedHiver anci the Indians at Nors¡ay Houset see chapter I absve.

1a see chapter 5 above.

1r HcColl quoted in Tough I I7ET r trp. cit., p. 10S. also chapter five.

::-:":^^lowsl.ield, Harts¡elt, ed.
lBl?-188?. winnipeg: Hudson's Bay Record society . lglt tn theintroduction Alan i¡lilson considers the concerns and the problems of theHudson's Éay company during the rgå0s and tg70sr pp. :li-i.xxiv,
17 FAÌ'l r IiEl?r El, Horris Fapers, Rossvilie Indians to Alexander l,lorris,?5 June 1874,

rE HBEA, 8.154/e/ll. Norway House report LBl4.

1e Toughr o0. cit., 1gA7, pp. i0?f+.

20 REl0, V.jh77! F,liSZB, Indian Affairs tslack Series. 6raham toHinister of Interior, l0 Aug lB7g.

:'REIÕ. v.Jó77, F.li5lB, indian Affair= Ëlack geries. Buckinqham to6raham. it 0ctober lg7e.

22 REl0r v.3677, F.lls?9, indian Af{airs Black series. Eal{our, Budd andPoker to HcHay, Indian Agent. I June lBg0.

2s R610. V'3å77, 
-F.115?8, Indian Êffairs Flack Series, Vankoughnet to

James Graham. ?? January lggl.
2a Eoth taken from R61(¡r v.l6s5. F.óó4s, Indian Af{airE Eiack series
J. A. N. Provencher to David Laird " lg June 1g76.

=5 R610' v.i677, F' 1i5?8, Indian Affairs Brack series, Heredith toJ.A.N. Provencher. ó July lg7å.

Paoe i 24

August 1875. quoted in Coates and

to Al exander Horri s. ?ú Uctober



26 RGiil, v.Jó77,
to Jamec Grahan.

27 R6lû, v.3ó77,
James Graharn, i0

2E The Fas Indian Band.
Land Enfitiement {The Fas. l{anitoba: The pfisiläiT*i! Fas,. rranrrobå: The pas indian Eand. t?BEi, pp.7-8. notes that there åre at least five examFies of artificially created"Treaty" bÀnds, they Hpre ihe I¡land band, including J¿clrhead.Bloodvein, Hollow blater and Lssn Straits: Berens River inctùoing Berensñiver and Little Ërand Rapids¡ Norway lJouse and Fisher Brancñ; Hoose
Lake includinq lioose Lake and f,henawawin: and the pas including The pas,
Etirch River ¿nri Fas llountain ) .

F.115?9. indian Affairs
1? riugust 1878.

F. i15?8, Indian A{fairs Elack
0ctober 1S78.

"" See f{orris, oF. cit, r pp. 1S?-ó7

so FAFI, HEI?, Ë1, Florris LE, [hi
J¿nuary 1877.

sr as above, Ihi ef Constant canpl ai ned to J. A. Hacdonal d
been "ili treated tr neÇIected , have received very littlin anything whatsoever,', Henry princer et, 3i., to J.A.l{.R6lt. V.5ó9i, F.14421. quoted in CoateE and I'lorrison).

Flack Series, tiiIIoughby Clarke

s2 Eoth quotes from RGIû, v.s677, F.1lsrB, Indian Affairs Black series,
Lawrence Vankoughnet to James Graharn. lB August tg7g.

¡ts RG10. V.3å77, F.11528! Indian Affairs Elack Serres, Sinclair to James
Graham. ?2 Nov. 1881.

s4 PAFI , l{61?f 82, llorris. þietcheson f,ollection, Alexander f{orris tol{inister of Interior, ?7 Harch 1977.

Series, Buckingham to

Th

, I5i:)-51 .

ef f,onstant to Al exander ilorri s,

ss RE 10 , V .1,677, F. I 1529 ,
Grahan, g t{arch tBB2.

só 5ee also AIbert Flett regarding the Cumberland House Indians, F610,V3677. FilS?B' Indian Affairs Blacli Series, ll December lBTBi and IhiefconEtatnt o{ the Pas to Alexander Horris, pAH. f{El?f Bl, liorris L6, ?Jan" 1877. Jean Friesen notes th¿t the treaty commrssioners often
aciopted this language but they qeneräliv did not appreciate the fuite¡:tent of "implied moral responsibilitv,'conveyed by these terms. seeFriesenr oF. cit., lg86r p. 47.

s7 R61(1, V.ló77, F. ilS?8. Indian AffairE
Vankoughnet to James Grah¿m. g l,lay lggZ.

indian Affeirs Black Series, Indians to Ja¡nes

sB see Ray, op. cit. r t974, pF. ?ti-zq {or an exampie of this approacn.
3e PAHr ilGl?, 81, Indians io Aiexander l,lorris. zr June 1g74.

that thev had
e distribution
, ó June 1879,

Bi ack Seri es. Lawrence
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oo See .lohn L. Tobias, "Frotection. Civilization, âssimilation: An
0utline Historv of tanada'= Indian Folic'/." in As Lonq as the Sun Shines
and l,later Fiows: A Reader in canadian Native studiesr ed. by ian A.L.
Êettv and åntoine *q. Lussier iVancouver: Univer:it'/ of EriiiEh Iolumbi¿
Press, l?85) , 39-55i and John s. l'li l loy, "The Eariy Indian Acts:
Developrnental Strategv and tonçtitutionai Chanqe. " in Ëetiy and Lussier.op' cit. r pF. 5ó-å4. Tsbias and f'liiloy cansider the governnent's
strafegy and legisiative initiatives foIlor¡ing the negotiation of the
numbered treaties in the 1870=. See fooinote 4S belor¡.

4r See John Leonarci Taylorr oF. cit,, pp. ió{f. Taylor csnsiders the
negotiation of Treaiy ó in tE76 and the çcene which qreeted f.lorris atFort Carlton. Taylnr cancludes that the pipe-stem ceremony ¡¡hich þlorris
deEcribed estabiished the context for the negotiations. from theIndians'point of view.0nlv ihe iruth could be spoken in ihe presence
of the Fipe and aI I commiiments made durinq that time had to be
honoured. TaVIor suQgests that the qovernment of{icials did not
apPrecisie the significance nf the Indians'cerÊrnonies and they believed
thev nere bound onl'¡ by the promises and commitments recorded on the
signed docurnent;.

az Tobias,

4s ['l illoy,

aa Tobias, op. cit., p. 45

4r Ibid. t pp. 47-48. Tsbias provides a good discussion o{ the evolution
and intention of the governrnent's Indian policv and the tndian Act afterit was passed in 1a76. He describes the government's policy is a
"proQramne of directed and aggressive civili¡ation" (48¡ and he suggests
that thi s speci f i c amendment was i ntroduced to snpport the government 's
poiicv of assinilation. The te>rt of Treaty 5 confirmed the indians'right ta Dursue "their avocations o{ hunting and {ishino throughout the
tr¿ct surrendered" subject to i,he regul¿tions imposed. frÐm time toiime. by the Dsminion qovernment. The iext suggests that such
requlations ¡touId be introduced for economic reasong and i.here is no
indication in the text that these amendmenis would be used ts coerce Br
promote a certain lifestyle. see lTorris. op. cit., pp, i42-49 for textof ïreaty 5.

+6 Jean Friesen argues that the Indian treaties are "cne of the primarv
rneans nf defining the relationship of thousands of aboriginals to the
Eanadian state" and she suegests that the treaties provideci the
"freme}{ork for a continuinq dipiomatíc and economic relai,ionship wi th
the European " {emphasi s mi nei , Fri esen notes that the Indi ans have
nevÊr consented to the Indian Êct. see Friesenr op. cit., ig86. pp. 4t
an'd 51 .

Bp. Fì T!!-!:r

ci IBB.

P.

ó2.p.

Faqe 1 ?É



Chapter 7: Conci usi on

John Faster. in his ci i=ct-t=sion o{ the treaty process in western

Canada, accepts the çub:tantive interpretaiion th¿t indian trade l¡rås

moti vated by a col i ecti ve search for

security and he believes thet trade retained this significance

throuqhout the commercial fnr trade era. Foster arques that a compact

emerged between the indians and the Eurapean tr¿ders and he suegests

that the Indians wished to csntinue "significant aspects of this
relationship" when ihey entered into i,reaty neqotiations in the igj0s.1

Foster note"- that historians and politicians have ¿ccepted. and

acted Lrpon ' the i dea of å trompact bets¡een the French and Engl i sh

communities in tanada. Ihis comEåct

Pol i t i cal . soci al and economi c

denotes reci procar ri ghts and responsi bi I i ti es ofcollectivity. tdhile confrontation Ëeens to be the order ofin debate on specific issues the existence of theusualiy elicits è rpcognition of the other's rights and
implied responsibility ,... The criterion {or a solutisn is
and equiiable result embodying the interests of ¿ll parties
compact.2

Al though the evi dence i ndi cates ihat the whi te conmuni ty has not

recogni¡ed ¡ compact in their reI¿tions with the indianE of tanada.

Foster suggests that the protests of the Indian conmunity demonstra.te

their beiief that such à compact does in fact enist. He arques that this
compact requires a qeneroLts interpretation of both the terms and ihe

spirit of the Indi¿n treaties.

eac h

the day
cÍlrnFact

thus èn
a fair
to the
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årthur ftav snd Donald Freem¿n rejeci Foster's emohasis on the

poi i ti csi anci soci ai si gni f i cðnce o{ tracie. They suqqeEt that the

comrnerciai ,¡ur i,rade u¡as dominated by the activities of private Ertrperty

o¡.|ners anci entrepeneurs and thev di smi ss ihe i mportance of indi an

tradi t.i on ¿nri custom al toqether. s þlhen they ronsi der the {ur trade

exch¿nqe ceremonv they arque ihai the Como¿ny factor. and the indian

tradinq caPtain! manipuiaied the iraci inq cerernonvr at ¡,¡iii, anci f or

their outn advataqe. Thev do nnt consider the historicai anci poliiical
conveniions r,lhich governed this ceremtrnv and thev suggest that
capitslisi notions of trade and exchange preveiled from an earI.r date.

Their rnalysis suogests that the basic structures and institutions of

Indian society o,ere destroved bv the commerci¿i fur trade. a

Since ftav and Freeman dismiss the importance of reciprocai trade

and kinship obligaiions within the conmercisi fur trade" there iE little
e'¿idence to suggest, according to their enalysis. that ihe indians

expecieci anvihi nq nore than the qovernment '= commi tment to cornpi v wi th

the ierrn= of the treatv in the n¿rrowest sense. !Jhen Ray considers ihe

treaty Frocess he suagests that the treaties Þ¡ere primarii'¡ etronofnrc

dscumentE which were intended to deal. in very specific terns. with the

material distress which he describes throuqhout western [anada in the

i87tls'= H"y'5 ånåivsiE:uggests that the Indians were not able to enter

into a reciProcal aqreement nith the Dominion government since the

nntion a{ reciprocity held little meaníng for the indians when the

treati es were neqBi,í ated and the commerci al fur

the political pot,rer and the ecnnomic independence

Faqe I i8

trade had conEromi Eed

e{ the indian oeople.



The evicience fsr i,¡orl¿ay HEuse,.rnd ihe corre=pondence for Treatv F.

=uFport= Foster's interpretation oí ir¿de, and ihe tre¿iy procesç in
ihis region. The ccmmerci¡i {ur trade did not c'isrLrot iocai patterns qf

trade anci dioiomacy" trr the iocal Bronomy, as Ray and Freeman çuqqest.

and substanti'¡e notionE sf trade .rnd dipiomacy remained in piace

throuqhout the iEth and l?th centuries.

The earliest records of the commercial {ur trade demonstrate that

the French and Enqì ish i,rarjers reì iecj on Inci ian routes throughout ihe

interioLto establish ¡nd e;rEand their irsde. La VÉrenci rye {oiioweci

these routes inland frorn Laile Superior and hiE interest in Lake Hinni¡eq

anci ihe Ssskatcheslan ñiver svstem raflecied the poiitical and economic

siqnificance of these rlaterways to the tree end Assiniboine of ihe

western i ni,eri or, The Hudssn 's

Assi n i boi ne up the

Saskatche¡¡an Ri ver

tompany's decision

end of Lake kli nni peo. demonsirateri the si gni { i cance of thi s regi on íor
the indians of the interior before and a{ter the arrivai of the Eurooean

trader=.

ilaye= River route to Lake l¡linnioeq and west up the

when they began to estabiish Eosts iniand. The

to esi,ablish a post at Norway House, at the northern

üuri nq the f i rst centurv af the csrnmerci ai trade

delegations travelied from the interior i,o trade wiih the

Eay IomEany fol lswed

Bayt sr with the French in the souih. The searrh ior securitv dominated

the poiiticai and diplomatic initiatives of the Indiana throughoui, the

interior anci these irading e){peditions },tere intended io establish anci

meintain irnportant ailiances.

the Cree end

The exrhanqe nf qifts. the extension of

i arge inci í an

Engl i sh ai, the

Psqe iI?



kín=hiF ierms and the protocoi which dominated the tradinq cererûonleÊ,

emphasi red ihe reci orocal

poiíticel. =ocial end moral obliqations of theEe commitßents.

ocEurreC ci urinq ihe c-urnfner mÐnths, when i,he indian¡ Here åEsembIeci in

The trading expeditions to the Ëay, ¡nd to the French in the souih,

iar-ae grouFE to renet¡ {r-ienci ships and to ci iscuss msi,terE of nubiic

cÐncern. For much

qrouEE of a few families. i'larriage within the hr-rniing grsup þJËrs not

Ðerrnitted and rnarriage outside of the qroup t,låE intended io promote

natnre of the iradi nq

Froci ucii,.,e aliiances. These aiiiances promoted ihe securitv o{ the qroH¡

since they rnaintained reciErocal rplations

and eqai i tari an vai ues.

ET the'/ear the Indianç traveiled in srnaller huniinq

eyen after the Eurooe¿n

The search for seEuritr- and the emphasis on reciprocit.ì, csr¡tinued

nature of the csmmercial {ur trade beqan to chanqe. îhere is no evidence

a1l i anceE anci the

of significani politicai or social disruptionE in ihis reoion before the

negotiafion s{ Treaty 5 in

Company for Norway Hourse

strenqthen their position, in relation ts the Csmpany. throuqhout much

of the nineteenth centurv. Ihe

tradere beoan to move

r¡nqe of local resourceE in the custemary {aEhion and theV participateci

1n

and encouraqed cooperet i on

the commersi al fur trede when i t Eui ted thei r purpoEeE an0 thei r

incl inations. The Hudson's

Production of furE for the commercial trade and the conoetition o{ free

iB75 and the records nf t-he Hudson's Êay

ciemonstrate that the

traders fhrouqhsut r-his reqion

meaEures in order to obtain the furE which rlere produced.

Fsge i l0

inisnd and the soecific

Indians continued to e:roloit the fuIl

Bay Cornpanv struggl ed to

indian= nere able to

forced the f,ompanv to adopt qenerous

Êncouråqe ihe



trade irom the =hore= oi Hucisan Fsy.

In i875, more than two centurie= after the Enqiish beqan their

=oci ety. and the

ciominated Indian poi itic= anci tradinq relationshiBs t,lere useci to promete

ihe peiitical. social and economic welfare of the indian Oeopie. The

indians beiieved that the nEqotiation sf Treaty E r.¡ouid quarantee, in å

forrnal mÈnner, the security which they had enjoyed ihrouqhout the

etronomy. remai neci

commerci al {ur tracie era.

The treatv EeremonÍe= incorForated the e:tistinq protocoi of i,rade

anci diplomacv and thev emphasi¡eci the bilai,er¿l nature of the treai,y

aqreement. ïhe Indi ans Erotesied t.|henever the government acted i n a

unilateral fashion and they did noi accept subsequent legisl¿tion which

proEcribed their freedoms and vinlatecj the terms. end the spirit, o{ the

in pIace. The

=r-rbEtanti'¡e notions of Indian

treaty agreement. The correspondence for Treaty s. from lgTE to tBgs"

demonstrates ihat the uniiateral actions of the Dominion oovernment

forced the Indíans to petition ano

search f or secur i ty

beiieveci they were entiiled to under.the ireatv,

tllthough the indi¿ns adjacent to La[:e !linnioeg beiieved that Treaty

5 r,lsul d ensure thei r securi ty as the econsmy of the reqi on chanqed. they

were not able to anticigate the speed. or the scsle. of these chanees.

nor did ihev

changes. The

develoFment and the iocal iisheries, which haci sustained the Indians and

fhe commerci ai fur trade for centLrri es " fel t ihe

I obbv {or those benef i ts which they

predict the effect of the treety in promoi,ino these

treatv Ðpened the region to intensive commercial

commerci al f i shi nq trompani es beqan to sei I thei r product i n tanada and

P¡ne 1Ì!

i mmedi ate i m¡act ås



the United 5i¡ie'-. ê i'lew technologies alEo threatened ihis resource es

companies' beqan to fish atfshore l.lhen the shoreline fi=heries Here

eilhausteci . Ev t89iJ ihe indien ectrnomy ihror-tghor-ri the reqion ¡laE

seri¡uslv threatened b'v the collap:e of the iocai {içherÍes r.lhile the

capifai requirements of the indusir./ precluded indian control of the

mean= of Producticn and estebl i=hed the Indians as labourerç in ihe

Froduction Drscess. This pettern

century 3s neu¡ rec-ource indusi,ries emerqeci throuqhout the territory
nhich was ceded to ihe tonrinion government in i975. snd in snbsequenr

yeårs. ihrouqh adhesions tn the treatv. z

Ha5 repeated i,hroughout the tr¡entieth
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Fooi,noies

1 Fssierr trp. cit., p. lE4,

2Ibid.. p. 1E?.

Ray and Freemanr oE. cit., p. :jt.

ibiri., pp.ål-75.

" Rayr oF, cÍt., i?74, p, ilE¡ ftay, oF, cit,!
ó Ïouqhr o__E-:_cii., 1987, pp, IíJ4 {i.
7 CoateE and Morrison, oE. cii. , consíder the
io Ireaty 5, see pp. 4û-å1.

i ?84.

northern acihesi ons
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